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F O R E C A S T
O k a n a g a n  c lo u d y  w i th  a  fe w  
s h o w e rs  o r  s n o w f lu r r ie s  e n d in g  to ­
m o rro w  m o rn in g . L i t t le  c h a n g e  in  
te m p e r a tu r e .  L ig h t  w in d s  ‘e x c e p t  
s o u th e r ly  20 o v e r  th e  O k a n a g a n  
to d a y . L ow  to n ig h t  a n d  h ig h  S un­
d a y  a t  P e n tic to n , 28 a n d  38.
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/o r  P ro m ise s
F u ll E x p la n a t io n
Brage Committed for 
Trial; Claims Innocence
B y  D U N O  M c W IIIR T E B  
O lin  L e e  B r a g e ,  53, K a le d e n , 
w a s  c o m m it te e d  f o r  t r i a l  in  a  
h ig h e r  c o u r t  b y  M a g is t r a te  H . J .  
J e n n in g s  a t  n o o n  to d a y .
B r a g e  i s  c h a r g e d  w ith  th e  
m u r d e r  o f A n i ta  B u d d e  o n  A ug­
u s t  3 .
P r e l i m i n a r y  h e a r in g  o n  th e  
m u r d e r  c h a r g e  w o u n d  u p  to d a y  
a f t e r  s w i tc h in g  b a c k  a n d  fo r th  
b e tw e e n  P e n t ic to n  P o l ic e  C o u r t  
a n d  P e n t i c to n  G e n e r a l  H o s p ita l  
f o r  t h e  p a s t  t h r e e  d a y s .
‘T  a m  n o t  h e r e  to  ju d g e  w h e ­
th e r  o r  n o t  th e  a c c u s e d  is  g u i l ty  
o r  n o t  g u i l ty ,”  M a g is tr a te  J e n ­
n in g s  s a id  a f t e r  h e a r in g  a l l  th e  
e v id e n c e . “ I  a m  h e r e  to  ju d g e  
w h e th e r  t h e r e  m a y  b e  a  t r i a l . ”
T h e n  h e  r u l e d  th a t  B r a g e  
s h o u ld  g o  u p  to  a  h ig h e r  c o u r t  f o r  
t r i a l .
M a k in g  h is  .s u b m is s io n , C ro w n  
P r o s e c u to r  J o h n  S. A ik in s  s a i d . if  
t h e r e  w a s  a n y  d o u b t  a s  to  t h e  
s u f f ic ie n c y  of th e  e v id e n c e  p r o ­
d u c e d  d u r in g  th e  h e a r in g  th is  
s h o u ld  ju s t i f y  c o m m it ta l .
E a r l i e r ,  w h e n  a s k e d  by  M a g ­
' s
N EW EST  CANADIANS
T w o  o f 19 n e w  C a n a d ia n  c it iz e n s , M r . a n d  M rs. 
V a n  D e n  H o e k , p ro u d ly  h o ld  t h e i r  c itiz e n sh ip  
c e r t i f i c a te s  a f t e r  p a r t ic ip a t in g  in  c e re m o n ie s  a t  
P e n t ic to n  C o u r t  H o u s e  b e fo re  H is  H o n o r  Ju d g e  
M . M i C o lq u h o u n  y e s te r d a y .  O th e r  n e w , C ana­
d ia n s  r e c e iv in g  t h e i r  f in a l  p a p e r s  w e r e : W a l te r  C. 
B o e t tc h e r , L u c ie n  M a r c e l  V o id e r ,  D a id r a  C z a r,
J a c o b a  J a n s e ,  J o h a n n e s  S a n d e r s ,  P e t r u s  L .  A. 
V a n D ie m e n , W ilh e lm in a  C . B o e rb o o m , J o s e f  
H o lz h a u s , W ill ia m  K e le m e n , E l s e  M- L . B o e t­
t c h e r ,  W ill ia m  D o m c h u k , M a a r t e n  J a n s e ,  A n- 
th o n iu s  S an d e rs^  L o u is a  M a r ia  S a n d e r s ,  A rn o ld  
C d m e l is  B o e rb o o m , P a u l  G u s  A rs e n s ,  S u s a n n a  
K e le m e n . ,
Royal Commission 
On Transportation
i s t r a t e  J e n n in g s  if  h e  h a d  a n y ­
th in g  to  s a y , B r a g e  s to o d  u p  a n d  
s a id  in a  c l e a r  v o ic e , ‘T * a m  in n o ­
c e n t  of th is  c h a rg e . Y o u r  W o r­
s h ip .”
ASKS EARLY TRIAL 
A f te r  th e  c o m m it ta l .  D e fe n c e  
C o u n se l F r a n k  C , C h r is t i tm  to ld  
c o u r t  t h a t  h e  p ro p o s e d  to  w r i t e  
th e  A tto rn e y -G e n e ra l’s  o f f i c e  
t h a t  th e r e  b e  n o  u n d u e  d e la y  in  
b r in g in g  B r a g e  to  t r i a l  in  a  h ig h ­
e r  c o u r t . .
By JOHN^BLANC.;; 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
COM M ITTED TO  A SSIZES
Morrison Told to
'"*‘j o h n ‘W o m s o n ," o l 3̂ ^^^ B .C . 's i s e v e ta r s p e n t '  s h e l ls  n e a r  th e
g r e a t e s t  " m a n h u n t f o r  1 2 -d a y s  in  s c e n e  o f  th e ' S u m m e r la n d ,=sh o o t-  
A u g u sti w a s  c o m m it te d  f o r  j u r y  i n g , o f C o rp o ra l R a lp h  B ro w n e  
t r i a l  a t - t h e  n e x t  V e rn o n  A ss iz e s  “ w h ic h  could  h a v e  b e e n  f i r e d  
b y  M a g is t r a te  R . S. O x le y  o f  S u m - f r o m  s u c h  a g u n . 
r h e r la n d  y e s te r d a y ,  M o rr is o n  is  M e d ic a l  e v id e n c e  o n  th e  n a t u r e  
c h a r g e d  w i th  th e  a t t e m p te d  m u r -  o f  C o rp o ra l  B ro w n e ls  w o u n d s  w a s  
d e r  o f C o rp o ra l  R a lp h  B ro w n e  on  g iv e n  b y  D r., W . H . B . M u n n , 
A u g u s t  5 a t  W e s t  S u m m e r la n d . S u m m e rla n d .
M o rr is o n  c o n tin u a l ly  in te r r u p t -  J?*":cd the procedings held in th e  city w h ic h  s tru c k  th e  .o f f i c e r  m  th e
c o u n c il c h a m b e r  y e s te r d a y  a f t e r - k * S h t  ch e e k  j u s t  in  f r o n t  o f th e  
- e a r  ta k e n  a n  u p w a r d  d ire c t io n
D u r in g  e v id e n c e  g iv e n  b y  U n - r t h e  w ound  c o u ld  - h a v e  b e e n  
i te d  S ta le s  B o r d e r  P a t r o l  o ff ic e r  m o re  s e r io u s
D . D . M e r r i l l ,  M o rr is o n  c a l le d  th e  A s ^ d  if it w o u ld  e v e r  h e  neces- 
o ff ic e r  a  “ l i a r ”  “ r a t ”  a n d  “ s n a k e -  f a r y >  re m o v e  th e  b u l l e t  th e  d o c  
l a c e ” . M a g is t r a te  O x le y  ig n o re d  o r  re p l ie d  “ n o t  u n le sS  i t  c a u s e s  
t h e  r e m a r k  fo r  a  t im e , but r o u b le .”  T h e  b u l le t  r e m a in s  
e v e n tu a l ly  w e n t  o v e r  to  M o rr is o n  lo d g e d  in  C o rp o ra l B ro w n e ’s  n e c k  
a n d  to ld  h im  h e  m u s t  sh o w  m o re  a p p ro x im a te ly  o n e  in c h  f r o m  th e  
r e s p e c t  f o r  th e  C o u r t . co lum n . _
“ I n  C a n a d a  w e  in s is t  on  r e s p e c t  ,  B e fo re  c o m m itt in g  M o rr iso n  
b e in g  sh o iv n  th e  c o u r t ,”  h e  s a id , o r  t r i a l  M ag  s  r a t e  O x le y  s a id  
“ I  d o  r e s p e c t  t l ie  c o u r t  s ir ,  a n d  I n h e re  w a s  d e f in i te ly  e n o u g h  e v i-  
I  r e s p e c t  y o u ,”  r e p l ie d  M orrisoU '
“ B u t I  d o n ’t  r e s p e c t  t h a t  g u y , 
a n d  I  d o n ’t  l ik e  h im ,”  h e  a d d e d , 
w a v in g  h is  h a n d  a t  M e r r i l l .
M o rr is o n  e v e n tu a l ly  a g r e e d  to  
“ k e e p  q u ie t” .
D e fe n c e  c o u n se l H . A. C a l la g ­
h a n  o b je c te d  to  m o s t  o f th e  t e s t i ­
m o n y  f ro m  M e rr i l l  r e g a r d in g  con  
v e r s a t lo n s  h e ld  w ith  M o rr iso n .
d e n c e  t o  w a r r a n t  s u c h  a c t io n . ■ 
B e fo re  b e in g  r e tu r n e d  to  O a k a l-  
l a  p r is o n , h o s p i ta l  M o r r is o n  w ill 
a p p e a r  a s  a  c ro w n  w itn e s s  in  th e  
t r i a l  o f O lin  L e e  B r a g e ,  c h a r g e d  
w ith  th e  m u r d e r  o f  A n ita  B u d d e  
o n  A u g u s t  4 .,
Forty Pacifists 
Arrested In U.K.
S W A F F H A M , E n g la n d :  ( A P I -  
F o r ty  p a c i f i s t  d e m ^ in s tra to r s  
w e r e  a r r e s te d  to d a y  fo r  t r y in g  to  
s ta g e  a  p r o te s t  in s id e  a n  R A F  
b a s e  b e in g  ./b u il t  f o r  A m e r ic a n  
m a d e  m is s ile s .  ' *
A b o u t 40 to  50 p e o p le  in c lu d in g  
R e v . M ic h a e l  S c o tt, a n  A n g lic a n  
c le rg y m a n , e n te r e d  th e  s i te ,  b le a k  
N o rfo lk  c o u n try s id e  fo r  t h e  s e c ­
o n d  t im e  th is  m o n th .
O T T A W A  (C P )  —  M o t h e r  of 
C a n a d a ’s  r e c u r r e n t  r o y a l  c o m ­
m is s io n s  o n  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  a p ­
p e a r s  in  p r o s p e c t  a s  th e  r e s u l t  
o f t h e  l a t e s t  f r e ig h t  r a t e  ru c k u s .
T h is  o n e  c o u ld  b e  th e  b r o a d e s t  
y e t  i n  s c o p e , th o u g h  c a b in e t  
th in k in g  o n  t h e  m a k e u p  o f : a  
fo r th c o m in g  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  in v e s  
t ig a t io n  is  u n d e r s to o d  to  b e  s til l  
p r e t ty  n e b u lo u s .
T his-: in v e s t ig a t io n  s t e m s  . f ro m  
c o m p la in ts  b y  e ig h t  p ro v in c ia l  
g o v e m m e n tS T -ra ll ,  e x c e p t .  lO f tta n q  
a n d ’ Q u ebecrT ^ag a in s t-, th e  T a te s t ' 
f r e ig h t  r a t e — in c r e a s e - > of- -IT  ’ p e r  
c e n t  a w a r d e d  th e  r a i lw a y s  b y  th e  
b o a r d  o f t r jm s p o r t  c o m m is s io n e rs  
in  N o v e m b e r .
T h e  $66:000,000 -  a  - y e a r  a w a r d  
w a s  d e s ig n e d  t o  c o v e r  th e  c o s t  
f a  w a g e  s e t t l e m e n t  w i th  non - 
a e r a t in g  e m p lo y e e s  th r e a te n in g  
to  t i e  u p  th e  t r a n s c o n t in e n ta l  
in e s  .w ith  a  g e n e r a l  s t r ik e  D e c . 1,
TWO MEASURES .
- I n  th ro w in g  o u t  th e  p ro v in c e s ' 
a p p e a l  a g a in s t  t h e  r a t e  b o o s t, 
th e  c a b in e t  a n n o u n c e d  tw o  m e a s ­
u r e s  d e s ig n e d  to  so o th e  th e m . 
O n e  wd!s a n  im m e d ia te  loo k -see
b y  a  c a b in e t  c o m m it te e  a im e d  a t  
f in d in g  s o m e  s h o r t - t e r m  p a l l ia t iv e  
fo r  th e  e f f e c ts  o f  f r e ig h t  r a t e  in ­
c r e a s e s  o n  th e  w e s te r n  a n d  A t­
l a n t ic  p ro v in c e s .  I t  w a s  p ro m p tly  
a n n o u n c e d  t h a t  th i s  c o m m it te e ’s 
w o rk  h a d  r e s u l t e d  in  a “ p ro -  
p o s a l”  to  b e  p la c e d  b e fo re  P a r r  
l i a m e n t  a t  th e  n e w  se s s io n  o p e n ­
in g  J a n .  15.
T h e  o th e r  m e a s u r e  w a s -  to  b e  
th e  s e t t in g  u p  o f a  's u i ta b le  
b o d y ”  to  m a k e  a  g e n e ra l  r e v ie w  
o f r a i lw a y  p ro b le m s  and  p o lic y .
T h e  c a b in e t  h a s  - n o t  y e t  ihdi-- 
c a te d  w h a t  t h e  “ s u ita b le  ib o d y ’’ 
W ill b e .  T h e  d e c is io n  w a s  l a k e f t  
b e f d r ^ i - ^ F r im e ; - M in i s ^  
jA k e r  ' r e t u r n e d '  f r o m ' h is  .‘’w o r ld  
to u r ,  a n d  i t  i s  u n d e rs to o d ' th e  
f o r m  o f  th e  in v e s t ig in g  b o d y  w ill 
b e  l a r g e ly  d e te r m in e d  by  h im .
Will R^ply to 
Kendrick Monday
■ '-IW* ! ''.V
Mayor C. E. Oliver told the Herald this mornij^' . 
that he would make a full reply to Alderman A. O. " 
Kendrick at Monday night’s council meeting. /  I I  
“I  intend to reply fully to Alderman K en d ric^ *  
reply to my request for his resignation,” Mayor Oliver: 
said! “A t the same time I  shall review the history 
my past record as a public servant in Penticton 
outline my plans for the future.” ' -!« -
M a y o r  O liv e r  in s is te d  t h a t  m a n  K e n d r ic k  w o u ld  r e s ig n .  
t h e r e  w a s  “ s t i l l  n o th in g  p e r s o n a l  u n ta r i ly ,  b u t  h e  b e c a m e - "  q u i te  
in  m y  r e q u e s t  t h a t  A ld e rm a n  h o s t i le  so  I  h a d  n o  a l t e r n a t iv e  
K e n d r ic k  r e s ig n . I  a s k e d  fo r  h is  b u t  to  m a k e  i t  a  d e f in i te
Crash Drill Aboard 
Canadian Plane
O u tlin in g  e v e n ts  im m e d ia te ly  a n d  c r a s h  te n d e r s  s to o d  b y  e a r ly  
p re c e d in g  th e  s h o o tin g  o f M o rr l-  to d a y  a s  n T r a n s  -  C a n a d a  A ir  
so n  th e  A m e r ic a n  o f f ic e r  s ta te d  L in e s  S u p o rc o n s to lln tlo n  a i r l i n e r  
t h a t  w h e n  q u e s tio n e d  In  T o n a s k c l  m a d e  a n  e m e rg e n c y  la n d in g  h e r e  
M o rr is o n  w a s  c a r r y in g  a  p a p e r U f t o r  re p o r tin g  u n d o r o a r r lo g e  
s h o p p in g  b a g  c o n ta in in g  a  s m a ll  t ro u b le ,
G e rm a n  m a d e  a u to m a tic .  T h e  b ig  p la n e  la n d e d  s a fe ly
L a te r  C o n s ta b le  C a r l  V on  B ro v -U v lth  57 p a s s e n g e rs  a b o a rd , 
e n , R C M P , to ld  th e  c o u r t  t h a t  h e  T h e  S u p o rc o n s lc lla tlo n  too k  o ff 
a n d  C o n s ta b le  A n d e rs o n  fo u nd  f r o ^  L ondon  fo r  C a n a d a  F r id a y
n ig h t  an d  tu r n e d  b a c k  a f t e r  th e
Y d a I i  W a l l  W o  c re w  d e te o te d  th e  t ro u b le , 
l o a i l f  f f  o i l  T h e  M o n tre a l-b o u n d  p a s s e n g o r s
T U a m a  w o re  p u t  th ro u g h  c r a s h  d r i l l  a f t e r  
u on  t d GUOVG inGm tl ic  c ro w  d e te c te d  th e  t ro u b le  
.ST. C A T H A R IN E S , O n t, ’(C P ) s h o r t ly  a f te r  ta k e o ff  f r o m  L oii- 
N u d ls ls  a t  n e a r b y  S un  V a lle y  d o n . B u t P i lo t  C h a r le s  S k c ld ln g  
G a rd e n s  la s t  S u  n  d  a  y  s k a te d , s e t  th e  a i r c r a f t  d o w n  s a fe ly  d o s  
h ik ed  a n d  ro lle d  In th e  sn ow , It p i le  a  flat on  o n e  o f  th e  n o se  
w a s  r e p o r te d  to d a y . T h e y  w o re  t i r e s ,  v
o n ly  h o o ts , O no  of th e  p a s s e n g e r s ,  1 4 -y e a r
K n rlo  R u oh lo , d i r e c to r  o f th e  o ld  C o lin  H a v a rd , r e tu r n in g  h o m o  
c a m p , s a id :  “ Y ou w o u ld n ’t  ho- to  C a lg a ry , fo r  C h r is tm a s  f ro m  
llc v c  It b u t  It i s n ’t co ld  a t  a ll n s h e r  school In E n g la n d , s a id ;  
lon g  n s  y ou  k e e p  m o v in g .”  ' “ I  fe lt  n s l ig h t  b u m p  n s  w o  loft
LO N D O N  (A P ) —  F i r e  t r u c k s  th e  g ro u n d , a n d  o n e  of t h e  c re w
to ld  u s  t h e r e  w a s  s l ig h t  d a m a g e
“ Wo s p e n t  h o u rs  c i r c l in g  o v e r  
j ) n d o n  a n d  tw ic e  d iv e d  lo w  o v e r  
L on do n  a i r p o r t  w ith  th e  w h e e ls  
d o w n .”
P a sB o n g e rs  le f t  fo r  M o n tre a  
la t e r  to d a y  In a n o th e r  S u p e r-c u n ' 




L O N D O N  (C P ) — A m a te u r  n » - iW o rld  since  e a r ly  W e d n e s d a y , 
d lo  o p e r a to r s  In th e  W e s t In d ie s  M e le o io lo g ls ls  In  ll ie  W o.sl In 
a n d  th e  C a n a ry  I s la n d s  lis te n e d  d ie s , brislng  th e i r  c .s llm n ic s  on  
o u t a g a in  tcxlny fo r  s ig n a ls  fro m  e a r l i e r  iiosUlon r e p o r t s  a n d  w lntl
th e  d r i f t in g  b a llo o n  S m a ll W orld  
w h o so  t r n n s m l i to r  h a s  n o t b e e n  
h o a rd  f ro m  In th e  la s t  ih r e o  d a y s  
o f  Its  a t te m p te d  A tla n tic  f lig h t 
T h e  h n llo o n , w ith  fo u r  H riin n s  
n h n n rd  Its pln«!l)e gnnrln ln , loll 
S im la  C ru z  In llio  C a n a r y  I s la n d s  
D o e . 12 In a n  a l in m p t  to  d rif t  
w ith  t h e  iH 'cva ilin g  w eM crIy  
w in d s  to  th e  C a r ib b e a n  Is la t id s  
F o r  s e v e r a l  d a y s  a m a t e u r  o p e r ­
a to r s  in  th e  C a n a r ie s  p ic k e d  u p  
r e g u l a r  p o s itio n  r e p o r t s ,  h u t  u p  
to  th i s  m o rn in g  no  w o rd  h a d  
keen received Irom Ute Small
cond itio ns s in c e  th e n , s a id  th e  
b a llo o n  nt m id d a y  to d a y  sh o u ld  
bo  ab o u t 1,000 m ile s  e n s t-n o ^ lh  
o a s t  o f A n tig u a .
T h e  luck of r e p o r t s  In th e  im  
(or pari of Ihls vvook hnvo ru>1 
yo( g iven r i s e  to  a l a r m  o v e r  th e  
s a f e ly  of A rno) E l lo n r I ,  B r lt ls l i  
b u s in e s s m a n  w h o  h e a d s  th e  w  
p c d itlo n ; Ills so n  T im o th y ;  p lin t 
C o lin  M udlo a n d  M u d ic ’s  w ife  
R o s e m a ry . E v e n  If th e  b a llo o n  
c a n n o t  r e m a in  a lo f t ,  I ts  p la s t ic  
g o n d o la  Is  c a p a b le  o f s e rv in g  a s  
a  life b o a t.
Repeal of Trade 
Umon Act Askec
V IC T O R IA  (C P )  -  R e p e a l  of 
th e  T r a d e  U n io n  A ct, e s ta b l i s h ­
m e n t  o f a n  in d u s tr ia l  c o u r t  to  
r e p la c e  c o n c i l ia t io n  b o a r d s ,  a n d  
a m o n d m c n ls  to  th e  L a b o r  R e la ­
tio n s  A c t w e r e  a s k e d  o f th e  p ro ­
v in c ia l g o v e r n m e n t  to d a y  by  th e  
B u ild in g  a n d  C o n s tru c t io n  In d u s ­
t r ie s  E x c h a n g e  of B r i t i s h  C o lu m - 
)ia ,
T h e  g ro u p , r c p i 'o s c n l ln g  a b o u t 
00 B .C , f i r m s , , s a id  In a  b r ie f  
th a t $58,000,000 In c o n s tru c t io n  
w o rk  w a s  h a l te d  l a s t  s u m m e r  b y  
s t r ik e s  a n d  lo c k o u ts ,
T h e  b r ie f  s a i d  ’’le g is la t io n  
sh o u ld  b e  im m e d ia te ly  In tro d u o e d  
In a t t r a c t  c n p ltn l  an d  In d u s try  
a n d  r e ta in  o u r  p r e s e n t  Ind us 
tr io s , w h ic h  w ill b o  m o d e lle d  on 
a  b a s is  fo r  p e r m a n e n t ly  s e t t l in g  
la b o r  d is p u te s .”
P r e s e n t  Icg l.sln lion  doc.s n o t 
p ro v id e  a n y  I n s t ru m e n t  f o r " f l n a  
an d  c o n c lu s iv e ”  H C ttlcm ent of, 
d ls |)u lc s , th e  hvlof s a id .
I t  s a id  th e  T ra d e r -U n io n s  A c t 
p ro h ib its  a n y  o ff ic e r  o r  m e m b e r  
lic ln g  h e ld  re s p o n s ib le  fo r  d a m -  
ngc.n (lirongh cngnclng In work 
s to p p a g e s , o r  th ro u g h  u s e  of p ic k ­
e t  l in e s .
T lc fo iiii ig  lo p ic k e t l in e s , Ihe  
h tio f  s a y s :  " T h is  ty p e  o f  b la c k ­
m a il  is  p e r m i t t e d  u n d e r  th e  
T r a d e  U n io n s  A c t p ro v id e d  th e  
u n io n s  g iv e  o n ly  in fo rm a tio n  a n d  
t lie ro  Is n o  v io le n c e  o r  a n y th in g  




H A S L E M E R E , E n g la n d  ( A P ) -  
M rs .  D ia n a  B ro m le y , 3 9 -y e a r-o ld  
w ife  o f a  B r i t i s h  c a b in e t  o ffic ia l 
w a s  c h a r g e d  a t  a  G u ild fo rd  c o u r t  
to d a y  w ith  m u r d e r in g  h e r  e ld e r  
so n , M a r t in ,  13,
T h e  b o d ie s  o f M a r t in  a n d  h is  
b r o th e r ,  S te p h e n , 10, w e r e  fou nd  
w i th  t h e i r  t h r o a t s  c u t  a t  th e i r  
c o u n tr y  h o m e  on  T h u r s d a y ,  M rs  
B ro m le y , n ie c e  o f h o r r o r  a c to r  
B o r is  K a r lo f f ,  w a s  fo u n d  w a n d e r  
In g  in  w o o d s  n e a r b y  w ith  w o u n d s  
o n  h e r  th r o a t ,  S he  w a s  ta k e n  
a  h o s p i ta l ,  a n d  p h y s ic ia n s  d e ­
c id e d  s lio  w a s  f i t  to d a y  to  m a k e  
a  c o u r t  a p p e a r a n c e .
T h o m a s  B ro m le y , B r i t i s h  c o n ­
su l in  W a sh in g to n  f r o m  1946 to  
1949 a n d  now  a t t a c h e d  to  th e  
p r im e  m in i s t e r ’s  c a b in e t  so e fo - 
l a r i a t ,  a n d  th e  m in is t r y  of d e ­
fe n c e , fo u n d  h is  so n s  d e a d  T h u ia -  
d a y  n ig h t  w h e n  h e  a r r iv e d  w ith  
C h r is tm a s  g if ts  a t  h is  m a n s io n  In 
S u r rg y , M a r l in ,  13, w a s  in  th e  
g a r a g e  a n d  S te p h e n , 10, in  a  b e d  
ro o m .
T h e  a t t r a o t lv o  M rs ,  B ro m le y  
w a s  fo u n d  w a lk in g  In  n e a rb y  
w o o d s  a n d  w a s  ta k e n  to  a  Iigs- 
p ltA l. S h e  Is  th e  f o r m e r  D ia n a  
M a r lo n  P r a t t ,  d a u g h te r  of S ir  
J o h n  P r a t t ,  B r i t i s h  d ip lo m a t  a n d  
b r o th e r  o f th e  a c to r  w h o  d ro p p e d  
h is  f a m i ly ,  n a m e  a n d  to o k  th e  
s t a g e  n a m e  of K a r lo tf .
Rebel Growers 
Call for Free 
Report Copies
O L IV E R  —  A  m e e tin g  o f  th e  
O k a k n a g a n  C o -o p e ra tiv e  G ro w e rs  
A s s o c ia tio n  h e ld  in  O liv e r T h u r s ­
d a y  p a s s e d  a  re s o lu tio n  t h a t  a  
r e q u e s t  b e  ? e n t  to  th e  f ru i t  b o a r d  
h a t  t h e y  m a k e  c o p ie s  of th e  M a c -  
)h e e  R e p o r t  a v a i la b le  to  a l l  r e ­
g is te r e d  g ro w e r s  w ith o u t c o s t .  
T h e  W . S a n fo rd  E v a n s  R o y a l  
C Jom m ission  R e p o r t ,  w h ic h  h a s  
b e e n  r e p r in t e d  b y  th e  o rg a n iz a ­
tion , w a s  d is c u s s e d . C opies o f  th e  
r e p o r t  a r e  b e in g  m a ile d  to  a l l  th e  
g ro u p ’s  m e m b e r s  a n d  to  M L A s.
A n e w  s l a t e  o f o ff ic e rs  w e r e  
e le c te d  b y  m a i l  b a llo t , T h e  b a l lo t  
w a s  a  h u g e  s u c c e s s  w ith  74 p e r ­
c e n t  o f  th e  b a l lo t s  r e tu rn e d .
N e w  o ff ic e r s  o r e  P e te r  H a r m s ,  
p r e s id e n t ;  T o n y  H in tz , v ic e -p re s i­
d e n t ;  E r n i e  K llb a c k , s e c r e t a r y ;  
W illy  N u n w e ilo r  a n d  ( fc o rg e  B it- 
t e r m a n ,  d ir e c to r s .
M a g is t r a te  J e n n in g s  s t a t e d  
t h a t  a n y th in g  d e t r im e n ta l  to  th e  
a c c u s e d  s h o u ld  n o t  b e  p u b lis h e d  
b y  p r e s s  o r  r a d io .
A f te r  a l l  C ro w n  w i tn e s s e s  h a d  
b e e n  c ro s s - e x a m in e d , M r . A ik in s  
s u b m it te d  t h a t  i t  w a s  c l e a r  t h a t  
B r a g e  h a d  th e  o p p o r tu n i ty  to  
c o m m it  t h e  o ffe n c e . H e  p o in tec  
o p t  tw o  m a in  p o in ts — e x p e r t  e v i ­
d e n c e  o f a  p a th o lo g is t  t h a t  A n i ta  
B u d d e  h a d  d ie d  w i th in  tw o  o r  
t h r e e  h o u rs  o f e a t in g ,  a n d  t e s t i ­
m o n y  t h a t  S ta f f  S g t. N e s b i t t  h a d  
t a k e n  tw o  h a i r s  f r o m  th e  h a n d  
o f  th e  d e a d  w o m a n .
'  M r . C h r is t ia n  s u b m it te d  t h a t  
t h e  “ C ro w n ’s  c a s e  i s  o f  a n  e x ­
t r e m e ly  w e a k  n a t u r e . ”  H e  s a id  
i t  w a s  n p t  e n o u g h  t h a t  t h e r e  
s h o u ld  m e r e ly  b e  s u s p ic io n . M r. 
C h r is t ia n  p o in te d  o u t  t h a t  B r a g e  
h a d  b e e n  h e ld  in  c u s to d y  s in c e  
h is  a r r e s t  o n  O c t. 7  a n d  h a s  u n ­
d ergo ne-, g r e a t  ■, s u f f e r in g .
" T h e  ‘ a c t io n s  o f . t h e  a c c u se c  
p e rso n : h a v e ;  b e e n  a b s o lu te ly  c o n ­
sisten t-..w ith ' IK is. in n o c e n c e ,’t - M r  
C h r is t ia n  c o n te n d e d . H e  w e n t  - o n  
to  a d d  t h a t 'a f t e r  d is c o v e r y  o f  th e  
b o d y  o f  - M is s  B u d d e , B r a g e  h a d  
d o n e  e v e r y th in g  to . b r in g  th e  m a t ­
t e r  to  th e  a t te n t io n  o f  o th e r s  aric 
to  th e  p o lic e .
E a r l i e r  th i s  m o rn in g , c ro s s -e x ­
a m in a t io n  o f  J o h n  N . M o rr is o n  
w a s  c a r r i e d  o u t  in  t h e  w a it in g  
ro o m  of t h e  e m e r g e n c y  w in g  of 
th e  P e n t ic to n  G e n e r a l  H o s p ita l
r e s ig n a t io n  b e c a u s e  I  b e l ie v e  i t  
w a s  in  t h e  b e s t  in t e r e s t s  o f th e  
c i ty  to  d o  s o .”
S e v e ra l  o th e r  c o u n c il  m e m b e r s  
h a v e  e x p r e s s e d  t h e i r  in te n t io n  o f 
v o ic in g  o p in io n s  o n  M a y o r  O li­
v e r ’s  a c t io n , w ith  A ld e r m a n  E l  
s ie  M a c C le a v e  s a y in g  y e s te r d a y  
t h a t  s h e  w a s  r e s e r v in g  a n y  c o m ­
m e n ts  o n  “ th is  u n p le a s a n t  s u r ­
p r i s e ”  t i l l  M o n d a y  n ig h t .
M a y o r  O liv e r  s a id  t h i s  m o rn ­
in g  t h a t  h e  h a d  t r i e d  to  e x p la in
quest."
A sk e d  if h e  in te n d e d  to  m qK e 
th e  r e a s o n s  f o r  h is  a c t io n s  k n o w n  
to  c o u n c il on  M o n d a y  n ig h t  M ^ -  
o r  O liv e r  s a id  h e  d e f in i te ly  
w o u ld . “ I  d o n ’t  th in k  I ’m  w ro n g  
in  th is  m a t t e r , ”  h e  s a id .  “ A n d  
I ’m  h o p in g  t h a t  o th e r  p e o p le  w ill ,  
s e e  th e  ju s t i f ic a t io n  o f  m y  a c ­
t io n . A t th e  p r e s e n t  t im e  P e n tic ­
to n  s ta n d s  a t  t h e  c r o s s r o a d s .  W e 
a r e  a t  a  g r e a t  tu r n in g  p o in t., i n  
o u r  c i ty ’s  h is to ry .  T o  fu lly  u til iz e .
to  A ld e r m a n  K e n d r ic k  h is  r e a -  a l l  o u r  a d v a n ta g e s  w e  m u s t  h a y o : 
so n s  f o r  h is  a c t io n s . “ I  h a d  h o p - I a n  a c t iv e  c o u n c il a n d  a  s t im u la t ­
e d  t h a t  a f t e r  e x p la in in g  A ld e r - l in g  in te r e s t  in  c iv ic  a f f a i r s .”  -
Hotel Box Fire  
Quickly Doused
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' A f i r e  o f u n k n o w n  o r ig in  c a u s e d  
s l ig h t  d a m a g e  a t  th e  H o te l P r in c e  
C h a r le s  a ro u n d  1 a .m . th is  m o r n ­
in g .
T h e  f i r e ,  w h ic h  is  b e l ie v e d  to  
h a v e  s t a r t e d  i n . s o m e  c a r d b o a r d  
c a r to n s  in  a  r e a r  h a l lw a y  w a s  
q u ic k ly  p u t  o u t  b y  th e  P e n tic to n  
F i r e  D e p a r tm e n t ,
S lig h t s m o k e  d a m a g e ,  a  c h a r ­
r e d  w a ll, a n d  tw o  e le c t r i c  r a n g e s  
b e in g  s to re d  In th e  h a l lw a y  
m a r k e d  th e  fu ll e x te n t  o f th e  d a m ­
ag e .
“ T h e  f i r e  d e p a r tm e n t  d id  a  f a s t  
jo b ,”  s a id  E van .s  L o u g lic c d , co- 
o w n e r  o f th e  h o te l, “ T h e y  w o re  
h e re  In n o  t im e  f la t  a n d  h a d  th e  
t iro  o u t  In a  m a t t e r  o f m in u te s .”
G u e s ts  In  th e  h o te l  w e r e  n o t  In 
o o n v en lcn c o d ,
B y  C . Y A T E S  M c D A N IE L
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  —  T h e  
U n i te d : S ta te s  A t la s  s o a r e d  h ig h  
a ro u n d ; t h e  w o r ld  to d a y  a s  i t s  
a r c h i t e c t s  p  1 a  n  n  e  d  • to  a g a in  
b r o a d c a s t  ■ f r o m  . i t  -P re s id e n t-^ E ii  
s e n h o w e r ’s 'y u l e t i d e - - m e s s a g e  o f  
goo dw ill.
T h e  s p a c e  c o m m u n ic a t io n s  s y s ­
te m  te s te d  w ith  E ls e n h o w e r ’s 
m e s s a g e . is  d e s ig n e d  u l t im a te ly  
to  p ro v id e  a  m ew  a id  to  th e  m il­
i t a r y  s e r v ic e s  in  w o r ld  -  w id e  
c o m m u n ic a tio n s . . r .  .
' D a v i d . Y o u n g , s p a c e ' te c h n o l­
o gy  c o -o rd in a to r  f o r  th e  d e fe n c e  
d e p a r tm e n t  a d v a n c e d  r e s e a r c h  
p ro je c ts  a g e n c y , g a v e  th is  a c ­
c o u n t to d a y  in  te l l in g  o f  plan.? to  
b re a k  c u r r e n t  b o t t le n e c k s  in  lo n g ­
d is ta n c e  c o m m u n ic a t io n s .
S P A C E  B E L A Y S  
Y o u n g  to ld  a  r e p o r t e r  s a te l l i t e s  
w o u ld  b e  u s e d  a s  s p a c e  r e la y  s t a ­
t io n s  to  t r a n s m i t  m e s s a g e s  ,o n  
h ig h  r a d io  f r e q u e n c ie s  w h ic h  c an  
n o t b e  u s e d  in  o r d in a r y  t r a n s ­
o c e a n ic , lo n g -ra n g e  r a d io  t r a n s ­
m is s io n .
H e  in d ic a te d  th e  s y s te m  a lso  
w o u ld  a d d  v a s t ly  to  th e  m e s s a g e  
c a p a c i ty  now  o ffe re d  o n  c ro w d e d  
o c e a n ic  c a b le s ,
T h e  n e x t  s te p , w h e n  th e  s c ie n ­
t is ts  f ig u re  th e y  h a v e  e n o u g h  in i­
t ia l  d a t a  in  h a n d , w ill  b e  to 
o ra s o  th e  E is e n h o w e r  m e s s a g e  
a n d  s e n d  u p  a n o th e r  to  b e  re- 
le a s e d  b y  r e m o te  c o n tro l  n s  th e  
fo u r  -  to n  A tla s  c o n tin u e s  i ts  
t r a v e ls .
O U T  O F  TO U C H
T h e  85-foot A tla s , v is ib le  to  th e  
n a k e d  e y e  in  th e  s o u th e rn  p a r t  
o f th e  U .S , on  s o m e  of ita  ro u n d s ,
.w a s  te m p o r a r i ly  o u t  o f  s ig h t  a n d  
o u t  o f • r a d io  c o n tro l  f r o m  t h e  
U n ite d  S ta te s  a s  . i ts , o r b i t  fo l­
lo w e d  m o r e  s o u th e r n  t r a i l s ;  '
-The' b o x c a r - s iz e d  s a te l l i t e ;  w a s  
n o t :. e x p e c t e d “T o '‘ s l i p  ■ b a c k  i n t o ; 
e y e v ie iv  f r o  m  th e  c o n t in e n ta l ; 
U .S . u n t i l  a b o u t  7  p .m . ’ E S T  to^ 
d a y . T h e n  i t  i s  s l a t e d  to  s k i r t  t h e  < 
h o r iz o n  so u th  o f  S a n  ’ D ie g o , G a lif . 
a t  7 :03  p .m . I t  is .  d u e  b e lo w  E l  
P a s o ,  T e x ., a n d  f iv e  m in u te s  l a ­
t e r  a t  C o rp u s  C h r is t i ,  T e x .
IWA to Discuss 
15 to 40 Percent 
Wage Increases
V A N C O U V E R  (C P )  —  R e s o lu ­
t io n s  d e m a n d in g  w a g e  I n c r e a s e s  
r a n g in g  f ro m  15 to  40 p e r  c e n t  
w ill  b e  d e b a te d  to d a y  a n d  S a tu r- :  
d a y  b y ‘L o c a l 1-71 of th e  I n t e r n a ­
t io n a l  W o o d w o rk e rs  o f A m e r ic a ,  
r e p r e s e n t in g  a l l  c o a s t  l o g g e r s . '
S o m e  20 re s o lu t io n s  d e a l i n g ; 
w ith  th e  w a g e  in c r e a s e  to  bo- 
s o u g h t n e x t  y e a r  w e r e  b e fo re  t h e  
n in th  a n n u a l  c o n v e n tio n  w h ic h  
o p e n e d  to d a y . ' '
O ne  re c o m m e n d a t io n  i s  t h a t  
th e  IW A  s e e k  a  3 5 -ho u r w o rk  
w e e k  w ith  n o  lo s s  o f t a k e  h o m e  
p a y , a n o th e r  t h a t  th e y  s e e k  a 
g u a r a n te e d  a n n u a l  w a g e  o f  200 
w o rk in g  d a y s .
O ffic e rs  r e p o r te d  m e m b e r s h ip  
In th e  lo g g e r s ' lo c a l d o w n  co n ­
s id e ra b ly  th is  y e a r  d u e  to  l a y ­
o ffs ,
Five KiUed In 
Mexico City 
Cafe Explosion
M E X IC O  C IT Y  (A P ) -  A m y a  
le rlou .s  o .\p lo s ln n  In n c ro w d e d  
b a r  a n d  r e s t a u r a n t  F r id a y  n ig h t 
k il le d  f iv e  p e rs o n s , in c lu d in g  un  
A m o r lc n n  w om .'in ,
• P o l ic e  tcn ta llv o ly *  Id e n tif ie d  h e r  
n s  B o ftv  A rn o ld  of H o u sto n , T e x ,
T h i r te e n  p e o p le  w o re  c r l l lc n l ly  
In ju re d . T h ro e  w e re  A m e r ic a n s . 
E a i i l c r  it w a s  th o u g h t ono of 
th e m  w a s  a  C a n a d ia n .
T h e  o th e r  fo u r  d e a d  w e re  e m ­
p lo y e e s  o f L a  H o n d a , a p o p u la r  
t o u r i s t  a t t r a c t io n  in  th e  h o te l a n d  
, n ig h t  c lu b  d is tr ic t  o f th e  c o p ita l 
I a  p o l io t  o ff ic e r  s o ld .
'Li*
LEGION GIVES CHEQUE TO H A PPY V A LE SCHOOL
A C l i r ls tm n s  g if t , in  th e  f o r m  o f  a  $.300 c h e q u e , Is d o n a te d  to  Ib o  
H a p p y v n le  S choo l for th e  m e n ta l ly  h a n d ic a p p e d  b y  G e o rg e  C a r te r ,  
le f t ,  on bohaU of branch 40 Canadian Legion. On.tlie receiving
e n d  a r e  M rs . A . E a r l  W e lls , p r e s id e n t  o f t h e  P e n t i c to n  a n d  tU o* 
t r i c t  S o c ie ty  fo r  th e  M e n ta lly  H a n d ic a p p e d , M rs . D o u g la s  Carter, 
UiQ sc h o o l t e a c h e r ,  a n i j |rE . I L  C o tto n , s o c ie ty  treaiurtr.
7 ^ Caiiadian Nurse Still 
Missing; Charge Laid
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SANTA BARBARA, Calif. (AFI 
The mother of a Santa Barbara 
lawyer has been accused of pay­
ing two men $3,000 in a conspir­
acy to kidnap and murder her 
son’s Canadian-born wile. ,
The wife, Mrs. Olga Duncan, 
30, has not been seen since Nov. 
17. She and her husband. Fram; 
Duncan, 30,- separated two weeks 
after their marriage last July. 
Duncan has said he believes she 
is still alive.
Charged with conspiracy to 
commit murder and kidnapping 
are Mrs. Elizabeth Duncan, .'ll, 
Augustine Baldanada, 2a, and 
Luis Moya, 22. Bail for them was 
set at $100,000 each. All were al 
ready under a r r e s t  on other 
charges.
CMAROKD WITH FRAUD
Mrs. Elizabeth Duncan is in
jail at pearby Ventura, charged 
with fraudulently obtaining ap 
annulment of her son’s marriage 
to Olga by posing as Olga in 
proceeding last Aug. 7.
Olga was born near Dauphin, 
Man.
Moya and Baldanada were ar­
rested-earlier this week after po­
lice impounded a car they ren'teu 
from a woman acquaintance. De­
tectives said they found traces of 
what they believed to be human 
blood on the upholstery. ‘
The complaints, filed Friday 
by district attorney Vern Thomas 
assert that Mrs. Duncan and the 
two men entered her daughter-in- 
law’s apartment shortly before 
midnight Nov. 17 and kidnapped 
her.
•IT'S WONDERFUL TO JANET




LONDON — (CP) — Anastas 
JMikoyan, Russia’s “biggest busi­
nessman’’ goes to Washington
George as she abandons ice ci-eam and chocolate milk to e.xamine ^gjj^ month’for a visit that could
a Christmas- cracker. Sharon was one of 37 Indian children attend­
ing Thursday’s special C3iristmas party in the Centennial Pavilion.
M e r c h a n t s  H u r t  b y  
N e w s p a p e r  S t r i k e
lead to a Berlin settlement.
NEW YORK (AP)—New York- 
I ers today faced the certainty of 
“ the final weekend before Christ- 
mas without nine major daily 
■'newspapers.
•• Negotiations behveen the strik 
* ing Newspaper Mail and Deliv- 
--^rers Union and publishers are 
not scheduled to resume until 
■' Monday. The talks broke off 
■ Wednesday.
Federal m e d i a t o r s  kept in 
.■touch with both sides Friday 
■^ithout making' any apparent 
progress toward an earlier joint 
meeting.
. The deliverers struck Dec, 9 in 
a contract dispute with the Pub­
lishers Association of New York 
City.
The papers stopped publishing 
■ two days lat^r. Only about 5,000 
employees out of a normal pay 
roll of 20,000 are still at work at 
the struck papers.
FEEL THE PINCH 
Retail merchants, theatres, and 
the stock market are feeling the 
increasing pinch of the publica­
tion cutoff.
New Yorkers, deprived of 5,- 
500,000 daily copies and 8,500,000 
Sunday editions, are reading 
s their news where they can find 
It.
Some vendors, operating ap­
parently on their own, are sell­
ing Newark* N. J.. and Philadel­
phia daily papers for prices from
10 to 25 cents. They normally
sell for five or seven cents.
Radio and television newscasts 
have been broadened.
The deadlock in negotiations is 
knotted around a wage issue. The 
publisliers have offered a $7 
wage package spread over two 
years, plus a reduction in the 
weight of bundles the deliverers 
handle.
'Solid Progress'
For Navy in '58
OTTAWA (CP) — Naval head 
quarters says 1958 was a year cl 
“solid progress’’ in the RCN.
“It was a year in which the 
development of new levels of ef­
ficiency among existing forces 
and an even greater concentra: 
lion on improving the RCN’s 
anti - submarine capability over­
shadowed statistical gains in 
ships and personnel,’’ the navy 
said today in a year-end review.'
There was no mention in the 
statement, however, of current 
studies by naval scientists mib 
nuclear propulsion for Canadian 
warships.
The navy had 47 warships in 
commission and six under refit. 
This compared with 45 ships in 
commission and five in refit-at 




OTTAWA (CP)—Douglas Jung, 
43, first Chincse-Canadian mem­
ber of Parliament, has returned 
to the capital from Europe with 
an English bi'idc.
lie was married Doc. (> al 
Slanmorc, Middlesex, England, 
to Joy Caldcrwood, daughter if a 
former mayor of Harrow, Eng­
land, and a director of an aulo- 
.. motive and airline equipment 
company.
The couple arrived licre Mon­
day,
" '‘“Wo’ro on our honeymoon, try­
ing to furnish a rented liouse and 
mailing Cliristmas curds all ui 
tlio same lime,’’ Mr. Jung said 
today in an inlcrvlcw al hla Coni- 
njon.s office,
“My first Job was to lake my 
wile sliopplng to gel licr some 
warm elolltes.’’
TEACliHIl IN lU!.
, Mr, Jung, Progressive Conserv- 
ntlvo MP lor Vancouver Centre, 
met. I)ls bride in Vimcouvoi' about 
four years ago wlion slio was 
lene.lilng al n public school lliei'o.
“ I met lier playing leiinls,'’ 
Mr, Jung said Itappily, ’’.Slic's n 
voiy good lonuls parinor.’’
. Miss Caldcrwood returned to 
England (dmui Uvo yems ago ■'ind 
the lomauce was conllnued liy 
“ long • tliHlnnep correspnndeneo’ 
Mr, Jung said,
CONTINUOUS CRUISES
Ships w e r e  continuously on 
training cruises, exercises and 
operational duties which took 
thern as far cast as Malta and 
as far vvost as South Viet" Nam.
Tlie regular f o r c e  numbered 
19,817 officers, men and WRENS 
at Nov. 1 C O m p a r e d with a 
strength of 19,2.58 a year earlier.
Major additions to tl'»e, fleet in­
cluded t h e destroyers Resli- 
goucho and St. Croix, first of tlie 
now Resligouche class anti-sub­
marine vessels. Tho other five of 
tills class are scheduled to bo 
commissioned in 1959.
Diplorpats here said today that 
as well as being the Kremlin’s 
supreme trade expert, Mikoyan 
is believed to be the master-mind 
of Soviet foreign policy.
, The short, compact Armenian, 
who sei’ves as first deputy to 
Premier Khrushchev, is due in 
Washington early in January for 
an unofficial two-week visit as 
guest of Soviet Ambassador Mik­
hail Menshikov. Exact date of his 
arrival is not yet known.
The United States State depart­
ment, which announced Thursday 
that it had authorized the visit, 
indicated Mikoyan would prob­
ably be able to talk to any U.S. 
official he wished to see, pos­
sibly including President Eisen­
hower.
RESTRICTION EASE?
Mikoyan also may be freed'*of 
some of the restrictions now in 
effect for Soviet 'citizens in the 
tJ.S., in retaliation for Russian 
restrictions on Americans in the 
Soviet Union.
Under present rules Russians 
in the U.S. cannot visit certain 
ports, atomic plants and the like. 
But it is understood that the U.S. 
state department will make an 
exception if Mikoyan wishes to 
visit a proscribed area. 
SECURITY CURTAIN 
Tlie Soviet Embassy itself is 
expected to provide a tight sec­
urity curtain for the visiting 
diplomat on the grounds of pro­
tecting him against anti-Com- 
munist elements.
i t  will be the second American 
visit for the shrewd 63-year-old 
power “behind the scenes” who 
has supervised Soviet trade for 
more than a quarter of a ' cen­
tury..
He visited the U.S. in 1936 and 
took home American methods 
and recipes for ice cream. This 
soon became a major Soviet in­
dustry.
STAINED CLOTHING
Thomas quoted a cafe owner, 
Esperanza Esquivel, as saying 
Moya and Baldanada appeared at 
his home later that night in dis- 
hevcled and bloody clothing and 
told him:
“We have Mrs. Duncan’s job 
done; they can’t find the witch. 
Tlie body is in or beyond a pipe."
Baldanada then was quoted. 
T had to hit that witch. That 
witcli sure screamed.'
Police have ordered workmen 
to halt construction of a pipeline 
in front of the missing womans 
apartment. The excavation has 
been filled in, but final paving 
of the street hasn’t been com­
pleted.
In Benito, Man., Mrs. Olga 
Duncan’s father, Elias Kupezyk, 
said he will leave for Santa Bar­
bara, “although I don’t know 
what I’ll do when I get there. ’ 
His daughter, a registered nurse 
came here last year from Var 
couver.
A MASQUERADE
Police say the elder Mrs. Dun­
can opposed her son’s marriage 
to Olga and . has admitted" she 
paid a man $60 to pose as Dun­
can while she masqueraded as 
Olga to obtain the annulment in 
Ventura. Duncan said he was un­
aware of the annulment until his 
mother’s hrrest last week.
Police also disclosed that they 
arrested Moya Dec. 4 on a com­
plaint from Mrs. Elizabeth Dun­
can that he, was extorting money 
from her, but wlien she con­
fronted him at the police station 
she declined to identify him and 
he was released.
Authorities say t h e y  have 
learned Mrs. Duncan delivered 
money to Moya and Baldiinada 
Nov. 13 and Nov. 21 and again 
Dec. 1.
They said tlicir investigation 
also disclosed tlmt Mrs. Duncan 
has been married five limes 
since 1950, once to. a college 
classmate of her son’s. Three 
marriages ended in annulments 
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SLGCTRIC rTBEET CAR TROULET POLE INVENTED IN TORONTO
I  D I S T I H e U I S H E D  
W H I S K Y  '
Another notable achievement in 1883 was 
the creation of the distinguished Canadian 
Rye Whisky, Seagram’s “83”. Generations of 
Canadians since 1883 have enjoyed the distinctive 
flavour and bouquet of this fine whisky-'
'wStHm
Give Him . . ,
A GIFT CERTIFICATE 
Fof Back's Shoes
THE












..A n n o u n c e m e n t
Over the past years ClarUo'k Building Supplies 
M(l. and .Soidhorn Okanagan Concrete Co,, have 
tried lo Nliow tlicir apprcelallnn for yotir past klnd- 
iieH.soR, in .tangible form til Christmas lime.
'I'liis year, liy mutual agreement of all of our 
personnel, wo liave decided lltat our appreciation 
can best; ho sliown liy moans of donations lo needy 
welfare nrganlzatlntiR,
We ilieroforn liave adopted tills plan, and Irust 
llial our customers favor our action.
• Wlsltlng you a very Merry Clirlsima.s and llaiipy 
and ProHiiorous Now Year,
Yours sinneiTly.
W . A . C la r k e ,  P re s .
N o r m a n  C . C la r k e ,  V Ic e -P re s .
*udineid
In the world of today a qualified plumbing 
contractor hoi to be un engineer, Me needs this 
ability to bring you one of life's most precious 
possessions , . .
CLEAN FRESH WATER
That some contractor also protects your health 
by seeing that dangerous wastes are safely and 
efficiently carried away by installing approved 
and inspected plumbing systems at all times,







Phone your carrier first. Then 
if your Herald Is not deliver­
ed by 7:00 p.m. |u$t phone
VET’S TAXI 
4111
and a copy will be dispatch­
ed to you at once . . This 
special delivery service is 
available nightly betv/een 
7:00 p'm. and 7:30 p.m.
INSULATE NOW!
9  Z O N O LITE
•  FIBERGLAS
•  R O C K W O O L
•  PLASTIC
for windows
•  W EATHERSTRIP
1250 Haynes St. Phone 2940
We o  SUPPLIES
urfltTfo _
C , 'S'-*;''
W E  
ARE 
A S
N EA R 
A S
Y O U R  P H O N E
We Supply and Install All 
Plumbing Requirements
“ Treat Your Plumbing With 
Respect"
Harford & Smith
PLU M B IN G  LTD.
23 Front St. Phone 3180





Fully Automatic Cleaner 
AND TH E TRIPLE ACTION
FLOOR POLISHER
LEN N O A K E S
Manager,
736 Martin St.
P h o n e  5 8 1 2
Sheet Metal Works
B o n d e d  G a s  A n d  
O il  I n s ta l l a t io n /
e  Air Conditicning 
® Roofing






This advertisement is not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
FOR GOOD HEALTH AND GOOD PLUMBING
Call one of the following loco! fully qualified Plumbing Conlroclors who ere member, 
of Ihe Nolionol Atioclollon of Mailer Plumber, ond Mechanical Controclori of Canada.
PA CIFIC PIPE & FLUME LTD. J O H N  L A W S O N  LTD.
H A R F O R D  & SM ITH LTD. M cK A Y  & STRETTON LTD.
M O R G A N 'S  PL U M B IN G  & H E A T IN G  LTD.
OIL BURNER
SERVICE
We service and repair all makes
of oil burners at low cost.





P h o n e
4 1 4 6
Laying - Sanding - RefinIshing 
Lino and Tile Specialists 
Wall-To-Wall Carpeting 
EVERYTHING IN FLOORS
FLO O R  SPECIALTY 
S H O P
178 Main St. Penticton
Serieen Gravel 
Sand
Top Soil . 
Dump Hires
CITY G RA V EI SUPPLIES 
UMITED






SLID IN G  V \^INDOW S
FEATURING . . .
e  Geon Rigid Vinyl 
Extrusions
e  Removable Glass 
9  Positive Locking 
e  Double Seal 
9  Indirect Ventilation 
9  Cannot Freeze Shut
C ^ r a m s to n  ^ J ' ^ A i L l n
Your Drive-In Bldg. Supply- 
1027 Westminster Ave. W. 
Phone 2810
PRISM A TIC C O LO R S
Over 300 colors to choose 
from, available for both ex­
terior and interior and for 
any type of surface. See 
the color books and displays.
B A P C O  P A I N T S  
W A L L P A P E R
161 Main St. Phone 3949
E X P E R T  
P L U M B  I N G 
SERVICE
M A S O N R Y
BRICKLAYING
See ns for a 
tiinroiiRh tnh 
In mnsnntTt 
worU of all 
Idnds ’
'T v e  heard there’s no shortage of 
building stu ff a t s ^
CLARKE'S
T 0 O L S
FOR DAD
Whether he's a Handyman or a 
Professional




C l a r k e ’s
BUILDIN0 SUPPLIES LTD. 
Nanaimo Ave. E. Phono 4334
m  STCCH OF
nmBtmPAm
/&n>connere,
/s  f/esrs 
ATmrff
We have the largest selection 




PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
, LTD.
419 Main St. Phone 4010
F i r e p l a c e s  - C h im n e y s
Wo arc oxnnrtn In an,v kind of 
brick or nloclt conHtrnctlon
BUSTIMAT12H F R E E
A R N O L D  B RO S.
MAHONRV COM tf 'M I’oaa  
S4.S Ahhott Btrcel 
Phone 2518
c  I n M
d t m m m
P 0  Box 266 
Penticton 
Phone 6021
E f}a YBAROER, 
Prop.
InduOriol > Commercial 
Gas Control Speclalltli
Residmtial Wiring 
~  Free fcitimatei
Ni JA N IT R O L  J O E "  s o y s ,
f f. I, (■ , I ll 'IT *
L O N  G ’ S
BU ILD IN G  SUPPLIES
274 Winnipeg St. 
Phone 4366
FOR FRKE K.STTMATES ON 
e
Moffat Janitrol Gas Equipment and Ranges 
and a Complete Plumbing Service too . . .
McKAY & STRETTON LTD.
DomcRilc — Commorclnl A ImIuNtrInl lUmtlng A PliimhlnR 
11,3 Miilii 8t. Next to City Iln1l Phono 8127
W E  s p l : i a l i z e  i n
REBUILDING LOGGING EQUIPMENT
PORTABLE WELDER
 ̂ Wo Go Anywhere • Anytime 
Contractors • Farmers • Truckers, 
A complete service to Loggers 
Etc.
CENTRAL MACHINE SHOP
&  D I S T R I C T
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W o r k  U n d e r w a y  o n  
K r u g e r  H i l l  B y p a s s
Hand of Slain Woman
By DUNC McWHlBTEB
A wire from Highways Minis­
ter P. A. Gaglardi yesterday of­
ficially confirmed that contract 
for the project has been awarded 
to Radium Construction and Con­
tracting Co. Ltd.
Amount of the contract is $622,- 
896.
The project involves rerouting
CUBS ENJOY CHRISTMAS PARTY
“Looks like they’re giving out something else 
over there,” seems to be the thought in the minds 
of this young member of the 8th Penticton Cub 
Pack at last night’s Christmas party in the Can­
adian Legion hall. There were gilts and refresh­
ment for the 33 members of the pack as well as 
games, carol singing and Santa Claus.
Removal of two hairs from the 
clenched left hand of the body of 
Anita Budde and finding of a suit­
case containing woman’s articles 
in a supposedly empty cabin,
Preliminary work is now well a new location east of the present 1 Jug. 10, were d i s ^
r o a d .  R a d iu m  C o n s tru c t io n  c r e w s  afternoon at the pieliminary
have been clearing the new r ig h t-  hearing of the murder charge 
of-way for the past week. against Olin Lee Brage.
B. M. Fitzpatrick of Radium Constable Karl Von B^vem , 
Construction estimated that the^®n*^^eton. Detachment RCMP, 
new road would be completed noticed the hairs in the
sometime in June. He said the the drad woman’s hand when he 
new'highway will touch the pre- ^^amined the body in Penticton 
sent road for a short distance in funeral Chapel about 11:30 a.m., 
only two places and these will be 4. The body was removed
completed d u r i n g  the winter to the funeral parlor following its 
months so that there will be no discovery earlier thaf morning 
inconvenience when tourist traf- p- fruit picker s cabin cm the
other miscellaneous material., one person was in the gallery. 
These objects, among others, |
underway for relocation of the 
Kruger Hill portion of Highway 
97, just South of Penticton.
of 4.22 miles of the highway inific begins in the spring. which Brage
TALK OF THE VALLEY
Old Line Toys Favored 
By Christmas Shoppers
By DALLAS BRADSHAW ibaby dolls, which are more popu­
lar now than in the past few 
Penticton shoppers seem to pre- years
m 'I Coniparatlvely new, and grow-
-Christmas.
A Herald survey of several 
Penticton stores yesterday after­
noon revealed that standard toys 
such as trucks, dolls, doll houses 
and jig-saw puzzles were favored.
Dolls are enjoying a sudden 
burst of popularity this year, 
with the emphasis on new “ teen­
age” models resplendent in for­
mal gowns, high heeled shoes, 
upswept hair-do’s and earaings. 
Coming into their own again are
Boundary Extension 
Approved At Oliver
OLIVER — Voters here ap­
proved-extension of the village 
boundaries by a healthy major­
ity in a plebiscite , Thursday.
An 81 per cent plurality voted 
in favor of the bylaw proposing 
extension of the village limits to 
include the area now, known as 
the acre lots • andthe airport. 
Only a light vote was cast.
ing in popularity are miniature 
high heeled shoes, designed to 
make little girls “just like mo­
ther.”
For the boys there is an array 
of battery - propelled t r u c k s ,  
planes, cars and guns.
Out this year and selling like 
hotcakes is a life-like model sub­
machine gun. Made of plastic 
and guaranteed unbreakable, it 
looks and actsTike the real thing, 
cutting loose with a yolley of 
shots designed to delight any 
small boy.
Popular too is a small helicop 
ter suspended on a wire and op­
erated by a small hand-turnec 
motor.' It goes straight up. An 
impixivement has been made on 
the ever-popular fire truck. Now 
it can be steered by means of a 
small gadget held in the palni of 
the hand.
. ' Stuffed toys, however, usually 
so popular with the younger set 
are; being sorhewhat ignored by 
^rie ■ smsdl ^fry. Aside froni"" the 
occasional teddy bear, stuffed
are being purchased 
mostly by the teen-aged girl who 
uses a collection of bears, dogs, 
elephants and tigers to decorate 
her,bed.
Among the more popular new 
Items IS a clothing outfit spark­
ed by TV hero Zorro. Christmas 
nioming js destined to find ju­
nior sized Zorro’s complete with 
sword, mask and cape, in a large 
number of Penticton homes.
Many stores report tliey are 
completely sold out of these out 
fits.
Emphasis is noted on toys in 
them iniature vein. One merch­
ant reported a complete sell-out 
of three dozen doll houses. Other 
“best sellers” include small cake 
mix and baking sets, sewing ma­
chines, irons that really iron and 
small stoves that really cook.
Still popular_ are the old favor­
ites, such as dinky toys, meccano 
sets, skates, jig-saw puzzles and 
books.
It was hard, however, to pin- 
oint any single item enjoying 
tremendous popularity. As one 
sales clerk'said-: “Actually, ev- 
er:^hmg goes well this time of 
year.”
SANTA AND A BEARSKIN
' Penticton artist Ron Watson is 
selling Chrislmas trees on the lot 
across from Safeways. Today Ron 
is rigging- up a bearskin on a 
frame as an added enticement to 
prospective' buyers. He shot the 
bear near his home on the night 
of Oct. 22. He will also be dress­
ing up in a Santa Claus outfit to 
get really into the spirit of things 
Ron’s explanation for the props: 
“Competition is pretty keen in 
this business this year.” 
FATHERS AND SONS 
Rotarians in Summerland held 
their annual Father and Son sup­
per last night. Members who had­
n’t a son borrowed one for the 
occasion.
SKELETON FOUND 
A full skeleton, appearing to be 
that of a 12-year-old person, was 
dug up by a construction crew at 
Riverdell subdivision in North
orchard property 
was renting.
Staff Sgt. E. H. R. Nesbitt, 
officer in charge of Penticton De- 
lacliment RCMP, .testified that he 
took the hairs from the woman’s 
liand after receiving information 
from Constable Von Brevern.
Kamloops where early settlement I Finding of the suitcase in a 
of the district was begun. Skele- H'vo-room cabin on the Kaleden 
ton was buried about four feet o*’eliard known as the Goodwin 
deep and looked like it had been property, owned by Frederick J  
burned on one side. Head of the King, was related by Walter 
skeleton W'as turned over to R C - Bleasdale of Kaleden.
MP. DOOR UNLOCKED
A u/innirn r<Rna« Mr. Bleasdale said he visited
Linda Koski, 11-year-old Brow- 
nie. Canoe, has been awarded the 
Girl Guide Association Silver
Cross for eallantrv In August at suitcase under a
Shuswap Lake Linda went to the Opening it he saw
rescue of Mrs. Stanley Vincent, a J
non-swimmer, Avhen she waded a |s^8e J>™wn ^aUet,
beyond her depth to help her hus- ̂ ^d.s®'"® “^her articles, he said^ 
band, and was pulled under wa- L H «  next move was to go to the 
X ’ Kaleden post office and take Mr.
■ King back to the cabin with
MAY HAVE TO MOVE , Ihim, Mr. Bleasdale continued.
were sent to the RCMP crime j 
detection laboratory in Regina 
he said.
Const. Anderson testified that 
on^Aug. 4 Brage had a small ab­
rasion on his head and another on 
his right shin. Replying to a 
question by Mr. Christian, Con­
stable Anderson said Brage had 
removed his own shorts when 
asked to turn oyer his clothes for 
examination.
BLOOD ON SHORTS 
Yesterday morning an RCMP 
expert from Regina told court 
that bloodstains, group or classi­
fication of which could not be 
determined, had been found on 
the right side of a pair of men’s 
shorts sent to her for examina­
tion.
Const. Anderson said samples 
of hair were taken from the heads 
of Brage, Morrison and Miss 
Budde and were sent to Regina 
About 20 persons were present 
in the public gallery when the 
afternoon session of the hearing 
opened at 1 p.m. After 5 p.m. only
NOW!
We stock and install auto glass 
including curved windshields for 
all makes of cars. Installed by 
factory trained experts.
Ii>3l Fairview Rd. Ph. 4113




OKANAGAN FALLS — Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Martino of Oliver 
have purchased the Lakeview 
Coffee Shop from Mrs. Evanga- 
line Brown and have now taken 
possession.
The Martino family is well 
known throughout the district, Mr. 
Martino is retired after serving 
for 43 years as section foreman 
for the CPR, the last 25 years 
being spent in Oliver.
Mr. and Mrs. Martino have a 
family of nine grown children: 
two of their boys Bill and Mickey 
are known for their athletic 
prowess.
-The Lakeview coffee shop is 
open every day from 7 a.m. to 8 
p.m. and the diningroom is open 
for Sunday dinners.
Kamloops may have to move 
their houses. In a survey carried 
out by the village council this 
month that' a half of each house 
extends into crown land. Now the 
council is wondering what to do 
about it. Council members are 
hoping the two families can come 
up with a solution.
OLIVER — Oliver Co-operative 
Growers Exchange called a tem­
porary halt in it’s packing opera­
tions on Friday afternoon. Pack­
ing House officials state that 
packing will resume on Jan. 5 
with a partial crew which will be 
able to clean up the remainder 
of the apple crop in two or three 
weeks.
The annual employees banquet 
and dance'tvill be held on Monday 





SU N D A Y  CHRISTM AS SERVICES
—Message of Life (CKOK) 9:45 a.m.— Sunday School 
—Worship Service ]
"TH E PO W E R  O F A  N A M E " '
MOVED TO OTHER PARTS OF B.C.
G h o s t  T o w n  H o m e s  C o m e  A l i v e
By EDNA BADGLEY 
Did you ever go into a  town 
where everything had been clos­
ed,, boarded-up and not a  living 
thing left behind?
The buildings are all there, the 
walks where many feet have 
trod, the paths marked the short 
cuts and the streets which were 
once filled, with the hustle of a 
busy mining town, People speak 
of such places as “ghost towns” 
but “dead” is a better name, for 
all life has gone and only the 
shells remain.
In the late summer of 1957, 
many of the houses at Copper 
Mountain were put up for sale, 
either to be moved away or torn 
down as salvage. We were inter­
ested to see if there was a  house 
to suit us, so it was there that I 
first entered a “dead” town. 
There it all was, on the main 
* street the stores where they did 
their shopping, the post office, 
the cafe, the moving picture 
building and many other largo 
buildings. Across the street the 
largo bunk houses, the apart­
ment houses and many, many 
moro.
EMPTY SWINGS, HALL 
As you walked towards the 
mine, tlioro were the rinks, both 
curling and skating, the achool 
with llio empty swings moving 
In the light breeze, the largo 
community hall, the hospital with 
Us many windows, the Seoul 
hall, the cluirch and lucked un 
dor the edge of the hill, the 
small Legion hall still bravely 
wearing its sign. Then there 
were the hmtsos, spreading In all 
directions, some very modest and 
some ns honutlful ns you would 
SCO anywhere,
Down In Die hollow, the mine 
buildings with some of the mneh- 
evidence and be­
yond that, the open pits. All the 
signs wore still there, to mark
the change of shifts, the signals 
for the fire, alarms and even a 
stop” sign telling people to 
watch out for loaded trucks. 
MUTE EVIDENCE 
I stood there on 'that beautiful 
September day and such a flood 
of thoughts crowded one upon 
the other in my mind. People 
had lived here and had carried 
on the business of “life,” even 
as' you and I. Where had they 
gone? What of their dreams and 
ambitions? Many of their chil­
dren had been born and raised 
in this place. The school with 
its playgrounds, the rinks, the 
Scout hall and the church all 
gave mute evidence of this. Was 
this the end, or was there some 
sort of rc-blrth, at least in part, 
for this “dead” town?
I turned and walked up the 
street to where the house we 
were Interested In stood. It was 
Indeed a sad looking, but sturdy 
little house that I looked upon. 
Its windows were boarded up but 
the fence still stood, the gate was 
open and the walk led to the 
front door. It was guarded by a 
hcautltul largo plno tree and a 
few hardy flowers were still in 
evidence. A broken doll's cart 
a child's sleigh, an old lunch box 
and n pile of old papers nnc 
magazines near the buck door 
spoke mutely of the. people who 
had lived here. Inside the house 
was as wlien llio people had mov 
cd out, clcclrio lights, plumbing 
pretty paper on the walls nnc 
the woc>d-work all nicely painted 
and you know—tliis had noon a 
homo,
Wo wore only one family of 
many who could see that some of 
that "dead” town could bo made 
to come alive again and so, 
much activity was carried on in 
Copper Moutaln in the fall of 
1957.
Houses were raised to bo load­
ed on to flat-decks to be taken to 
their new sites, some were cut 
in half, while others had to be 
taken out in sections. These 
houses went to many parts of 
this section of British Columbia. 
Six went to Greenwood in one 
ot, to be used in another mining 
town, Princeton, Keremeos, Pen­
ticton, Oliver, Summerland, to 
name a few, as well as rural 
spots all got houses, but the big 
move was to Okanagan Falls.
Into this little town came 
twelve houses and the Scout 
lall which Is being added on to 
he United Church as a Sunday 
school room. SJ.111 to come is 
the Anglican Church which has 
been donated to this parish. 
LOVE, LIFE AGAIN 
Thus from a "dead” town 
louses have begun to live again. 
Paint is needed In some places, 
some have been rc-sldcd, some 
stuccoed and some Just settled 
down on their now sites, await­
ing the magic touch of love and 
life once more.
Over a year has gone by since 
our lilllo house made its bravo 
journey to our hlll-top among 
the pines and became a home 
once more. Gardens bloomed 
around it this summer, a lawn
grew green and it seemed to 
nestle down as though it had al­
ways belonged. We are prepar­
ing for our second Christmas 
within its walls and there sur­
rounds us a feeling of warmth, 
peace, good-will and the fullness 
of life—in a little house that 
“lives again.”
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Church of Nazarene 
Christmas Service 
Tomorrow Evening
The Church of the Nazarene 
will present its annual Christmas 
service tomorrow evening at 7 :30.
The service will depict the 
Christmas story through the rne- 
diiim of special music, recitation, 
choral reading, Christmas Choir 
and a pageant by members and 
friends of the Sunday School en­
titled "O, Holy Night.”
The pageant is comprised of 
readings, songs and the Nativity 
Scene. It opens with a represen­
tation of weary travellers inquir- 
ng of the watchman on the city 
wall concerning the unusual star 
in the sky. It closes as Mary 
sings' a tender lullaby to her 
Child, after the visit of the shep­
herds and wise men, while the 
Christmas' Choir softly sings the 
familiar “Silent Night” .
brought it to Mr. Kings place. 
RCMP at Penticton were phoned 
and Constable Robert R. Miller 
came for the suitcase, Mr. 
Bleasdale said.
Constable Miller, also giving 
testimony, confirmed that he went 
to Kaleden Aug. 10 and picked up 
a suitcase at the home of Mr, 
King. He said he found a pass­
port in the suitcase bearing the 
name of Anita Budde
Mr. Bleasdale, cross-examined 
by .F. C. Christian, defence coun-l 
sel, said he did not know a man] 
named John. Morrison but had 
given newspapers to a man in the 
area about July 27 and under­
stood that the man used the pa­
pers as a groundsheet for. sleep­
ing. , •
Mr. King, owner of the “Good­
win property” for some two years, 
said that; to his knowledge, no 
one was in the cabin on this 
property on August 3 or Edter.
Miss Budde’s partly nude body 
was found in a nearby cabin on 
the morning of Aug. 4.
There was no lock on the 
“Goodwin propetry” cabin at the 
time and a screen was off one of 
its windovvs, Mr. King told court. 
CABIN se a r c h e d
Const. T. I. L. Anderson, Pen­
ticton detachment RCMP, des­
cribed how he made a check ol' 
the “Goodwin property” cabin on 
Aug. 10, finding a camera, bits 
of metal which appeared to be 
burnt, pieces of rosary, and
..7:30 p.m.— Guest Speaker—
REV. C .W .  LYNN
The Choir W ill Sing “ALL HAIL OH KING' 
W EEKNIGHT SERVICES
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. —  Prayer and Bible Study 
Friday, 7:30 p.m. —  Young People's Service
REV. W. C. IRVINE - Phone 2864
■
• „ ^ ^ e rv ic e d  m  ^ to n  ^ L u r t l i e d
«T. SAVIOUR’S CHURCH
(Angllc8n>
Cor. Winnipeg ,and Orchard Ave. 
The Bev. Canon A. B. Eaglea 
Dial snte
Sunday, December 21st 
Advent IV
8:00. a.m. — Holy Communion
10:45 a.m. — Church School
11:00 a.m. — Matins
7:30 p.m. — Evensong
Dec. 24th—11:15 p.m.—Carols and 
Midnight Eucharist
Dec. 25th—7:30 a.m.—Holy Com- 
. munion ,
10:30 a.m.—Choral Eucharist 
Naramata
Dec. 25th—9:15 a.m.—Holy Com­
munion
CENTRAL GOSPEL CHAPEL 
*32 EI.l,ia ST. d ia l  4B95
Sunday Services 
Listen to Young Canada Bible 
Hour at 8:30 a.m., CKOK.‘ '
9:4.5 a.m. — Sunday School and 
Bibie Class ,
11:00 a.m. — Worship and 
Breaking of Bread ... 
7:30 p.m. —: Gospel Service . .
Wednesday
8:00 p.m. — Prayer Meeting
Wo ImvR not followed ciinninK* 
ly ilovlNod fnliloN, wlion wo 
niiulo known unto you tho 
nowor nnd coming ot our I.dtrd 
dONUii CliriNti but wero oyo> 
wltnoKMOM of Ilia innjoaty. For 
Ho rouuivod from God llio 
Fatlior honour and glory, 
>whoii them eamo aiicli a  voice 
In Him from llio oxeclicnt 
glory, Tlila la my beloved Son, 
in whom I  am well ploaaod.




KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS HALL
400 Blocki'Maln St.
Rev. Art Belyea, Pastor 
' Phono 0170
Sunday School • 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship • 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship — 7:30 p.m.
Cooperating with 30,000 








For all your offlet n ttd i 
SEE t • ,
Knight & Mowatl
OFFICI S U P *U I5  LTD . 





“ F illin g  O u r  L iv es  W ith  
F re sh  P r o m is e ”
On CKOV Sunday, 9:45 p.m.
C h r is t ia n  R e f o r m e d  
C h u rc h
Service every Sunday 2 p.m. 
Anglican Parish Hall
FULL
G O S P E L  SERVICES
APOSTOLIC
634 Van Hern* St.
Sundays 2:30 & 7:30 p.m. 
Tuei. and Fri. at 8 p.m. 
Prayer for the Sick
G r a c e  G o s p e l .  C h u rc h
(Aiinolated Ooipel Ohurchei)
MASONIC rEMPlE 
Pastor REV. L. M. GILLEH  
421 Bennett Avo. • Phone 5(J23 
OUR MESSAGE
i  Crucified 
CHRIST Living 
f  Returning
9:45 e.m, —  Sunday School,
11:00 a.m. —  Sub|ect: "Thou 
Shalt Cell H li N*me Jesui”
7:30 p.m, —  Subloct: "The 
Humanity of Christ"
A LL  WELCOME
THE PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH IN CANADA '
BT. ANUKEW’B 
V (Cornel Wane eiin Uartin)
'  Phone 3901
U lnlateri Be*. Balpb Rendall
Sunday, December 21st
9:45 a.m. — Church School ,
11:00 , a.m. — Morning Worship 
Solo -— “0  Holy Night” ....Adam 
Anthem — “God So Loved the 
World” .........................Stainer
Three Traditional Carols:
(1) What Child Is This?
(2) The Westminster Carol
(3) The Coventry Carol 
Sermon -  “GOD SO LOVED
THE WORLD”
7:30 — Evening Worship 
A service of Carols and Scrip­
tures on the birth of Christ, 
conducted by the Young Peo 
pie’s Society.
THE SALVATION ARMY '
Capt B. Miller • Lieut. B. Kerf 
Phone 5624
Sunday, December 21st
9:45 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Holiness Meeting 
7:30 p.m. — Salvation Meeting
8:00 p.m., Wed. ■— Prayer iand 
Bible Study
8:00 p.m. Tues. — Home Leaguo 
Visitors Welcome - .
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
008 Winnipeg St. . . .
Rev. C. Bcidcrwlcdcn ’ v 
Phono 4319
Sunday Services
10:00 a.m. — Sunday School "  
11:15 a.m. — Divine Service
Tune in Sundays to: ’






8:15 — Congregational Fellow-(Church’Service -  11:00 a.m.
ship Hour Subject: LS THE UNIVERSE, IN-
Visitors CordlalLv Welcome CLUDING MAN. EVOLVED
BY ATOMIC FORCE?
PENTICTON UNITED CIIUIICII GoWdi To.\t: PKalms 80:9, 10. All
Brownit Starfisih Brewnis SUiflax 




Brownia BuH'i’ Eye Kodak Duiflex IV 





FO R  SALE
ANTIQUE
Solid Spaniih Mahogany Dining Room Suite. Large 
oval table 48 ''x60” doted 4 8 ” x96'' open. Six 
solid mahogany chain.
Large “ BREAK-FRONT' type China Cabinet with 
adjuitable thelvet.
P h o n o  3 8 3 3  
o r  2 7 6 3  a f t e r  6  p .m .
"Mother Knows 
Best!"
SHE BUYS d e l i c io u s  y u m m y  B r e a d ,  CH RISTM A S 
CA K ES, SH O R TB R EA D S a n d  th o s e  t a s t e  t e m p l ­
in g  C h o c o la te s  t h a t  M r. C a d u f f  im p o r t s  f r o m
# ■ ' ■ '
H o l la n d  a t
D E L U X E  B A K E R Y
Phone 4094
Mr. G. Caduff, Proprietor
Mlnlitiri R**. Bnliirl 0. Oalta
at Hanar I'arb 
Dial iioai nr MSI
Deeombor 21st
11:00 a.m, — “Tho Song of tho] 
Angols”
Senior Choir
7:30 p.m. — Chi'lstmas Medlln- 
tlon
Senior Cliolr
Soloist -  Mrs, Ethel McNeil 
December 24tb




10:55 — Family Service 
Junior Choirs
Bixiadcnst O<0K
nallnns whom thou hnst mmlo 
Rhiill come and woi’.slilp boforo 
ihoc, O Lord; nnd shnll glorify 
thy name. For thou art great, 
niul docst wondi'ciis things: 
thou ni’l God alone.
Wednnsdny Meotliigs 
8:00 p .m .-F irs t  and Th ird  Wed­
nesdays '
FIHH’r  IIAPTIHT CHURCfl .
nrv, Uuriinn S. Vlhceiit, n.A,. B.U'. 
I’ll m or
' Phon* fi30a .





CHURCil OF TH E  NA'ZAHBNB 
R r a i iA n m  a n d  r i .m s  
railon n«v. W. n. llnlrsimb 
I’NONie HHTH
(WUSLEVAN MBHHAUB)
9:45 a.m. — Sunday School
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
a iO K -6 :1 5 -“Showors of Bless­
ings"
7:30 p.m. — The Annual Christ­
mas Service
8 :00 p.m. Wed, — Christmas Evo | 
Praise Service
7:00 p.m. Frl. — Young People's
MAY THE CHRIST OF CHRIST- 
MAS MAKE THIS S E A S O N  







Doc, 25tli -  31:0n n.m. 
inns Day Service ; ’
Strangers and Visitors Always 
Welcome I
FIRST BAPTLST KXTlilNDS THE 
SEASON'S GREETINGS TO Aq., 
[TMl!] CITIZENS OF PEN^CTON
rounsQUARE chu rch
504 Main Street
R«v, Chnrlci H. K Itili 
I’hnn* MflO
0:45 a.m. — Sunday School 
111 lOO n.m. — Morning Worship 
6:35 p.m, — Young People 
7:30 p.m. — Gospel Scrvica '
I
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P e a c e  o n  E a r t h ,  G o o d w i l l  
A m o n g  M e n  V i a  S a t e l l i t e s
W hat a fearful new s announcement 
yesterday that President EisenhoVer 
had spoken to the world from space. 
And how equally fearful was the m es­
sage he chose to voice.
The president wished peace on 
earth and goodwill to all men from  
w hat has been called a "Pulman sized  
satellite capable of carrying an atomic 
warhead.” It’Sj som ething like a guest 
lighting a stick of dynam ite'at a party 
then urging us all to have a gay and 
happy tim e.
Equally frightening is the thought 
that man can now shoot into orbit a 
satellite carrying pre-taped radio m es­
sages. We wonder if this means that 
within the not too distant future w e  
poor m ortals w ill be subjected to a 
barrage of commercials from beyond  
the clouds?
In London, England, the N ews Chro­
nicle published an editorial follow ing  
the tub-thumping announcement that 
a Christmas m essage had befen received, 
but not from angels.
‘‘A short Christmas m essage ffom  
the American president sounds innocu­
ous enough but much w orse develop­
ments are already foreseen. Science 
predicts that satellites w ill soon be in 
orbit w itl\ m essages from each sector 
of the globe they fly  over. Across the 
future’s darkening horizon falls the 
shadow of the special loudspeaker.”
Calling for a movement against 
satellite babble. The N ew s Chronicle 
adds:
“There are enough robot discourses 
already w ithout having to listen to a 
whole lot of rockets talking ideological 
shop.”
We couldn’t agree more. “Hark the 
Herald Angels S in g” sounds fine when 
rendered by an earthly choir, but the 
thought of it carolling m errily around 
the universe w h ile  perched on top of a 
nuclear m issile does not impress us, or 
give us too m uch confidence in the 
ability of men to live at peace w ith  one 
another.
G a p  L e f t  i n  t h e  L a w
The ruling of Chief Justice M^cRuer 
that the careless driving section of the 
Ontario H ighway Traffic Act is invalid  
attracts widespread public attention. 
This is because it bears on public' con­
cern about the highw ay toll and the  
concerted efforts of the authorities to 
m ake the highw ays safe by regulation  
and deterrent action.
Chief Justice McRuer has ruled that 
the provincial legislation encroaches 
upon the sections of the Criminal Code 
w hich deal w ith  criminal negligence, 
and is therefore beyond the province’s 
powers. “A  summarization of the devel­
opm ent of crim inal law ,” he^ w rote, 
“w ould indicate that ihe provincial 
legislature has been making an attem pt 
to am plify and round out the m atter of 
crim inal negligence as applied to the  
operation of veh icles.”
The decision is being appealed by  
th e Ontario attorney-general. If it is 
upheld, it w ill leave  a gap in the law  
' w ith  respect to punishment of drivers 
guilty  of some degree of negligence  
short of the degree required to  con­
vict on the serious charge of crim inal 
negligence. It w ill not mean such of­
fenders go scot-free, for careless driving  
involves a specific offence, ^uch as 
speeding, going through a stop sign or 
fa iling to yield the right of way.
Attorney-G eneral Kelso Roberts has 
pointed out that careless driving was 
form erly covered by the Criminal 
Code. There w ere then three degrees
of negligence as applied to driving: 
manslaughter, which involved a high  
degree of negligence; dangerous driv­
ing, w hich the courts held to involve a 
lesser degree of negligence; and care­
less driving, w hich the courts regarded 
as involving a lesser degree of negli­
gence' than the other two.
Under the new  Crim inal Code, 
drawn up in 1953 and 1954, there is 
only one degree of negligence —  crim­
inal negligence. Causing death by-crim­
inal negligence is subject to m axim um  
sentence of life  imprisonment; causing 
bodily injury by criminal negligence is 
subject to m axim um  sentence I of 10 
years; a conviction on charge of crim­
inal negligence is punishable by. up to 
five  years. A  person is gu ilty  pf crim­
inal negligence if he shows “wanton or 
reckless disregard” for the lives dr safe­
ty  of other persons.
No doubt m any persons charged 
w ith careless'driving under the H igh­
w ay Traffic A ct could be charged w ith  
“criminal negligence”. In practice, it is 
more difficult to get convictions on a 
serious charge than on a lesser one.
An exam ple in the Criminal Co(Je 
is the charge of drunken driving and 
the lesser charge of im paired driving. 
If the charge of careless driving breaks 
down, as it is provided in provincial 
law, Parliam ent may have to amend the 
Criminal Code to provide for such an 
offence, short of criminal negligence.
— The Toronto Telegram.
’UNITV






Dear Sir: The way we elect our 
M.P.’b and MLA’s is really, for 
the birds. The present system was 
all right as long as we had only 
two parties, but for the last 25 
years and for the future it does 
not make sense. JUst look at the 
Rossland-Trail election results. 
Seventy per cent of the voters 
without representation. A man 
who got only 3P per cent of the 
votes elected. What is that? Safe 
guarding the rights of a minor- 
iti>? And there is no sense in talk­
ing about going back to the two 
party system. We need new ideas 
and men or women who will repT 
resent , them in or out of parlia­
ment and they haven't a chance 
in the old parties!
What is wrong with proportion­
al representation? That system is 
used in most European countries 
and is the fairest I can think of 
After all politics are not just 
question of a few more miles oi 
blacktop here or there but of 
principles and having a govern 
ment for the people and by the 
people. The trouble seems io be 
that alt our parties or better their 
leaders hope and think they can 
:orm the next government even i ’ 
t ley get only 30 or 35 per cent 
of the votes. That is not democ 
acy nor is it honest!
ities if such groups as the SPCA 
and their 30 young members can­
not and will not be welcomed in 
the Heaith"Centre when the Pav­
ilion could be used?
As a tax-payer I'd prefer any 
time to have to pay for the extra- 
leating twice a month and have 
the SPCA and the 30 Juniors use 
the Pavilion, instead of seeing 
money spent for having to police 
the town against dog-poisoners, 





“ii : REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Historic Castle 
To be Restored
By M. McINTYRE HOOD 
Special London (England) 
Correspondent for The Herald
LONDON The Ministry of
Castle, near Aldeburgh, in Suf­
folk. It is not only one of Eng­
land's outstanding ancient land 
marks, it is one of the most pop­
ular from the standpoint of visits 
by tourists, as well as English 
people. It has many more visi­
tors in a year than scores of the 
occupied historic homes. /
The castle and the surrounding 
property has, for the past 20 
years, been in the keeping of the 
Orford Town Trust, which is un­
der the jurisdiction of the Char­
ity Commissioners. It was given
LIBERAL COMEBACK
It would appear to me that the 
results of the Trail-Rossland elec­
tion on ^December 15th show that 
the Liberal Party in British Co 
lumbia is definitely back with a 
vigor. In spite of the decisive 
licking in the Federal election of 
only eight months ago, the Lib­
erals gained nearly 400 votes at 
Trail and . were close behind the 
second-place C.C.F.
'The C.C.F. lost ground, how­
ever. In spite of the fact that it 
has been the Provincial Official 
Opposition it received almost 100 
fewer votes this time than in the 
previous Provincial election of 
195H. Their Leader, Mr. Strachan, 
now suggests that Liberals vote 
for his party’s candidates. I 
respectfully suggest that it would
May I suggest Mr. Editor that be more, constructive for the lib- 
you inform your readers what eral-minded voters who have been
supporting his party in the pastproportional representation really 
8 and how it works in other coun­
tries and how it could work here. 
In the meantime let us, i.e. the 
voters, 'have a second chance a 
week after the first voting, if 
none of the candidates got the 
absolute majority (51%), to pick 
the one like best of the two 
top candidates to make sure that 
the man elected represents the 
majority of the voters in his con­
stituency — as the voters do in 
France. This second choice we 
had years ago didn’t make sense 
at all as many second choices 
cancelled each other as nobody 
knew what the first choice was 
going to be. By the way who's 
brain wave was that?
Sincerely yours,
HANS FELDT
to now got behind the revived 
Liberal Party already recover­
ing its historical position ras 
spokesman for the ordinary (ba- 
nhdian man .and woman.
Surely the considerable in­
crease in votes cast for the Con­
servatives is merely a belated 
reflection of their recent Federal 
success eight months ago when 
they received almost four times 
the Liberal vote in that area. 
This time they were last on the 





Works is completing negotiations
to take over for restoration and, - , . ,xu -
preservation one of the most his- the trust by a wealthy tobacco
toric of England’s old castles. 
The castle in question is Orford
W h o  W i l l  S u c c e e d  
N i k i t a  K h r u s h c h e v ?
Editor’s note: Who are the 
men around Khrushchev? What 
are they like? Which one win 
eventually step into his shoes? 
Boy Essoyan, who covered the 
.Kremlin beat for The Asso-, 
elated Press for three years 
until recently, hazards a guess.
C h r i s t m a s  C h e e r  
I n  D a r k  A r c t i c
Hy ARCH MneKEN'/.IE | 
Cniindinn Press Atnif Writer
Cln’ist'mns cheer will glow Doc, 
25 In the dark and steely cold of 
the Arctic, warmed will) Inod 
apleniy. b p e o I a 1 worililp and 
otten the Biomplng Hqitarc-dance 
bent of BeulskiivsIUKl feel, 
CrlclirallonH range from llio re- 
hiote weather station at Alert, 
nqiiaMIng near land's end on 
EllcHmere Island nhnut 550 mllt-H 
from the Nnrllt Role, down 
through the nrchl|)clngo into llic 
auh-Arctlc regions of the junv- 
Incos.
From Tuktnyakluk on the west­
ern Arctic coast to Pangillrlung 
on Baffin Island in the caul, 
many a remnie mIsHinn sol He 
meni's population will swell with 
the arrival of outlying Eskimo 
families.
Bubbling pnls will provide slew,
. | ) e n l i r i 0 n  &  *
0 . J. ROWLAND, Publisher
JAMES HUME, Editor
rnhlitthml nypry «ft«rnoon t*p#r( Run itsy nml hnlUliyi) it IRS Nsnaimn Avi. W,, roiillctpn, B,o,, by thi rinllcion Hfi'ilil I.IrtACiuiKliin only Nrwipinir rubllibir*' AMii(*lKllnn iiitl thi ORiiidiin Prifud. Th« Oflimrtlnn Priii ii ixtHiiilvily •itiiiled In urn iiHi (or ruputdlijilirin of all nrwi durinlPhii in ihli pipir crrdltid to <t or In Thi Aiimdiiirl eriii nr rumirri, and alan tn tha inetl nawi mib- lir,hrd lin-diM. All rliilUa of l••pllllt;lllnn of apfi'ifil dlaealchoa barain an alio rr»ri'\ad,
HliUHiMtlP'riON nATKS -  camar aalivary, tiiy and dlilrict, 30 o nar waali, camar hny nnllamiiK avary 3 waalia Siihiirl'ian a ran*, n-hara aaarlar nr dall 
vary aarvla.a la malntalntrt, ratia aa abnva,
n.v Trail, in n,0,, RS.riO par yaarJ.'l f,d (ni fl mnnitiii |3,oo for .1 mnniha Ouialda 11,0, and ll.H.A,, RiMin par yaari iinBla anpy lalaa pnet, s canii,
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ary, .the RCMP constable, the 
northern service officer, the trad­
ing post factor, the nurse and 
school teacher.
Iteans and oilier hot fare to go 
Willi quantities of tea, cocoa, bis­
cuits, butter and candy. There 
will be special Roman Catholic 
and Anglican services of Christ­
mas worship.
On cleared sirelcltes of ice. 
lere will lie dog sled races, con- 
lests to chooifo the best crackors 
of llio long rawhide dog whips, 
and Ollier gaiBeH.
Flying Boxcars of llic UCAF 
Air Transporl Command left likl- 
montnn and Toronlo ns usual In 
Jocomlior, loaded vvllh Chrlsl- 
mas mall, Chrislmas trees, gifts 
and other Yulctido essentials to 
ie delivered by air drop to re­
mote w'cailier and radar line 
amis or Isolated communlllos, 
Many of , llic NorUi's 12,00(1 
iiskimos, w i t h  no trndUinnal 
east days of tliclr own cultiire, 
inve ndopled the idea of Christ­
mas fostivilies wllh gusto,
LAN TURKEY DINNER
At Rankin Inlet on tlie west 
coast of Hudson Bay, site of 
nickel mine 140 miles below llio 
Arctic Circle, about 400 Eskimos 
and 100 whites plan n roast 
turkey dinner, complolo wltli 
Santa Claus and a square dance 
to old iuncs provided by two 
mekaleons.
Acros,i die hay at Great Wliale 
River, n radar site, RCAF per­
sonnel will hold a hangar party 
for 400 Ksklmos and Indians.
Tlic same type of ceicbrnlion 
is cusiomary at Frohislier Bay 
on tlie loulliern end of Baffin Is 
land, an International airport nnd 
radar site whore United Slates 
nnd RCAF personnel contriliule 
to the fun.
(lonerally, ahoiil half the mil- 
lying Eskimo population tries to 
gat to the nearest settlement for 
Christmas, joining the mission-
Bulganin Admits 
Political Sins
MO.SCOW (AP) -  Soviet ex 
premier Nikolai Bulganin ma.de 
a surprise appearance before the 
Communist parly central com 
mitleo and admitted all his po­
litical sins.
The .Soviet nows agency Tass 
reported he c o n f e a s e d he 
was ihe leader of the ”antl 
inrly” group of former premier 
oreign mnsier V. M. Molotov, 
ex-promlor Cieorgl Malenkov and 
Dmitri Shcpllov and Lazar Kag­
anovich.
They all were thrown out of 
heir high offices ,last year as 
traitors to the party.
Soviet Premier Klirushchev de­
nounced Bulganin Inst month as 
member of the anti - party 
group.
This was many months after 
lie liad been removed ns premier 
nnd demoted to chairman of die 
.Stale Bank nnd then to an even 
lesser job as chairman of the 
Stavropol t e r r i t o r i a l  eco­
nomic council In the Caucasus, 
''Everything Comrade Khrush 
clicv said In Ills report on the 
anll-pnrty group nhnut Malenkoy, 
Molotov, Kngnnovic’h and about 
me and Sliepllov was true, and 
all said here by comrades on tlio 
floor is correct,” Bulganin was 
quoted as saying, "Everytlilng 
corresponds fully to rcnilly, 
“When in 3957 tlie nnll-parly 
ncUvilies of Malenkov, Kagano­
vich, Molotov nnd .Shcnllov nc 
lively developed I joined them. 
Biipiioried them nnd became 
thoir partisan and accomplice.
''Being llien chairman of (he 
council of ministers (premier) 
not only became their nccomplle.c
By ROY ESSOYAN 
Associated Press. Staff Writer
The men around Nikita Khrush­
chev, the crown princes of Rus­
sia today, are practically face 
less.
They are able, hard-working 
and dedicated, but in the Soviet 
Union individuality is suspect 
and today only Khrushchev can 
afford a personality.
Khrushchev, however, is not 
immortal and barring a coup, his 
passing will be followed by a 
scramble for power, as after 
Stalin’s death.
That struggle took more than 
bur years to settlrj. It was soUled 
n the June and October shakeupr. 
ast year, when Malenkov, Molo­
tov, Kaganovich and Zhukov 
were sent into obscurity.
LEFT NO ONE 
Their removal apparently left 
no one with sufficient stalure 
nnd following to threaten Khm- 
Bhehev directly. But one can 
never tell,
Mikhail Suslov, the dour, as­
cetic ".StnllnlBt” In the Kremlin, 
ii still a pntentini threat. Ho is 
relatively isolated and would 
have been dropped by now, hut 
Ills ideas have powerful support 
In Communist Chinn's Mao Tse- 
tung.
The only oilier man of stature 
left In the Kremlin Is Annstaso 
Mlkoyan, the S o v i e t  trade 
wizard.
He is ahlp, agile nnd too smarl 
lo seem ovor-ambltlous.
Mlkoyan Is the only Kremlin 
lender, hosldes Klmishchcv, who 
shows flashes of personality in 
puhllc, He turned up for one at 
fair In a while dinner jacket, a 
daring break with proletarian 
tradition.
All the other top. men in the 
Kremlin are'either too old to be 
dangerous or were handpicked 
by Khrushchev. Two of the latter- 
stand out. •
KOZLOV STANDS OUT 
Frol Kozlov, 50, is handsome, 
greying and quiet. His main 
claim to fame is his meteoric 
rise since Stalin’s death. He is a
manufacturer,. with about £1,000 
.towards the restoration of its in­
terior. This money has been sup­
plemented by local collections, 
but the funds available were far 
short of what was required for 
the work to be done on the castle..
BIG REPAIR JOB
Acceptance of guardianship of 
the castle by the state will pre­
sent the ministry of works with 
one of its biggest repair jobs, 
and it is expected that the work 
will be spread over a period of 
10 years.
I have visited this old fortress, 
and found it an intriguing castle. 
From the layout of its interior, 
one can reconstruct the way of 
life of those who occupied it cen­
turies ago. The great kitchen, 
with its huge open fireplace, its
ATTENTION SPCA 
Sir: Could the change-rooms, or 
even the dining-room, of the Ju­
bilee Pavilion now be utilized as 
meeting-rooms by the SPCA.
Their monthly meeting and 
once-a-month educational meeting 
for their 30 or so young Junior- 
members?
When the Pavilion was in the 
talking-stage it was said change- 
rooms would be so built to'allow 
their use after the summer for 
meeting-rooms.
Are these meeting-rooms', avail­
able, as then said?
Why battle with Health aulhor-
Trouble with buying a news­
paper’s influence is that the one 
that can be bought hasn’t any 
influence.
One housewife dropped $9 
worth of groceries in the store the 
other day and it was just her 
luck that they fell through a 
crack in the floor.
BTW.E THOUGHT
Lord I have loved the habitation 
of thy house. Psalih 26:8.
It gives us new strength and 
courage.
first deputy premier, second^pnly | banquetting hall, with na alcove
to Mikoyan.
Alexei Kirichenko, also 50, is 
a big, burly Ukrainian who was 
named to the praesidium two 
years ahead of Kozlov.
A dark horse in the picture is 
Joseph Kuzmin, 48, a relatively 
obscure party' .bookkeeper until 
he was suddenly named head of 
Gosplan, the over - all economic 
planning committee, last year. 
He is now a deputy premier and 
young enough to bide his time.
The youngest and one. of the 
most aggressive Soviet leaders is 
ah Uzbek, N. A. Mukhildlnov, at 
4X a member of the party prae­
sidium.
At diplomatic receptions, when 
all the other crown princes stand 
in the backround and speak only 
reluctantly, Mukhitdlnov is so 
cinhle, gregarious and talka 
live.
on the upper floor from which 
the ladies used to watch thefr 
lords' at the table, and its four 
storey polygonal keep, 94 feet 
high, with a circular interior, 
were features of great interest. 
STONE f r o m  FRANCE •
The castle was built about the 
year 1165 by Henry II for coastal 
defence. But its exterior walls, 
made of stone brought from 
Caen, France, and sailed up the 
River Ore, are crumbling badly.
The .transfer of property to the 
ministry of works will Include an 
attractive three-acre undulating 
green around the castle proper, 
This transfer will not only pre­
serve this ancient and historic 
monument for posterity, but will 
at the same time relieve the Or­
ford trustees from a financial 
burden which was far too great 
for their meagre resources.
EDITOR'S FORUM
AN ARTIFICIAL SUMMER 
(West German Bulletin)
One of West Germany's most 
modern outdoor swimming pools, 
situated at Htlders, near Fulda, 
not far west* of the clcmnrcallon 
line between the Federal Republic 
nnd jhe Soviet zone, is to be 
equipped vvllh an infra-red rndl- 
nlion system for heating the air 
Built last yoar, the pool Is al­




Moral progress is n sweet 
sounding term vvllh deservedly 
wide appeal. Wo are more than 
committed lo It, vve arc urget 
to it by our own impulse. Bu 
surely Its basis is that punish 
ment should bo adequate to the 
crime, Who can soy that the sick 
ly sentimental way in vvhic 
young hoodlums are so (stten




BY HERMAN N. BUNDE8EN, M.D.
You may ho one of the bravest 
persons on this earth iiut, tech­
nically, you find yourself crying 
n Ki'ont deni.
Tears, you see, are conslantly 
lelng supiilled tn your eyes In 
minute qunntlllos. They help 
wash the outer surfaces of the 
eyes nnd their sally, antiseptic 
qualities help prcFVcnt infection. 
ULEANHEH KYEH 
You know how ItTltallng sub- 
slancoH such as dust nr smoke 
make tears come to your eyes. 
This “flooding” process helps 
sweep away the foreign matter, 
hus cleansing the eyes.
When you arc out in cold wea­
ther or Jn a strong wind your 
eyes will tear excessively. In 
this instance, it is done automat­
ically to provide enough warm 
moisture for the outer eye.
THIN FLUID
All of us blink, of course, gen­
erally boiwocn three and six 
limes every minute.
Each time the lids snap shut 
a thin cleansing fluid is spread 
over the e.ve. Not only does this 
keep the eye clean, but also the 
moistening process prevents fric­
tion between the eyes and the 
lids.
Nature has provided protection 
for ynnr eves to other ways, too, 
Cr.ORE RTUDY
Your eyelids, for example, close 
instantly by reflex action at the 
first sight of sound of danger 
Flying objects, bright lights ant 
loud noises all will make your 
eytlida oloia automat;leilIy.
N O T
Residents are reminded that only two weeks are left 
in which to take advantage of the $40 rate-for do­
mestic water connection fees. These fees will be 
raised te $70 from January 1, \ 959.
Applications will be accepted until then for private 
connections to lot lines as fellowst
(a) on all existing water mains
(b) on all lines which have been approved 
by council for installation in the near 
future, namely:
Highway 97, Porkvievy, Yorktopr Lee, Elm, South 
Beach Drive, Main St., south frrom the forks te Lee 
Ave., and Roy Ave. West.
Any owner of property fronting on the above pro­
jected water lines may take advantage of the $40 
connection fee by making application and paying 
the $40 at the City Hall on or before December 31st, 
1958.
S ig n e d ;
G. R. GA Y FER;
S u p t,  o f  W o rk s
In (act, the surface of the eyf 
s sn delicate and so sensitive 
that the tiniest particle striking 
t Is felt Instantly. The lldi close 
mmedlately lit an effort lo wipe 
away the source of Irritation.
The eyelashes also have a spec- 
flc protection function. By curi­
ng upward and downward they 
catch particles that may fall Into 
the eye from above or fly into 
t from below.
A rilOTKCTION
And then, too, the eyes occupy 
receaaed position In the head. 
This offers considerable protec­
tion.
Yes, despite all that nature 
does to safeguard your eyes, 
sometimes they are assaulted by 
foreign bodies. Whether this is a 
piece of dirt, a piece of Iron or 
anything else, it might cause sev­
ere Inflammation, pain and pos< 
sibly permanent damage.
It you can't dislodge the offen­
ding object easily and quickly, 
better have your doctor remove 
it right away. Don't take i 
chance on injuring your eye per­
manently.
CIUEHTION AND ANHWER
! Do you advise a amall- 
pox inoculation for a child suf­
fering from eczema?
Answer: It is usually consider­
ed inadvisable to vaccinate s 
child suffering from eczema un­
less he has been exposed to smaU- 
pox.
This ChriatanaB  
Give the Priceless Gift of
. H E A R I N G
• • « Ijjive t h e
w i o n  L ii
The HEARING AID used and recommended by more prominent 
people Ilian any oilier In the United States ami Cniiada. The ALL 
NEW LISTENER MODEL L-M ts not to be confused with any prej^ 
ent Eyeglass-Hearing Aid you have heard of. It 1s a 
achievement, a revolutionary development, exclusive wllh OTARIO^ 
An ingeniously “hidden car” , concealed In the FRONT FRAME 
of your Eyeglasses prevents you from hearing what you don't want 
to hear, banishes disturbing background noises and enables you to 
enjoy “ .Stereophonic - high • fidelity sound. People who wore the 
LISTENER L-70 for the first time would hot believe It possible to 
hear again lo smoothly, naturally and distortion-free. AND , . , you 
may fool your best friends who will not realize you wear a hearing 
aid, because it Is fitted so inconspicuously that even you won't feel 
you have it on, It is a truly presoriptlon-fiUcd instrument, especially 
for you and can be readjusted today, tomorrow, for years to come.
THE FINEST CHRISTMAS GIFP FOR HARD OP HEARING 
FOLKS. Enjoy Chriatraaa this year wllh an OTARION LISTENER. 
Use the attached COUPON and ask (or the ALL NEW 8(1 PAGE 
FREE n.LUSTRATED HOOK, written especially for the Hard-of- 
Hearing by AUDIOLOGIST RUDOLPH G. HAHN.
SKNn fJOUI’ON TOIIAV
i5 rT H rfT O frF c n « ~ B iT tE R T iiA R m ^
(n.O. liilirtor littring Oantm)
’ 818 Main St. .
Please send without obligation your .38 PAGE FREE 
BOOK as mentioned in your advertisement to:
Name ............ ......................................................... .
Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
City






St. Ann’s Catholic Women’s 
League will donate Christmas 
hampers to needy members of the 
parish with Miss Mai'garet McAs- 
tocker in charge of their distri­
bution. Donations to the hampers 
will be welcome and may be left 1 
at the rectory.
Plans dealing with the hampers 
were among several matters dis­
cussed at the well-attended De­
cember meeting of the CWL con­
ducted by Mrs. J. Vincent Car- 
Derry.
Reports were submitted by the 
siA  and visiting committee and 
by conveners of the recent ba­
zaar and tea. There were 42 pa­
tients visited in November. Miss 
McAstocker and Mrs. CarbeiTy 
will be in charge of the Decem­
ber visits.
The president announced that a 
committee is planning a work 
party on Monday to clean the 
church and school auditorium in 
preparation for Christmas. Those 
who wish to assist are asked to 
be at the church at 9 a.m.
Following adjournment of the 
meeting, an auction sale was 
held with Miss Grace d'Aoust and 
Mrs. W. C. Johnson as, auction­
eers.
The ne.xt meeting will be held 
January 8, 19.59.
L O R N A  J . M I T C H E L L ,  Social E d ito r
bowl. Toss lightly with fork ta 
blend flavors. Let stand. Mean­
while, soften cream cheese. Add 
milk gradually,* beating until 
fluffy. Stir in flavored coconut. 
Spread on crisp crackers or" Mel­
ba toast rounds. . Place; under' 
broiler until topping is brown 
and bubbly. Makes cup or 
enough spread for 16 to 18 crack­
ers. , '
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Welfare Funds From 
Painting Competition
ible in the‘adult division of the 
contest. Rules are simple. The 
card subject must be either Cana­
dian in inspiration or'symbolic of 
Christmas.
From the proceeds of card 
sales La Vigie has financed I'ec- 
reational activities for m a n y  
youngsters here.
La Vigie is not a social organ­
ization in the unusual sense of 
the term. It • concentrates on ur-
SANTA'S HELPERS PREPARE FOR PARTY
Santa's many helpers, members of the Ladies’ Auxiliary to Branch auxiliary,^and this year is under the superv̂ ^̂ ^̂
40, Canadian Legion, have been busily engaged this week with Graham Kincaid. Workers A
wrapping and tagging more than 700 gifts which will be distributed be distributed by Santa to the children Region *J®7hS/ ‘ ort 
to kiddies at the Legion’s Christmas tree party tomorrow after- group of L.A. workers P*°^ured at the y
noon. The gift-wrapping project is undertaken each year by the the gifts after removing them from the packmg box . -------------
IN and AROUND TOWN
PE N T IC T O N
Miss Catherine Nethertbn and 
James Netherton, both students 
at the University of B.C., are ar­
riving in Penticton this week to 
spend the Christmas holidays 
with their parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
F. J. Netherton.
James Burgart, who attends 
Seattle University, has arrived 
home to spend the holiday recess 
with his parents, Mr. and. Mrs 
James B u r g a r t ,  Moose J^w 
Street.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mutch 
and smal Ison Noel Wallace left 
Penticton recently, to take up resf 
dence in Chilliwack.
Members of the Penticton Un 
ited Church Senior Choir held â 
Christmas party following the 
weekly practice at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Nicolls, Ed­
monton Avenue. An evening o 
games with gifts from Mr. anc 
Mrs. Santa Claus was concluded 
with the serving of refreshments 
I .blinder the convenership of Mrs. 
R. H. Estabrooks.
Miss Jennifer Lloyd-Jones, a 
Student at St.’ Ann’s Academy, 
Vancouver, is arriving home this 
week to spend the seasonal holi' 
days with' her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Lloyd-Jones, 348 West 
Eckhardt.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. A. Cooper 
are leaving Tuesday for Kam­
loops where they will be Christ­
mas guests with their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ar­
thur. Crowson, and family.
Charles Ryan, a student at 
UBC, is arriving in Penticton 
next week to spend the festive 
season with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Ryan, 400 Alexander 
Avenue. ^
O K A N A G A N  FALLS
Mr. and Mrs. W. Von Dunkers-
Soed left for Kelowna on Tues- ay morning to take up residence 
there. They have purchased “ 
house and amall acreage e
plan to start a chicken farm.
Miss Deidre Lamb arrived 
lome on Thursday from Victoria 
College, to spend the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Lamb.
N A R A M A T A
Mrs. V. S. Muldrew of Clear 
Lake, Washington, will arrive in 
Naramata next week to spend 
the seasonal holidays ; with her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Thompson, and fam­
ily.
Mr. and Mrs. N. F. R. Wheat- 
ley, who have been in Vancouver 
for the past few weeks, have gone 
to Victoria to ispend Christmas 




Miss Jill Wiseman, a student at 
Victoria College, has arrived 
home to spend the holiday recess 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs; 
Paul Wiseman, and sisters.
In recognition and in appre­
ciation of her long and faithful 
service given to St. Saviour's Af­
ternoon Branch WA” were tlie 
words inscribed on a life mem­
bership certificate presented to 
Mrs. Nellie Daines by the auxil­
iary following the December 
meeting in the parish hall.
Canon A. R. Eagles conducted 
the pleasing ceremony in St. Sa­
viour’s Chapel and on presenting 
the scroll with the accompanying 
gold pin, congratulated Mrs. 
Daines and added’ his apprecia­
tion to that shown by the auxil­
iary.
Mrs. Daines, one of Penticton’s 
early settlers, has always taken 
an active interest in the work of 
the WA and has been a member 
for more than 35 years.
At the conclusion of the presen- 
tation,; the members and Mrs. 
Daines returned to the parish 
where afternoon tea was served
under the convenership of Mrs 
Hugh Linn. •
Shower of Gifts 
For Recent Bri^e
NARAMATA — Among a num' 
her of pre-nuptial parties given 
to honor Mrs. O. P. Sorenson, 
the former Ann Darling, whose 
marriage was an event of this 
week, was the miscellaneous 
shower held in the community 
hall.
T't ''V '
Party arrangements were by 
Mrs. Eldon Baker, Mrs. Donald 
Fumer, Mrs. Cliff Nettleton 
Mrs. Paul Wiseman and Mrs 
Alex Sinclair.
Many attractive gifts in a gaily 
decorated basket was presented 
to the honoree on behalf of the 
guests by the little Misses Bren 
da Pedersen and Lynn Wiseman 
Mrs. Ted Smith and Mrs. Collin 
Edge assisted in opening the 
pretty packages.
Song selections were given by 
Mrs. Arnold Pedersen prior to the 
serving pf refreshments.
Busy Schedule At 
Naramata School
NARAMATA — The final weeks 
prior to tlie Christmas recess 
have been busy ones for students 
and faculty at the Christian Lead 
ership Training School.
Rev. George Tuttle of Union 
College at Vancouver conducted 
the closing course on “The Chris­
tian Faith’’, giving dally lectures 
for the past two weeks. He was 
also the guest speaker at the ban­
quet held prior to the students’ 
annual Christmas dance the 
“Poinsettia Prom’’.
Following the banquet, a short 
musical program was presented, 
featuring solos by Mrs. Kennetli 
Pattison and M^s. P. Stallwood 
with Miss Colleen Erb at the 
piano.
An evening of dancing closed 
with refreshments and a vesper 
service conducted by Mrs. Stan- 
ey Packham, Dean of Women.
Earlier in -December, Miss 
Edith Morgan, a student’ at the 
iTS, was hostess at a Christmas 
party held at her home in Pea 
ticton.
Last week Rev. R. A. McLaren 
school principal, Miss Laure 
Bakken and Clarence Todd, stU' 
dents, visited the Summerland 
Hi-C groups to address the mem­
bers and show colored slides 
taken' at the school.
School closed yesterday to re­
convene for the winter-spring 
term from Januai'y 4 to April 15.
By RICHARD DAIGNAULT 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
QUEBEC (CPI—Two years ago 
a gi'oup of women* here looked 
for a new way of raising money 
for welfare work.
A committee of the organiza­
tion called La -Vigie—the vigil 
lamp—hit on the idea of a Christ 
mas-card painting competition m 
the province. It proved so suc­
cessful that this year the contest igafjjjed recreation for young peo- 
was opened to all Canadian art- pj® their leisure time and dur- 
ists. Ing holidays.
A novel aspect is that children jt has organized ski courses, 
who attend art classes may com- paid admission charges to con- 
peie in a juvenile division. Some Lgrts and in one parish made it 
fine entries have come from possible for children to study 
youngsters and Mrs. C. Cyrilie ceramics. It also devotes a good 
Vaillancourt. president of La Vi- deal of time and money to coun- 
gie, says this is possibly the most try holidays for children in sum- 
exciting side of the contest. Imer 
BRIGHT YOUNGSTERS
The children’s entries, many I qnion  COCONUT COCKTAIL
unconventional, have proved the 
most popular of the cards printed 
by La* Vigie.
Mrs. Vaillancourt says many 
businessmen have picked cardi 
drawn by children to send to 
business associates this year.
GIVE HIM
A





% teaspoon grated onion 
cup tender-thin flaked 
coconut
1 package (4 ounces) cream 
cheese
La Vigie cards are selling v,ell tablespoons milk
In most parts of Canada and ml 
some areas of the United States.
She said members of the panel 
which awards the prizes agree 
that “only children seem to have 
real inspiration to depict the] 
spirit of Christmas,’’
This year’s competition was.l 
aunched in November and will] 
end Jan. 20. Judging panel mem­
bers have not been .announced I 
but last year they were Jean 
Briichesi, Quebec assistant pro­
vincial secretary: CHaude Picher, 
liaison officer of the National Art ] 
Gallei-y; Georges Loranger, infor­
mation officer of the National Art j 
Gallery, and two representatives 
from La Vigie.
RULES SIMPLE 
All Canadian artists are elig-
Add onion to coconut in small
C A M ER A  S H O P
233 Main St. Phone 3011
mPITOL
Holiday hostesses are never 
caught unawares if they’ve baked 
some enticing sweet breads and 
tucked them into the freezer to 
be brought out on short notice, 
The unwrapped frozen coffee 
cakes, holiday tea rings, buns and 
other favorites can be quickly 
thawed in a warm oven. They 
come out fresh and fragrant.
FESTIVE GARNISH
Crisp croutons are a festive 
garnish for holiday soups and 
tureens o f ' steaming swfood 
bisque. These bite-size bits of 
crunchy bread are easy to make. 
Just cut daŷ -old bread into half- 
inch cubes and bro\w in a mod­
erate oven or fry in shallow fat 
until crisp and golden brown. Dls 
tinctlve f l a v o r  touches ore 
achieved by sprinkling fried crou­
tons with caraway seeds, garlic 
salt or grated cheese while they 
are still hot,
LAST TIMES TONIGHT 
SAT., DEC. 20 
FJr»t Show At 7:00 last 
Compioio Show At 8:30 p'.m.
Victor Mature and Karen 
Steele In
“ SH A RK  FIGH TERS”
ACTION DRAMA IN COLOR
.  PLUS
Buster Crabbe and Klaville 
Brand in
“ G U N  BRO TH ERS”
LAST TIMES TODAY
Showing At 7:00 And 9:00 p.m.,
, '>,\V i'*
l l i A R ^ m i C H l i E L  T E R R Y T H O M R S
'■JntiMitOUlTlNeBROTHtnSprorii/aionol , ,
__ 'VlW, «,1>( M  ̂T* t HP ,
COCONUT PBNUCHE
2 cups brown sugar, firmly 
packed
’ 1 cup granulated sugar 
14 teaspoon salt 
IVfi cups milk 
4 lahlpspoohs butter 
2 tahlrspnoni vanilla 
II,n mips tender-thin finked 
conmut
Combine siigars, salt and milk, 
Cook, stirring constantly, until 
lugar rllRRolves and mixture bolls. 
Coni lime cooking until a small 
imount of mixture forms a soft 
hall In cold water (2311 dog. F.); 
itlr frequently to prevent scorch­
ing. Remove from heal. Add but­
ter and vanilla. Cool to lukewarm 
(11(1 deg. F.) without stirring. 
Add «'0(’onut. Rent until mixture 
loses it gloss, Turn at once into 
Bi'Pilscd fix8x2-lnch pan. When 
cold, cut in squares. Makes 36 
largo pieces. _____ _
LUXURY RT HRND
n v  ALICE ALDEN
Gloves -- always a popular gift Item <— take on new gift list honors, 
espadally the new leithere that launder so eRsily. When beauty 
Is thus combined with practicality It ti easy to indulge that daslre 
for pristine white or pale pastel suede or glace kid gloves. Another 
new addition la a helge leather glove with a anap-on cuff of aahlt, 
no leas. Unadorned fog general afternoon wear and snhle-euffed 
for big dolnga — thal’a the smart glove atory.
■r
A FLORAL TRIBUTE IS A VERY 
SPECIAL PRESENT FOR HER I 
ORDER NOW!
Salfst your Chriitnui Praiania from eur large stock of Toys, Noviltici, China, LIva Birds and Pish.
STREET’S
IBID AND PLORIIT IHOP 
282 Msin Phafia I80S
•  C ilu x  E n a m e l
•  C o lo r  F resh  C i l to n e
•  C-l-L  H o u s e  P a in t
>
S u p e r  K e m -T p n e
•  K e m -G lo  E n a m e l
•  S u n w o r th y  W a l l ­
p a p e r
BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE
A R N E ’S P A IN T S  
a n d  W A LLPA PER S
Your C-l-L Doalor 
444 Main St. Phono 2941
■  • C A
DAIRY
•  M ilk
•  C r e a m
•  B u tte r
•  Ice  
C r e a m  
S a lm o n
A rm
C h e d d a r  
C h e e s e
Office and Daiiyt Rivarstda Dr. 
& Weilmlnster Ava.
P.O. Bex 276 
Phono Penticton 2816
P lu s  “ C a r n iv a l  in  R io ”  o n d  “ C a r to o n ”
MONDAY -/ TUESDAY




E U l HOlllHiH
PLUS
Selected Short. Subiecis
j e  lar j e  M je jir jtfr  imf j e  laPipjeiLr
I s 1'^.. I ..JL H
For extra-ipecial holiday 
daiiarti, our lomp- 
ting bokad goods.
J a s m in e  R o o m  
O c c id e n ta l
a n d  O r i e n t a l  
F o o d
HI-LITE GRILL
Phono 3188 123 Front St.
AT
K. BONHAM’S
MONDAY, DECEMBER 22 - 6 TO 9 P.M.
M e n I W a n t  to  b u y  y o u r  B est G a l  th o s e  d a i n t y  u n m e n t i o n a b l e s  f o r  
C h r is tm a s ?  D ro p  In a t  K . B o n h a m ’s . S h e  w ill  g iv e  y o u  S p e c i a l  
A t te n t io n r  c a r e  a n d  a d v i c e  in  c h o o s in g  a  g i f t  f r o m  L o v e ly  N e g l i g e e  
S e ts  in  p in k ,  b lu e  o r  t u r q u o i s e .  A t t r a c t i v e  N y lo n  N ig h t ie s ,  P a n t i e s ,  1 
S lip s ,  G lo v e s ,  S c a r v e s ,  H a ts  a n d  N y lo n s  . . . a n d  If y o u  a r e  In d o u b t  ^
GET ONE OF K. BONHANTS GIFT CERTIFICATES
TH IS W ILL BE CERTAIN TO  PLEASE YOUR LADY FAIR
403 Martin Strsat
. B O N H A M







D e lic io u s  M in c e  M o a t  T o rts  a n d  o u r  M elt-  
In -Y o u r -M o u th  S h o r t  B r e a d s
HENDRY’S
411 Miln St.
A K E S H O 





Keep It—joyously and pratefully- 




A time to think of others and their needs.
Office and factory parties, home rejoicings 
and highway travel wijl be safer and 




T H IN K IN G  d r i v e n  d o n ’t  D RIN K  
D R IN K IN G  d r i v e r s  d o n ’t TH IN K
TriEBOAnn OP ev a n g em .'im and social
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PENTICTON V'S didn’t score on this thrust into the Kamloops 
Chief’s zoiie, but they came as close as you can'^vitb''•’‘ —
Tick Beattie (extreme'left) has Kamloops goalie Ken Kuntz 
beaten, but his shot hit the goal post and stayed out. lue
can be seen by the post. Others in the picture arc Ted Lobodla, 
Johnny Miliiard (No. 7) .and V’s Lome Nadeau. V’s beat their 
northern opponents 6-3 in the game playdd before 1,450 fans.
Kraiger, Nadeau Spark 
Vees to 6-3
A GREAT TIME WAS had by all who attended last night’s 
game between the V’s and the Kamloops Chiefs.
Nearly 1,450 fans were on hand for the hockey Cliristmas 
party and they enjoyed every minute of it. They made as much 
noise as a full house.
Pat Coburn’s V’s gave them a Christmas present in the 
form of a 6-3 win over the Chiefs.
Santa Claus was also on hand to take part in the festivities.
Prizes galore were handed out between periods of the game 
for the Christmas raffle and lucky program draw.
A presentation was also made to V’s Jack Taggart; chosen 
the most sportsmanlike player on the team in a recent contest, 
and to seven-year-old Dalas Hyndman of Keremeos, winner of 
the contest.
McGAVTN’S B.\KERIES presented a 20-pound fruitcake to 
Miss Hyndman and a five-pound cake to Taggart.
Winners in tlie regular lucky program draw were Mrs. 
Alf Amos, Super-Valu award; Dean Elston, Hotel Prince 
CJliarIcs award and E. J. Chambers, Craniia award.f
A. W. Anderson won the 200-pound side of beef, donated by 
Dick Johnson of Penticton Storage Lockers, the top prize in the 
Christmas raffle.
The second prize, Christmas cheer donated by the hockey 
club, was won by L. M. Pigeau.
Third, fourth and fifth prizes, turkeys, were won by A1 
Mee, R. Routledge and R. J. Jackson.
In addition, several other prizes, ranging from turkeys to 
hearing-aid batteries, were given away on a special lucky 
program draw.
NEW YORK (AP)—For the 
I third and positively last time, 
Cleveland Browns and New York 
Giants meet Sunday for the East­
ern Conference title of the Na­
tional Football League.
Penticton V’s, led by Yogi Krai­
ger and Lome Nadeau, piled up 
a 6-1 lead in the first two per­
iods and held off a Kamloops bid 
in the third to take a 6-3 Okan­
agan Senior Hockey League win 
over the Chiefs Friday night in 
Penticton., ,
Nearly 1,450 fans watched the 
game, which was the last for 
Penticton on, home ice until after 
(Christmas. Tonight they meet 
Vernon Canadiems in Vernon.
Nadeau and Kraiger paced the 
Penticton attack with two goals 
and an assist each. Tick Beattie 
and Dave Gordichuk got the other 
V’s goal.
Kamloops scorers were Billy 
Hryciuk with two and Gordon 
Tansley. Penticton outshot the 
Chiefs 40-37.
TOOK 2-0 LEAD 
Penticton took a 2-0 lead in the 
first period. Nadeau slammed in 
Beattie’s rebound at 14:05 and 
Gordichuk found the mark just 
before the period ended.
The second period opened fast 
with the two clubs combining for 
three goals in 30 seconds. Beat- 
tie made it 3-0 at 33 seconds, 
Kraiger counted another 13 sec­
onds later and Hryciuk put Kam­
loops on the scoreboard at 1 :03.
Kraiger notched'his second at 
4:29 on a pass frorh Buck Fors- 
lund and Nadeau made it 6-1 at 
' 11:53. ■
Kamloops got the only two 
goals of the third period, both 
while they were a man short 
Hryciuk got the first at. 2:58 and 
set Tansley up for th e , second 25 
seconds later. Ted Lebodia was 
serving one of,his live penalties 
when both goals were scored. 
Kamloops took eight minor pen- 
. alties to the V’s ’three. '
LOOSE PUCKS 
Referees Harris and Wynne- 
chuk turned in one . of the best 
jobs seen on Penticton, ice this 
season . . . Chiefs’ Ted Lebodia 
picked up five minor penalties 
and just generally did little to 
help his team . . ; Kraiger won 
the $10- Woodlands Subdivision 
award for his winning goal , . . 
it is the second win for Yogi. . . 
Lome Nadeau just missed getting 
a hat trick . i . his drive in the 
last minute was just blocked by 
Chiefs' goalie Ken Kuntz . . .  V’s 
outshot Kamloops 18-6 in the 
first, 13-12 in. thesecond and were
outshot. 19-9’ in- the third. 
SUMMARY •
First Period—1.. Pent. Nadeau 
(Beattie) 14:05; 2. Pent. Gordi­
chuk (Kraiger,* Taggart) 19:26. 
Penalties—Matheson, Lebodia 3,
Hudson, Conway, Nadeau.
Second Period—3. Pent. Beattie 
(Nadeau) 0:33; 4. Pent. Kraiger 
0:46; 5. Kam.-Hryciuk (Lebodia) 
1:03; 6. Pent. Kraiger (Fors- 
lund) 4:29;  ̂ 7. Pent. Nadeau
(Forslund) 11:53. Penalties—Le-1 
bodia, Bristow.
Third Period—8. Kam. Hryciuk I 
(Prince) 2:58; 9. Kam. Tansley 
(Hryciuk) 3:23. Penalties—Lebo-1 
dia, Kaiser. , ^
IT WAS A BIG NIGHT for Penticton’s younger set. Nearly 
100 of them were admitted to the game free courtesy of .Dave 
Ramsden of Interior Warm Air Heating.
They also received free peanuts and noise-rhakers from 
Dave Roegele and John Glass of King Merritt Ltd.
Thanks are due to everyone who helped make the Christ­
mas party the great silccess which it was.
The V’s added the crowning touch by beating the Chiefs. 
The game was as good as any we have seen this season.
YOGI KRAIGER AND LORNE NADEAU did most of the 
damage for the locals with a pair of goals each.
Yogi, once again, turned in a great job on defense as well.
Kraiger picked up another $10 last night. He won the 
Woodlands Subdivision award for scoring the winning goal.
The award has been made three times since it was started 
and Yogi has won it twice. Ironically, all three times it has 
beeh won by a defenseman — Pat Cobum won it on the otlier 
occassion. ■ -
After piling up a 6-1 lead after two periods, the locals let 
down a little in the third.
They were outshot 19-9 in the third and were outscored 2-0. 
But by then the game had already been won.
THE V’S WILL SPEND Christmas in third place in the 
OSHL standings, but they hope to improve on that shortly after.
The club-has won three of their last'four games and the 
loss to Kelowna could easily have been a win with a few 
breaks.
They have not only won their games, but have looked 
especially good doing it.
Beating Cieveiand once a year 
is more than most clubs can 
handle. The Giants already have 
done it twice despite the tre­
mendous power r u n n i n g  of 
Jimmy Brown. Now they must 
do it a third time—or else.
Yankee Stadium will be bulg­
ing with a sellout crowd of 72,- 
000 to watch the league’s best de­
fence again collide with Brown, 
the best ground-gainer in league 
liistory.
The<R*ealher is e.xpcctcd to be 
clear and cold with the temper­
ature around 24 degrees.
The game will be televised by 
CBS starling at 2 p.m. EST and 
will be carried by the CBC on its 
trans-Canada TV network.
Alter 12 regular season games 
and a long exhibition schedule, 
this is the “money game’’ for the 
Browns and Giants. They only 
get a day’s pay Sunday, but the 
winner goes into the rich cham­
pionship playoff, Dec. 28, against 
Baltimore Colts. As that game 
will be played in a big ball park, 
either New York or Cleveland, 
and the players get 70 per cent 
of the gate, including the $200,- 
000 TV money, a winning share 
should be more than $4,500.
The Giants’ steady defensive 
unit is'hale and hearty but the 
offensive uait is crippled.
Alex Webster, the club’s lead­
ing pass catcher and runner in 
last Sunday’s 13-10 victory over 
Cleveland, didn’t even work out 
Friday. Both knees are dam­
aged, but he probably will be in 
there as • long as he can 
hobble. Jack Stroud, a regular 
tackle, didn’t play last week emd 
isn’t due to start. A1 Barry, a 
regular guard, has an infected 
toe, but probably will play. Buzz 
Guy, a h a n d y m a n  guard or 
tackle, is out with a chipped bone 
in his ankle. To cap it all Pat 
Sumroerall, whose 49-yard field 
goal beat the Browns Sunday, 
has been bothered all week by a 
leg injury.
Chuck Conerly’s passing boat 
the Browns in Clevelamd Nov. 2
when he threw for three touch­
down's in a 21-17 game. It prob­
ably will be Conerly chucking 
again as the main threat of the 
Giants’ offence with halfback 
Frank- Gifford throwing occasion­
ally on the option. Don Heinrich 
will start at quarter to probe 
for Cleveland weak spots before 
Conerly takes over.
Cleveland’s bread - and - butter 
game all s e a s o n  has been 
Brown’s strong running, and the 
field goals of Lou Groza. Milt 
Plum passes only enough to take 
the pressure off Brown, although 
he has a talented receiver in 
Ray Renfro. Coacli Paul Brown 
I'.as inbicated he may do more 
throwing this week.
CURLING DRAW
Monday, Dec. 2 2 — 7 p.m. 
Sheet 1 Davison vs. Dunn, sheet 
2, Parmley vs. Westad, sheet 3, 
Dirks vs. Lang, sheet 4, Jackson 
vs. Brochu, 9 p.m. Fraser vs. 
Erlendson, 2, Bauer vs. Little­
john, 3, Duncan vs. Vickers, 4, 
Hunter vs. Day.
Tuesday, Dec. 28 — 7 p.m, 
1, McKay vs. Cady, 2, Duglas vs. 
Young, 3, Gumming vs. Bertram, 
4, Perry vs. Moen. 9 p.m. 1, 
Cranna vs. Cumberland, 2, Math­
er vs. Stewart,, 3, Kenyon vs, 
Volden, 4, Reynolds vs. Laub.
G IV E H IM
A








More ladies are needed to 
curl in the Ladies’ Curling Club 
for the new draw, which will, 
commence Jan. 5 at the Pen­
ticton Granite Club.
Any ladies wishing to curl in 
the new dravy are asked to con­
tact Mrs. Tyler, phone 3932, or 
Mrs. Carse, phone 6554.
J U N I O R
V
S U N D A Y
V:45 P.M.
PE N TIC TO N
JUNIORS
V E R N O N
JUNIORS
P e n t ic to n  M e m o r ia l  
A r e n a
A SPECIAL AWARD to Jack Taggart, voted 
most siiorlsmanlike player on the Vs in a re­
cent contest, was 'made by seven-year-old' Dalas 
Hyndman of Dlalla between periods of last night’s
Packers Beat 
Vernon 12-8
KELOWNA (CP) — Kelowna 
Packers showed their best de­
fence is offence Friday* night as 
they scored a 12-8 victory over 
Vemon Canajdlans before .1,400 
<• I enthusiastic fans in an Okanagan 
. Senior Hockey League game
game at the arena.'Jack won a five-pound fruit- here.
cake. The young Miss Bradshaw, winner in the Paced by rookie Wayne North, 
contest, sponsored by Mc(!3avin’s Bakeries, was Gen-y Goyer and Clare Waskshin-
presented with a 20-pound cake.
BARRY ROSS TIES SCORING RECORD
Inkspots Top 
Oliver Bowling
OLIVER — Thursday night lea 
gue play at the Oliver Bowling 
Alloy gave double top honors out 
to the Inkspotsi for team high 
three of 2739 and hlglt single with 
a 1122.
Marlon Lange rolled a high 205 
for the single and took hlgltilhree 
with a 7.59 total. Richie Schnldor 
also doubled honors with a 344 
for the single and 720 for the tri­
ple.
The Collon's team turned In 
the highest scores to take lop 
honors in Wednesday night lea­
gue play at the Oliver Bowling 
Alley, with a 2905 for the triple 
and 1054 for the single.
Richie Schnldor lopped Ihe 
scores Intho men's division with 
a 318 for the single and 781 total. 
For the ladies' Barb Portcous 
rolled a 233 for high single while 
Evie New marked up a total of 
585 for the triple.
s Royals m 
4-2 Win at Winnipeg
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Exhibition Cage 
Contest Tonight.
The Okanagan Valley Basket­
ball League games between Pen­
ticton and Kamloops teams, 
which had boon scheduled for to­
night In Penticton, have been 
cancelled,
Kamloops teams wore unable 
to come becauRo of late store 
opening In Kamloops and in,juries, 
In place of the game, an e.\hi- 
, billon lilt between the Freight- 
ways and ox-Pentlcton players at­
tending unlverslly will bo hold.
Some of the players In the line­
up will he' Bo.vd Malher, Uoyri 
Burgart, Bill Johnson, Grant Mc­
Donald, Bemio Bormhneh, Gor­
don May and Garry Ball.
Feature game gets undenvny at 
8;30 with the first game of the 
evening slated for 6:45,
The tourlnjl Now Westminster 
Royals coasted to a 4-2 victory 
over Winnipeg Warriors Friday 
night in Western Hockey League 
play while Seattle Totems, whlp- 
I>od yietorla' Cougar.s 5-2, and 
Edmonton Flyers edged Calgary 
Stampedbrs 3-2 In ovoiHime.
Tonight's action will see Van­
couver Canucks pitted against 
Spokane Flyers, New Woslmlns- 
lor playing Calgary, and Edmon­
ton at the homo of Saskatoon 
Quakers.
The crowd of'1,450 at Winnipeg 
was Iho smallest since profes­
sional hockey returned four years 
ago. Below - zero weather and 
ChrlHlmas shopping were blamed 
for Ihc absence of supporlors. 
EttUALS RECORD 
Conli'o Barry Ross assislod on 
Gerry Brlsson's goal to run Ills 
scoring-points string to 19 con.sco- 
utlve games --  equalling a WHL 
record.
Walt Boyer opened the scoring 
for New Westminster toward the 
middle of the first period, zut 
Brlsson got the equalizer a short 
lime Inter.
The second period ended with 
Royals In a 3-1 loud after Pul 
Hannlgnn whipped a fast shot 
past goalie Ray Mikulan.
Gene U b r 1 a c o scored New 
Westminster’s final goal In the 
third period but Winnipeg staged 
a late drive and Warren Hynes 
scored.
A crowd of 3,642 turned out at 
Edmonton and saw Ray Klnusc- 
wich give the Flyers a 1-0 load 
at the end of the first period. 
I'lOTURB I’LAV 
Calgary .scored two fast ones 
midway in Iho second period 
linnors going to Lou Jankowski 
and Jim Hay. Kinasewich, in the 
picture play of the game, took 
passes from Oliver and Polle to 
score libs second goal of the 
game for Edmonton, 
i In the overtime period, Chuck
Holmes scored Flyers’ winning I matched by Victoria’s 
goal. Wilkie. 7
Seattle’s Jimmy Powers opened Vnl Fontoyno put the Totems 
the scoring midway In the see- out of reach with a shot that ca­
sk! with two apiece, the Packers 
had the Canadians down 7-0 be­
fore they started to retaliate. 
Singles for Kelowna were added 
by Greg Jablonski, Russ Kowal- 
chuk. Bugs Jones, Harry Smith 
and Jim Middleton.
Frank King, Mew Bidoskl and 
Sherm Blair ^cked up two apiece 
for Vemon and Gene Kimbley 
and Odie Lowe added one apiece.
Tlie Packers surged all over 
Vernon in the first tvvo frames, 
but when they went on the de­
fensive in the final frame, the 
Murraj’l Canadians scored two unan* 
swered markers.
ond period of play against Vic­
toria Cougars after a scoreless 
first, Gordy Hayw'ard look ad­
vantage of a wild scramble to llo 
the game 1-1 before tlie period 
ended.
The t h 1 r  d period was wide 
open, with Seattle scoring four 
times compared with Victoria’s 
one,
GOAT.S MATCHED
Gerry Leonard poked In Soul 
tie's second goal at 6;54 of the 
third, only to have the shut
romed off three or four players 
)ofore winding up in the Victoria 
goal.
With seconds remaining, Vlc- 
orla pulled goalie Marcel Pcllc- 
ior, but Cummy Burton spiked 
he sirntogy by picking up a 
nose puck and flicking it Into 
Ihe open Cougar not.
Says Patterson 
Amateur Champ
NEW YORK (AP)~Nlno Val* 
dos, proclaimed “pro" heavy 
weight champion of the world 
by his manager, Is ready to give 
Floyd Patterson, the "amateur’ 
champ, a crack at his title.
Nino’s kingdom was so private 
that only ho and his manager, 
Bobby Olonson, were bollovers 
until Friday night. Then ho cott 
verted Pat McMurtiy of Ta 
coma. Wash., a lochnlonl knock' 
out victim In 2;39 of the first 
round of a scheduled 10-roundor 
As Gleason a It  o a d y hod 
crotynod the hulking Cuban in 
mid-wcolc, he chose to be mag­
nanimous In victory.
“Wo want to bo fair," he said 
with tongue in chock. “If Pat­
terson wants to fight us wo'll 
give him the first crock at our 
iu’o cimmplonship, Patterson 'is 
just the amateur champion,"
Ciis D’A m « I o, Pnllerson’R 
mnnogcr, chose to ignore Glea­
son,
"Wliat Is there to got excited 
about?" asked Cus. 'What's so 




4:00 to 71.30 -  Minor Hockey 
8;00 to 10:00 -  GENERAL 
SKATING 
Siiiidiiy, Dee. 21st 
8;15 to 9:45 Club 18 Hockey  ̂
lOiOO to 1:00 — Industrial Hockey 
li45 to 4;00 — Vernon Jrs. vs 
Penticton
4 ;30 to 6 lOO — Figure Skating 
G ;30 to 8 ;00 ~  Figure Skating 





, Acrou Town or Country





By L o u 's  T e x a c o  S e r v ic e
Y O U  N A M E  IT, W E  
D O  I T . . .  RIGHTI
Stop horo for anything from 
a tank full of got to a com­
plete check-up of your ear.
Vou'll find u& on our (oe& to 
serve you RIGHT.
VALLEY M O T O R S  LTD.
Martin A Nanalnio - Ph.'3802
%
"All right— so you shot a moose; 
now stop acting silly 1"
G e t  Y o u r  
CH RISTM A S TREE 
A T LO U ’S
Wade A Martin . Ph. 2701
0  J 1  ^
. . . that rise to 
your important 
occasions! .  ̂ .




7 5 .0 0  
BRAMBLE
Twists .
0 0 .5 0
LAMB
Fleeces
0 0 .5 0
M A R Z O T TO
Gaberdines
0 0 .5 0
HARRIS
Tweeds
5 0 .5 0
V ELV O -SH EEN
ZIp-Ouls
4 0 .5 0
5 5 .0 0
5
I GRANT KING CO. LTD. I
"FIR ST W ITH  THE FIN EST"
323 Main Street Telephone 4025
« r a » i 4# •»( «r  40w t m
'LONDON (Reuters) — Results 




' ' Arsenal 1 Preston 2
Birmingham 4 Aston Villa 1 
Blackburn 3 Newcastle 0 
Blackpool 0 Tottenham 0 
Chelsea 2 Man United 3 
' Everton 0 Leicester 1 
Leeds 3 Bolton 4 
Man City 1 Burnley 4 
V Notts F 1 Wolverhampton 3 
West Brom 1 Luton 1
(abandoned after 70 minutes) 
West Ham 6 Portsmouth 0
I Division II
Barnsley 3 Cardiff 2 
■ Brighton 4 Middlesborough 6 
Bristol R 1 Leyton Or 3 
Derby 3 Huddersfield 1 
Grimsby 2 Liverpool 3 
Ipswich 3 Scunthorpe 1 
Rotherham 1 Bristol C 2 
. Sheffield U 5 Charlton A 0 
„ Stoke City 4 Fulham 1 
• Sunderland 2 Lincoln 0 
Swansea 4 Sheffield W 0
Division III
Accrington 3 Notts C 0 
Bradford C 3 Brentford'0 
Bury 0 Colchester 0 
■■ Doncaster 2 Tranmere 0 
Halifax 3 Chesterfield 2 
Newport 2 Norwich 2 
Plymouth 1 Hull City 1 
Queens P R 2 Reading 0 
Rochdale 0 Stockport 2
Southampton 3 Mansfield 2 
Southend 2 Bournemouth 0 
Wrexham 1 Swindon 0 
Division IV 
Aldershot 4 Carlisle 0 
Crewe Alex 4 Crystal P 1 
Darlington 1 Coventry 4 
Gateshead 4 Barrow 0 
Millwall 2 Gillingham 0 
Northampton 2 Port Vale 4 
Shrewsbury 3 Hartlepools 0 
Southport 0 Watford 3 
Torquay 4 Chtester 0 
Walsall vs Exeter, ppd 
Workington 2 Bradford 1 
York City 3 Oldham 1
SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
Division I
Aberdeen 1 Rangers 3 
Clyde 2 Kilmarnock 4 
Dundee 1 Airdrieonians 1 
Hearts 1 Celtic 1 
Motherwell 6 Queen of S 1 
Partick T 3 Dunfermline 3 
Ralth 1 Falkirk 2 
Stirling 0 Hibernian 3 
Thd Lanark 2 St. Mirren 3 
Division n  
Albion 5 Queens Pk 2 
Alloa 2 Benvick 2 
Ayr U 4 St. Johnstone 2 
Cowdenbeath 1 Brechin 1 
Dumbarton 6 Hamilton 3 
E Stirling 2 Stenhousemulr 
Forfar 2 Stranraer 1 
Montrose 1 East Fife 2 
Morton 2 Dundee U 1
IRISH LEAGUE 
Ballymena 5 Cliftonville 0
Bangor d Glenavm t
Coleraine 1 Glentoran 1 
Crusaders 4 Distillery 4 
Derry City 1 Linfield- 4 
Portadown 6 Ards 1
U.S. Qiiiclies 
Davis Cup Ŝ t
-Ham
fUeliardsan and; Alex . Olmedo
chopped down Italians Nicola! 
Pietrangeli and Orlando Slrolsl 
7-9, 6-4, 13-11, 7-5 today to set| 
the stage for the 15th consecu­
tive United States - Australia] 
Davis Cup challenge round.









Graduate: Radio College of 
Canada
COMPLETE TV SERVICE
P H O N E  3 9 1 7
265 MAIN S TR EET
(Barr'& Anderson Building)
w  M m /a  m y  yoi/ looy /^r / i
Please enquire about our FREE 
ONE YEAR TUBE AND LABOR 
CONTRACT.
P e n t ic to n  T e le v is io n  
R a d io  S e r v ic e s  
4 3 0  M A IN  STREET
Day 6027 - -  Eve. 9-2191
Le R o y ’s
A-I-TV SERVICE
P H O N E  5 8 0 7
CASH
f o r
u p  to
$ 1 0 0 ® *
★
CASH - PLUS
A  N E W  O R  U SED
C A R
C A N  BE Y O U R S
TEADE TODAY!
D riv e  A w a y  In  A  N e w  
o r  U s e d  C a r  a n d  H a v e
$100.0S UASH
T O  SPEN D
J u s t  In  T im e  F o r C fir is tm a s
JUST IN TIME FQR YOU TO 
FILL THAT LAST MINUTE LIST
s p o m  s m B i  
S P E C I A L S
W
' w
H u r r y
1 9 5 6  N a s h  M e t r o p o l i t a n
Radio, signal*, vary clean.
Only — ,----------------- ------- -- Down $450
651 Main St. Penticton, B.C.
THE TV SERVICE SHOP
M O S T  R E C O G N IZ E D  IN  P E N T ia O N
By Dealer* and Loading Manufacturcra' 
draduata Taehnfcian* at Your Service.
I
1 9 5 3  N a s h  A m b a s s a d o r
Automatic, radio, signali "Pullmanixed"
n T _________ $1195
1 9 5 0  M e te o r  4 - D o o r  S e d a n
lovely present for tho 
llj Boys from Dad —  O nly___________
I  Y O U R  D O D G E  -  D e S O T O  -
1 9 5 6 0 l d > m o b i l e “ 8 8 "
2  Doer Sedan
Automatic. O n ly ---------------
\$23951
u-m. ^ $350
1 9 5 6  P ly m o u th  S u b u r b a n
4  door V8
Lovely condition------------------------a p f if ia iJ  ^
1 9 5 3  C h e v r o le t  S e d t in
Very clcae
O n ly __________________ ________
What man wouldn’t enjoy a new sport shirt for 
Christmas? Just in time for Christmas, Bryant 
& Hill have drastically reduced three groups 
of fashion-wise sport shirts that are sure to 
please the person you have in mind. Drop in 
early Monday because at these pricEis they 
probably won’t last long.
3 G R O U P S
G R O U P  N O . 1
VALUES T O  9 .9 5
^ 9 8
G R O U P  N O .  2  
VALUES T O  8 .9 5
‘4 .7 9
$995^
Group No. 3 
VALUES TO 13.95 8 .9 5
M G  -  M O R R IS DEALER
j P A R K E R
r  Com,r Winnipeg and Nanaimo Phono 2862
MOTORS
LIMITED
BRYANT &  HILL
M E N ’S A N D  B O Y S ' W E A R  LTD.




4i00 HU Gan Theatra 
SiOl) Zorro •
At;i0 niii Tin Tin 
OiOO Trlr-Trrn Tima 
•  t;in Mr. FU.I«
0|4A III* I’laybark 
T illll lUnlorullona 
liilO Hnlurilnr Itala 
sum I'arry Oomo^
OiOll Naa Hum #
Uiilli Tanneaare Rrnia Ford 
liitiili I'layltlll 
I0i!lll Nalird Oily 
I I  um I'rpiiilar I ’rrrurnmnra
A( 4!()0. K'h lime lor SIX-GUN 
TIIKATRB; to bo followed, at 
5i00 by'tho 7.0RHO story; "Flag 
Of Triioc;" and iit .');30 by BIN 
TIN TIN.
Lloyd Hi'lilges uk MIko Nolson, 
I'omoK to Ki’lpH witli a fantastic 
"si'll monsior" off the coast of 
Mi!.\I(!0, SiiUii'day at 9 on SKA 
HUNT, 'rwo Mexican llshormon 
show Mild' II net witli an (xld hole 
In it, and claim an unknown spe­
cies of sea monster caused It. 
How Mike Nelson, using whale 
trucking equipment and underwa­
ter mleropiionos, risks his life to 
iriicli, and trap the "monster" 
makes fasl-movlng excitement.
The thi'oat of an exploding 
tiornl) is tho plot of n fine drama. 
On NAKND CITY, Saturday at 
10;30, New Yoik |)olieo receive a 
rail from Komonne who claims 
, Hull a homl) will explode in 
crowd of jtoople. The desiicrate 
drive to prevent dlsaalcr la nl‘
, part of I^AKBD CITY.
On PUBMIBRB PKBFOllM- 
ANCK, .Saturday at 11:00, see 
CAPITAL PUNISHMENT. A hup- 
liy-go-lucky, freedom-loving soul 
uandevH into a city where a nuir- 
(ler has been commilled. A woh 
of circumsianlinl evidence traps 
him,' and his initials condemn 
him, What, liapiicns then makes 
evriting viewing
The of Penplcker, TENNES- 
■ .SEE EJINIE TOflD. will he bncic 
at 9:30 Saturday with another 
lialt-hour of fun and humor, plus 




3:15 Nnrcery School Tint*
3:30 Our M U* Brook*
4100 Open Bouse 
4:30 FM  Party 
B :00 Howdy Doody 





9:00 Sporti Bonndnp 
7:30 Medio
8:00 The MlUlonaire 
S:30 H it Farede 
0:00 Danny Thomae 
Show
0:30 Cannonball 
10:00 Deslln Flayhouie 
U:0O Bothman'i Mewi 
U :05 CDO-TV New*
Moe Young conducts a specia 
Christmas edition of OKANAGAN 
SPORTS ROUNDUP . . . with a 
surprise guest. The regular 
"elves" will be on hand, too: 




liSO flood U fe  Theatre 
2 too am ity  or Not O.ullty 





8 mil Wonder* of the WHS
Biin TDA
BiOU OH Item  Fomm 
8i30 Father Knowe Bc*l 
7iU0 December .llrldc 
im u HhuwUme 
81(10 Ell HulUvan 
0100 World Stase 
omu fl.&l. Freienti 
lomo All Star Uoll
l>llF,.OHilISTMAS SPECIAL 
This gift is to bo opened BE­
FORE Christmas! It’s aiRIST- 
MAS TREE . . .  a glittering 60 
minutes of superb entertainment, 
to bo seen Sunday at 7. Stnrroc 
will be Ralph Bellamy, Caro’ 
Chnnnlng, William Sliatner, Mau­
rice Evans, Cyril Rltchard, and 
others. There’s drama . . , pan­
tomimes on Ice , . . comedy 
donoing . . .  and music!
Some Canadian communities 
are virtually cut off from the out­
side world HERITAGE, Sunday 
ul 4:00. ‘
Tlio dramatized stories on HER­
ITAGE, Sunday at 4:00, shod light 
on the religions of tho world, 
Tills week, a young Canadian 
nurse decides to become an An­
glican nun. Her determination 
convinces her parents that her 
step is a wise one, Her life In 
an Anglican convent is revealed 
to you ,on HERITAGE.
Meet a family that may be 
much like your own, FATHER 
KNOW.S BEST, .Sundays at 6:30 
vigorously avoids broad, slap 
slick comedy. The humorous sit­
uations Into Which the Anderson 
family are constantly drawn, 
stern from life.
A very small boy has a very 
largo appeal, on THE WORLD’S 
.S'l'AniO, .Sunday al D, "The Pry- 
ing Pan" tells of a youngster, 
living In an orphanage, w-ho 
clings closely to hli pets • 
against opposltioa.
The MEDIC story, Monday at 
7 is called "Vagrant Heart, Vag­
rant Cup." 'A married woman re­
ceives extensive medical treat­
ment after a long drinking bout. 
She is shattered, and alienated 
Torn her family. See how she 
faces up to her problem: alco- 
lollsm.
Music is on active art, on 
CROSS CANADA HIT PARADE 
You’ll discover, Monday at 8:30 
that the songs this program pro­
vide ore staged with clever rou 
tines and backgrounds.
When the curtain closes, and 
the make-up is scraped off, what 
sort of person is an ontortainor? 
Monday at 9:00, you'll meet show­
man Danny Williams on THE 
DANNY THOMAS SHOW. Ho 
proves that his homo life can bo 
hilarious.
CANNONBALL’S f r i g  htenlng 
subject, Monday at 0:30, is a 
smallpox epidemic, Jerry and 
Mike join in a frniillc search 
throughout the city for tho car­
rier of this disease.
Berosford Tipton carries on 
an unusual and expensive cxperl 
ment ... . in human relations. Ho 
selects a different person each 
week to receive a cheque for 
ONE MILLION I50LLARSI This 
week's mllllonalro Is Norman 
Conover, What he docs with his 
million makes exciting viewing
On DR. HUDSON’S SECRET I fanaous people? Members of the 
JOURNAL, Tuesday at 3:30, a panel try every Wednesday at 
baby is left on Dr. Hudson’s door- 8:30, on ONE OF A KIND. Join 
step, and he uses the foundling’s ] them in this battle of Wits, 
plight as a case for a new chil­
dren’s wing for Centre Hospital. I Milton Berle, star of KRAFT
MUSIC HALL, Wednesday at 9, 
Quizmaster Stan Lettner con-1 plays his comedy routines hard 
ducts another BANK OF KNOWL-and fast. Milton’s guest, Edye 
EDGE program, Tuesday at T.lcorme, performs her songs with 
when six more Grade 8 students ©asy grace. You’ll enjoy this mer- 
compete for a complete set of the ry half-hour.
BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE. \
A clever hand is dealt a card- 
Have you ever visited a news-[sharp by BAT MASTERSON. The 
paper "morgue?" This library of story, Monday at 9:30, describes 
old editions of the paper is cram- how Bat exposes the underhanded 
med with new s' stories. This
proves that the FRONT PAGE tactics of a professional gambler. 
CHALLENGE panelists. Tuesday The black clothing and strange 
t  8, need giant memories to re- calling card mark Paladin, star 
all events of recent history. 1 of HAVE GUN —• WILL TRAVEL.
Monday at 10, Paladin almost 
In place of THE CHEVY [meets his doom at the hands of 
SHOW, Tuesday at 8:30, a favor- a gunman -, 
ite, ever-young story will be seen [ to kill . . .  by Paladin himself, 
on OK-TV. SHIRLEY TEMPLE’S 
STORYBOOK presents "The Lit­
tle Lame Prince." One of the 
stars of this colorful fantasy is 
Canada’s Lome Green. Here’s a 




Time turns back to Canada in] 
1825, on FOLIO, Tuesday at 9:30. 
"Two Heads For The Tiger" is a | 
domestic comedy of that period, 
describing the housekeeper who 
fast becomes a problem for three j 
bachelor brothers who hire her.
Nathan Cohen referees another 
session of FIGHTING WORDS, 
uosday at 7:30, when another 
and of distinguished Canadians 




3 tin NiirKnr)- Hrlinol
Tim*
3l3n Dr. Ilndion'* , 
Nerr«t Jniirnnl 
4 too Oprn llirn**
4 mil I'kUl I'liRt
n illll Frltnilh (M»nt 
min (iiimiiv 
m;in w iiu if* town
*1(111 lilililrn l'*i<ri 
«i;ill o il lie  Nrwi, 
Wrnlhrri Hiiorf*
7inn llnnh nf Knnivlrili* 
lilin  I'liihlln* Wnrtti 
•  am Friini r * i *  
lihKlIrnit*
Si;in Hhlrlfi- Tfinpl* 
HlfirTliimk (M lllr  T,*m*
I'riiii-n
Pin* l-'niln (Tu-n llp*d* 
f«r (liri Tlirffi 
inmo Ft m * C’onjrrrpo* 
lliP ii niHlim*n Nrw* 
Ui8S«BO-fV vvm
DEC, 25 
l l i4 n  Prclnda to th* 
Qaeon,
18iIB l l* r  Majeiti- th* 
quffn
12i30 Carol* from 
OhetlianiH 
I t in  Dumbo 
2145 The Toy War 
3 iin  NiirRcry School Tim * 
3)30 Chrlitma* l ’ro*ram 
4i00 Open Home 
4i:io The Three Rear* 
mno The f l in  
nmo Alice in Wonderland 
liOil Frlnce ot I'eaca 
7t:in l.nmh in the 
Mnnser.
BihO Iteicua R 
■lao The DnlnreiMn 
mno Wyatt Karp 





3iin Nurnery School Tim*
3 ISO Dear Phoebe
4 too Open Home 
iiao P.M. Party 
OiOO Howdy Doody 
iii30 Woody Woodperker 
fliOO Hope Around th*
Hun
Siin Ohildren'i Newerrel 
«;3(l C iin o  Newt,
Weather, Sporte 
7100 Ulfe of Riley 
7i:ifl Wall Dliney 
I'reeente
Si30 One of a Kind 
mon K raft Mmtc Hall 
m:in llat Ma*ter*on 
lOton Have flap Will 
Travel ’
lOillo Confldenllal File 
11 ton llolhman'* New*
Ilion cno*TV Newa 
n u n  Hoxlni
The title of the DEAR PHOE­
BE story on Wednesday al 3:30i 
is "See You In Jail." Lovelorn 
columnist Peter Lawford finds | 
himself on the w-ny to San Quen­
tin, when ho gives tho wrong an­
swer to a render's query.
A colorful charncler from Mex­
ico stars on WALT DISNEY PRE- 
.SENTS, Wednesday at 7 :3U. Med 
Elfago Baca, whoso adventures 
have made him a legenrl. '
How's your memory? Could 
YOU Identify real or Imsglnarv 
myiUtry obdiseti* HfsooltUMl with
• DEC. 2*
'3:15 Niueery School 
TImo
3 ;30 HIrnm Holiday
4 iOO Open Home 
4:30 P.M. Party 
5:00 Howdy Doody 
8:30 Mighty Mome
6:00 Chrletmae with tho 
Force*
8:30 OHBO New*,
Weather and Sport* 
8:88 Weekend Road 
Report
7:00 Official Detective 
7:30 MuKlc Makera '60 
8:00 Here’* Duffy 
8:30 Row to Marry a  
Millionaire 
0:00 Patti Pase 
0i30 Country Hoedown 
10:00 Inland Theatre 
(NIclinIne NIrkelby) 
l l i lB  OBC-TV New*
Friday at 6, in place of Okan­
agan Farm and Garden, you’ll 
see CHRISTMAS WITH THE 
FORCES . . . Canadian and U.N. 
Emergency Force m e m b e r s ,  
piecing together their Christmas 
plans in the Middle East. Their 
celebrations depend largely on 
their own initiative in this foreign 
land.
On HOW TO MARRY A MIL- 
LIIONAIRE, Friday at 8:30, the 
girls try to find a job for Jesse 
. . .  the elevator boy in their 
apartment, who is fired from his 
job.
The "prairie schooners" that 
travelled the open west were fas 
cinating. The stories of their 
men on TALES OF WELLS FAR 
GO, Friday at 9, are top western
entertainment . . . filled with 
hard-riding, fast-action flavor.
That happy-go-lucky music will 
will be with you again, Friday .at 
9:30 on COUNTRY HOEDOWN. 
All the regulars will be on hand, 
with some very special guests to 
provide their own kind of enter- 
talnment.
From the Charles Dickens clas­
sic comes an exciting portrayal 
of NICHOLAS NICKLEBY. It’a 
the story of the adventures of 
Nickleby, his mother and his ais- 
ter, who go to London to seek 
the help of his prosperous uncle. 
But they meet disappointment 
and heartache . . .  until finally 
the tide changes. NICHOLAS' 
NICKLEBY . . .  on INLAND 
THEATRE, Friday at 10.
As^n Prelude to Her Majesty 
jUio Queen's address, you are liv 
vltcd to join Clirlslmns colebra 
lions in the United Kingdom 
Thursday morhlng at 11:45. Then 
at 12:15, you'll hear Her Mnjos 
[ty's address.
There’s a spoolal television 
1 Clirlsfmas present for young- 
I stars, DUMBO . . . Walt Dis­
ney's appealing flying elephant, 
will bo brought to you 'Thursday 
1 at 1 :15.
A famous Children's classic is 
I dressed up with music for Christ­
mas viewing. Thursday at 4:30, 
THE THREE BEARS enjoy a 
romp 0 c r 0 s 8 your telovlalon 
screen. Goldilocks and the hears 
SING I
Children . . .  of ALl. ages . . , 
will enjoy their holiday oven 
more, when they sec ALICE IN 
WONDERLAND, Thursday at 
5:30. Tho fanlnsllc clinranters 




At 9:30 Clirlslmns night, 
cliil Ceutuie-Iciigtli ituivie cul d 
"Never Take No For An Ans 
wer." Based on a story, "Tho 
Small Mlrnele," by Paul Galileo, 
this heqvt-wnrming movie tells 
of a little boy who has abiding 
tilth In dlvtoa mlraclat.
Gift
Saturday, December 20, 1958 
THE PENTICTON HERALD 8
B ir th s
PENROSE—Born in the Montreal 
General Hospital to Mr. and Mrsi 
Robert Penrose, on Thursday, 
December 4, 1958, a daughter, 
Patricia Louise.
D e a th s
R e n ta ls RIPLETS BELIEVE IT OR NOT!
HOUSES
YOUNG — In Victoria, B.C., on 
December 14, 1958, Mrs. Annie 
Marie Young, wife of James L. 
Young of Brentwood Auto Court, 
Bom in County Cork, Ireland 
Mrs. Young was formerly Mrs 
Alfred Jones and lived in PentiC' 
ton from 1911 to 1928,- when she 
moved to Victoria. Besides her 
husband, she leaves one son 
Frank E. Jones in Victoria. Fun 
eral services in Hayward’s Chap 
el, Victoria on Thursday, Decern 
her 18th, at 3:30 p.m. Cremation 
(No flowers, by request).
MacGREGOR — Passed away in 
the Penticton Hospital on ThurS' 
day, December 18th, 1958 at the 
age of 68 years, Mrs. Winnifred 
Mae MacGregor, formerly 
Summerland. Besides her hus' 
band, Dougald, she leaves to 
mourn her loss one son DugaV 
one brother Douglas Townsend 
and four grandchildren. Funera 
services will be conducted from 
St. Stephen’s Anglican Church 
West Summerland on ^Monday, 
December 22nd at 2 p.m.. Rev 
A. A. T. Northrop officiating. In­
terment in Peach Orchard Ceme­
tery. Roselawn Funeral Home 
entrusted with arrangements.
FURNISHED three b e d r o o m  
loiise on Ellis Street. Automatic 
lot water. Available January 
2nd, 565 per month. Phone^4837 
or call at 178 Ellis St. 295-297
ATTRACTIVE three b e d r o o m  
iiome with basement and automa­
tic healt. Stone fireplace. Beau­
tifully landscaped lot, $78 per 
month. Less on lease. Phone 
5806. ______________ 295-300
MODERN two bedroom house- at 
272 Westminster Ave. • One child 
accepted. Box R297, Penticton 
Herald.________  297-299
FURNISHED two bedroom house. 
With gas. Phone 4991._______
ON DUNCAN Avenue. Two bed­
room fully modem house. Fur­
nace, basement, $60 per month. 
Immediate possession. P h o n e  
592L_________ _̂________ 294-299
MODERN one bedroom home. 
Natural gas range and hot wa­













C om ing  E v e n ts
B IN G O
at
LEGION HALL 
Wednesday, Jan. 7th, 8 p.m. 
Jackpot $300 
Door Prize $10 
Penticton Social and Rec. Club
AU'rOAlOBILES FOR SALE
57 DODGE Regent, 13,000 miles, 
new tires. Like new condition. 
Phone 5744. 288-9
HELP WANTED • MALE
YOUNG reliable married man, 
financially responsible, for retail 
bakery route. Phone 5562.
296-297
SITUATIONS WANTED • MALE
the Church of Saint Francois
m Lausattne, Switzerland * 
SERVED FOR SO YEARS.SIMULTANEOUSLY 
fiSBOTHA CHt/fiCH AmAmiCiSTArm 
(laso-iooo)
NEW three bedroom house. Auto­
matic heat and hot water. Wired 
for automatic washer. $80 per 
month. Phone 4837. 287-9
M o te ls  a n d  H o te ls
“ ROSES MOTEL ^
Reasonable winter rates. 
Phone 5035
291-9
R e n ta ls
APARTMENTS
GROUND floor three room suite, 
$50 per month. Adults only. Ap­
ply 976 Eckhardt West. 297-1,6
BEL AIRE APARTMENTS. 
Penticton’s newest-and most mod­
em  apartment block. Large one 
bedroom suites $70 per month, 
and bachelor suite with individual 
heat controls and wall to wall 
carpets. Phone 4818 for appoint­
ment to view. 281-304
BLUE and White Motel—House­
keeping units. Central heating. 
Weekly or monthly. Phone 2720.
231-304
F in a n c ia l
PRIVATE money available for 
mortgage or discount of agree­
ments for sale. Box G7, Penticton 
Herald. 1-tf
1 •gL*'''SNREW'
IS THE ONLY MAMMAL M  NATURE WITH, 
A  POISONOUS BITE ITS VBNOM IS 
POWeRmeNOUSHtOHItlAtAAM
M e rc h a n d ise
ARTICLES FOR SALE
’THE best gift for your child is 
one that gives year-round pleas­
ure and conveniences; Give a 
Tricycle or Bicycle this Christ­
mas. Raleigh, Triumph a n d  
C.C.M; models from $9.95 up, at 




' ENGLAND'S .R IC H ES T__
HEIRESS OP HER TIME «#I8  
M ARRIED 3  T IM E S  
AND TWICE WIDOWED
A T W B  A & ! OF iS-> 
SHE WAS. 13. W HEN  
HER FIRST HUSBAND 
D IE D  ONUV A  FEW  
MONTHS AFTER HER 
MARRIAGE AND HER 
SECOND HUSBAND 
WAS ASSASSINATED  
2  YEARS LA T E R
M e rc h a n d is e
ARTICLES FOR SALE
ELECTRIC rangette.« Working 
perfectly..Good baker, $20. Phone 
5650. 65 Nelson Ave. 295-300
M e rc h a n d is e
AB’nCLES FOB SALE
IN =LOVELY CENTURY MANOR, 
bachelor suite, as well as one 
bedroom apailment. Frig., elec­
tric range, drapes. Immediate 
occupancy. Phone 6858 or. 6170.
281-304
800 MAIN Street — Front three 
room self contained suite. Fur­
nished. Private entrance. Gas 
heat. Phone 3375. 294-13
VACANCY — Van Home Apart*- 
ments.^ Two blocks east of Post 
Office. Apply Suite No. 1.
FOUR, room duplex. Fully mod­
em. Centrally located. Phone 
5342.' . * 281-304
FURNISHED apartment in the 
Alberta Lodge 464 El,lis Street, 
Phone 5946. 2.9^1; I
EVERYONE LIKES 






PACKAGED IN THE HANDY 
- GIFT CARTONETTE
NOV ON SALE AT THE
, C A PITO L tH E A T R E
and
B A R R ISIM U SIC
PUT Christ into Christmas with 
Scripture Verse Cards, $1 box. 
550 Gahan Avenue. Phone 2429.
BIBLES, sacred records, and 
scripture verse stationery, avail­
able at Sunday School and Church 
Supplies, 1102 Kilwinning Street. 
Phone 4864.
ONE 54 inch three-piece oak 
bed, $40. Five oak chairs, leath­
erette seats, $25. 732 Winnipeg 
Street. Phone 5697.
TIMELY  ̂ Tip from 'Santa! Give 
a  turkey for Christmas from 
Harry’s Marked 424 Main Streef.
PIANO for sale, $135. Phone 
5805 days or 4185 after 6 p.m.
295-297
E m p lo y m en t
1958 PLYMOU’TH two tone sedan. 
Radio, heated, white wall tires 
Fully equipped. Snow tires. 2,500 
miles. Phone 5172 evenings.
283-9
MAN with chain saw wemts work 
cutting orchard, trees, or fire­
wood. Also cement work. Phone 
2024. 294-299
SITUATION WANTED FEMALE
HOUSE(XEANING or work by 
the, hour or day. Phone 5722.
MALE • FEMALE 
HELP WANTED
Wanted
B o y s  a n d  G ir ls  
f o r





A u to m o tiv e
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS 
LTD.
"Goodwill” Used Cars and 
’Trucks
GM Parts and Accessories 
496 Main St., Penticton 
2 Phones to Serve You 
5666 and 5628 
' 6-tf
TRUCKS FOB SALE
1955 CHEVROLET half-ton pick­
up. Good condition. Must be sold 
immediately. What offers? May 
take small car in trade. Phone 
4524.
T r a i le r s
C a n a d i a n s  A t t e n d  
T r a d e  C o n f e r e n c e
By M. McINTYRE HOOD growth that must come in that 
Special to The Penticton Herald
C-LAKL ’TRAILER SALES 
To buv rent, sell your trailer, 
Phone 3673.
287-9
M a c h in e ry
FOR SALE — Gibson air-cooled 
tractor with equipment. Includes 
mower, plough, disc and cutiva- 
tor. Contact John Sanders. Phone 
2-2734, Cawston.
J .  K. N o v e l ty  C o .
WHOLESALE and RETAIL 
We have a large assortment of 
imported hats, noise makers, bal­
loons, blowouts, etc. for New 
Year. To all clubs and organiza­
tions we will sell af wholesale 
prices. By buying direct from 
the factories, we can save you 
up to 50 per cent on all your 
Christmas shopping. Come and 
see our large assortment of 
Timex and Ingram watches and 
clocks. Also—Swiss watches for 
as low as $3.95 and up to $60. It 
will pay you to come in and look 
around.
J. K. NOVELTY 
446 Main Street - Penticton
R e a l E s ta te
HOMES -G-
UONEL Electric Train, diesel 
model, with flat cars, box car 
caboose. Extras consist of 2̂0 
curves, 24 straight, four switches, 
one crossing. Also transformer, 
bridge arid trestle on plywood 
table 3’ x 10’. Price cohiplete, 
$50, Phone 3539. 295-297
------------------ r------------- ^ ; LADY’S- Mary Maxim sweater.
GROUND floor, two rooin D ark'green' and grey, snowflake
Furnished. Frig. Gas heat. Bath; 
Phone 3731. 286-9
Jattern, size 16. 
Phone 5019.
ONE room apartment. Frig. Gas 
heat. Reasonable. Phone 3731.
_________________ 286-9
ROOMS
274 SCO’TT AVENUE—Furnished 
light housekeeping room. Phone 
3847.
WARM room in quiet home. Two 
blocks west of Prince Charles 
Hotel. 351 Nanaimo West. After 
5 p.m. phone 2477.  291-9
FULLY furnished light house 




BRAND new ten volume set Col­
lier’s Junior Classics, $35. Phone 
6868. 295-300
PYE combination radio phono­
graph. 'Three speed changer. Ex­
cellent condition. New merchan­
dise warranty. Top value at $99.50 
Penticton Music Centre, 378 Main 
St. Phone 3128, 294-299
S a n t a  S a y s :
THIS^ G IFT  IDEA 
T O P S  TH EM  ALL
SANTA’S R-GHT! A gift sub­
scription to this newspaper, will 
make a wonderful present for 
someone on' your Christmas list. 
For a son or daughter at college, 
a loved one in Service, or a rri- 
lative living out of town who 
longs for news of all that happens 
here!
A GIFT subscription will say 
"Merry Christmas” not just once, 
but EVERY day! Long after 
other gifts are forgotten, yours 
will continue to bring the most 
welcome of all news — HOME 
NEWS! Plus, the enjoyable fea 
tures that only one’s favorite 
newspaper can provide!
IT’S SO EASY to order-just give 
us the name and address of the 
25% REDUCTION on these two person ydu wish to retnember 
tliree-piece bedroom suites. Your We will announce your gift with 
choice of light or dark finish, a color^l Holiday grê ^̂ ^̂  and 
Curly’s Appliances, 474 Main st. begin delivery at Christmas.
283-91 p h o n e  4002 OR MAIL YOUR
For Your N.H.A. Home 
See Woodlands First 
Penticton Agencies Ltd. 
Phone 5620
__________   269-tf
TWO bedroom N.H.A. home with 
automatic gas heat and full base­
ment, Phone 5056. 294-299
BUSINESSES FOR SALE
DISTRIBUTING agency for large 
line air foam products. Phone 
Summerland 5717. Box 522, Wesi 
Summerland. 292-297
LOTS
GOOD view lot. East Bench, 
$1,500, some terms. Box 2129A, 
R.R. 1, Penticton. Phone 5399.
RD7 CAT MOTOR as power unit. 
Good condition, $1,6M. 'Strong, 
well made cat or truck arch on 
rubber. Axle may be removed 
if used on truck, $800. Would 
take lumber as part payment. 
E. W. Smith, Hope, B.C. Phone 
2633. ‘ 295-298
D4—Excellent shape. 7rU series. 
Can be seen at C-Lake Trailer 
Sales, Kruger Hill. Phone 3673.
290-297
L e g a ls
ORCHARDS
USED 40 inch electric ranges. 
Excellent condition. Prices from 
$159.50 to $189.50, at] Curly’s Ap­
pliances, 4*̂4 Main St. ; 283-9
STEWART Warner Console ra­
dio phonograph. Three speed re ­
cord changer. Tremendous value 
at $84.95, New merchandise war­
ranty. Penticton Music Centre, 
378 Main Street. Phone 3128.
294-299
TEN acre orchard on crossroads 
of Richter Pass and Highway 97. 
Mostly apples. With four houses, 
buildings and machinery. Best 
of soil. Write Box 165, Osoyoos, 
B.C.
AGENTS AND BROKERS
THOR Mangle. Expellent shape. 
Boy’s size 6, lined brown over­
shoes. New. $3. Phone 2780.
293-298
THESE items must be sold 
Boy’s bicycle, good condition. 14- 
year-old boy’s liockey equipment. 
Navy blue blazer, size 16, like
800 MAIN STREET — Furnished 
light housekeeping room. Gas 
heat. Phone 3375. 294-13 new. What offers? Phone 5063.
COMFORTABLE liglit housekeop- •> 296-301
Ing room. Phone 4110 or call at 
240 Wade Avenue. 296-131
DUO-THERM oil heaters. Large 
size, $35. Small size $25. Phone 
4092. ‘
CHRISTMAS GIFT ORDER 
TODAY TO OUR
^ILL? CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
OR TRADE-Dealers in all types THE PENTICTON HERALD 
of used equipment; Mill, Mine gy carrier boy, 1 year
and I.;Ogging Supplies; new andUig go; 6 months, $7.8Q. By mall 
used wire and rope; pipe and f i t - b .C., 1 year $6.00; 6 months.
Burtch O ffers
A dandy two bedroom home. 
Close in, on nice lot. Gas 
heat and hot water. Bright 
living room and cheery kit­




G. E. DARTERS evgs. 8-2359 
JACK McMAHON evgs. 4544
BURTC H & CO
PROVINCE OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
"CHANGE OF NAME ACTT” 
(Section 5)
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
CHANGE OF NAME 
NOTICE is hereby given that 
an application will be made to 
the Director of Vital Statistics 
for a change of name, pursuant 
to the provisions of the "Change 
of Name Act,” by me:- .
GORO FUJITA, of P.O. Box 
939, Yorkton Avenue, in the City 
of Penticton, in the Province of 
British' Columbia as follows: .
To change my name from Goro 
FUJITA to COLLIN FUGETA.




TO CLOSE , AN, ESTATE 
"Land and premises in Oliver, 
B.C. — Title No. 203545F, legal 
description being Lot 14, Block 
27 of Lot 77, of District Lot 
2450"S” , S.D.Y.D., Plan 3300. 
Contact Oliver Tax Office for ex­
act location of property, Any and 
all offers will be received by the 




Ste, 115, 304 Martin Street, 
Penticton, B.C.
( 1 9 5 6 )  LTD.
Real Estate .
355 Main Street Phone 4001
Landldrds lean on Classified 
ads to keep units filled. Have 
a vacancy? Gall 4002.
tings; chain, steel plate and .$3.50. Outside B.C. and U.S.A.,
oJaP??’. i  year $15.00; 6 ‘months $7'.56.250 Prior St., Vancouver, B.C. 
Phone MU 1-6357. 1-tf
282-300
760 MARTIN ST. -  Light house­
keeping rooms. TV lounge. Phone 
G890. 296-301
FimmSHED lieht housekconlng Î H ^ 'rE R E D  ACCOUNTANTS
room for gentlemen only. Phono ^:AMPBELL & C O .
SLEFPING rooms for rcnt 'C U ^E   l  em. uiqse i ©p TRADE BUILDING
EXPERT SERVICE DIRECTORY
in, Apply 558 Ellis Street, 293-298121a Main' St.
BOARD AND ROOM
ROOM and board If desired. Ap* 





TWO bedroom house. Immediate 
occupancy. Phone 5210. 295-131
G u n d e r s o n  S to k e s  
W p i to n  f t  C o .
C!hart'ercd Accountants 
101 Lougheed Building 
304 Martin St. • Penticton 
’Telephone 6020
U-tf
otAsmrnnD display rates CLEANING
J 1.0s I.Ob I Clean Floors
PHOTOS
SIMCO oil heater. Recently over­
hauled, with pump and pail. $201 
I takes all. Phone 4530.________
I WANTED TO BUY_________
HTDE-A-BED In good condition.] 
Phone 67.54. ' 297-298]
YOU CAN ORDER
P H O T O  PRINTS 
o f  N e w s  P ic tu re s
PUBLISHED IN 
P E N T I C T O N  
H E R A L D
S w a p
r> * I > f
Qnt Innrtlon pit inch 11.131
Three conieoutive riKyc, per Inch 
BIX oonieoutlve d iy i. per Inch 
WANT AD OA8H RATEB 
One or two dxyi, 80 per word, pei
T n ? . : ' ! ? : . ; . ™ , , . . M .  '’i s s ;per iniertion When you Ict Acmo do them
BIX ooneecmive d«ye. 3e per word, for you. INSURED WINDOW 
?S'wS?dS "■ clea n in g  our specialty.
H  not ^ald within b deye an additional ACME CLEANING SERVICE 
ehar*e of to per cent. 742 Argyle StTOOt Phono 4217
BPKOIAL NOTICES 275-300NON-OOMMEROIAL 11,00 per Inch. .............................................
f t , 35 each foi nirthe. Dfithe, Puner* 
ala, MarriBRei, Bnxaxementji, Re. |W A N T E D  T O  B U Y  
oeptlon Nntloee and Garde of TnanUi.
T R A D E  approximately $7,000 
equity In three bedroom N.H.A. 
Ponllolon house lor clear title 
smaller home or real estate of 
Taken by our photographer, It Is | equal value. Apply Box T295, 
easy to got souvenir photos of the 1 Penticton Herald.
Umo you were tn the newb. Send
ISToJ? “’“ "I L o s t A n d  F o u n d
Large G bssy^^ * [FOUND — One yearling heifer,
NO PHONE ORDERS PLEASE
Order at the Business Office- 1 Association. Phono 8-2365, 
PENTICTON HERALD 204-299
EUUIPMENT REN'fALB P e r s o n a ls
RENTALS AVAILABLE
A . F. G U M M IN G  LTD.
IN SOUTH OKANAGAN 
Be independent by owning 
your own business, complete 
with living quarters. Busl-' 
ness consists of self-serve 
market with turn over of 
$90,000 to $100,000 annually. 
Completely equipped living 
quarters attached to business 
building “  three bedrooms, 
large living room, kitchen, 
four-piece bath, full base­
ment and automatic heating, 
Garage and cabin. Lot 60 x 
190. Health forces this sale. 
Will take house in Valley as 
part payment. Full price 
$36,7.50. Terms.
NEAR SHOPPING 
’Fho convenience of this four 
rf)om bungalow is Ideal for 
tlio retired couple or as rent­
al. Silimlcd very close to 
City centre and tlio lake, 
Fireplace, automnllo gas fur­
nace, port basement and on 
sewer. See and appreciate 
this snap. Full price only 
$5,400 with terms at $50 per 
month, including Interest.
A . F. G U M M IN G  LTD.
ISO pai eouni Hn* for In Manoorixm, TOP market prices paid for scrap 
minimum ohxrna ll.uo 3b% fitnd Hmss Conner leadIf not paid within ian daya of P“bll-Gallon qaia, ole. Honcnt grading. Prompt pay
COPY DEADLINES mcnt made. Atlas Iron & Metals
8 n,m, day prior tn puhiioation Mon- LUl., 250 Prior St., Vancouver,
w‘‘X n 'B r ‘d«yIi'̂ o’'f*'publiG«llo« nn|E.C. Phone MU 1-6357, 1-tf
Publlo address aystoms, Indoor HEALTH Is your most prized Serving Penticton Over 30 Years
01 outdoor, ALSO 8 mm and 16 possession. Retain it. Steam, oin Main street Phono 4320
mm movie projector and screen, baths, sunshine lamps, colonic
Call at 400 Van Horne Street, irrigations and* keep-fit courses. After justness Hours Call:
Phono 3731. 289-91 Lees’ Massage Centre and Slim] 
c c m .  n t  WlnnlpoB Street'. Phone |
.270-304"ET ECTinCwheelbarrows for rent. Pentic­
ton Engineering, 173 Wostmln-WOULD Robert Gotzko or anyone 
stor, ' 1-tf knowing his whereabouts please
Don Steele 
Roy Pickering
s s t s s s t s » s 4386
5-187
0 “ ‘’m'̂ 'canceliatloni and OerraeUan.. iDUERHMAIilNO 
Advarllaamanti from outilda tha Oily
HEARING AIDS
of Panticton muii ha aoeompanied WANTED — Neodlowork, altera.
Atw^rram am .‘" Z « i r N ‘ S . d  on PPO"®
tha rirat puhllcatloo day |d»0o.
Nawapapera oannoi ha raaponalbla foi -  .  M n u r .*  t.tk tT i' mnra than otia innnrrafi Inaartlon | I^A IN IJS U fll IN G  
Namaa and Addraaaai of Boxholdara 
nra hald eonfldantial. I I | C r U I K I TRcpllra n’lll he hrirt for BO day*. I LJ.
Innluda 10a adrtlllnnal If rapllaa art Landscaping
' General Gardening
THE PENTICTON HERALD I P hnnAcLAssmED orriCE nouns ______ r n u n o
•’pYid'a?’' IT’S WONDERFUL! The way
line in 'i3 noon Bauirdava Classified Ads get results. Phone
PHONE 4008 PENTICTON, 8.a  14002 today,
H e a r in g  A id s
Free oxiimlnatlon by experienced 
AUDIOMETRIC TECHNICIAN 
Eye Glasses, Hcoring Aids 
from $145 to $28  ̂
Personally tilted to your 
particular loss,
No buttons In the car. 
Repairs to all makes.
Fresh hnlteries in slock.
28 veiu’s’ experience,
C lif fo rd  G . G r e y e l l  
Q u a l i f i e d  A u d io lo g ls l
330 Main Street Phono 4303 
(SogueTs Jewellery Store)
contaet Daniel E. Roettger, 496.
Eckhardt Ave. West, for tmnor-HVUTOMOHILEa FOR BAHS 
tant Information. 296-298 1949 d q d g e  in. excellent condl-
tion, Now winter trend tires, 
rn m in ir  PvAitte M o t o r  recently reconditioned,
LOm illg DVtSnib I Now clutch. $450. Seeing this
oar Is a must , Phono 2811.
B.P.O. ELKS, Penticton No. .51,1 297-299
'rhlrd Annual Green Door Cab-
A u to m o tiv e
EASTBOURNE, England—Here 
in this summer resort town on 
the south coast of England are 
assembled some 350 of the top- 
ranking industrialists and busi­
ness men of the United' King­
dom. Along with them are about 
50 others, — government officials, 
trade experts and business lead 
ers from Canada, the United 
States and the Latin American 
countries.
December is not the best month 
of the year to choose for a visit 
to Eastbourne. The sl:y is over­
cast and cloudy, there is a white 
rim of frost on the grass, and the 
cold grey waters of the channel 
where they can be -seen through 
the fog, lap lifelessly on tlie 
sands.
But these men are not here to 
enjoy the pleasures of this sea 
coast resort. They are on seri 
ous business. They are delegate 
to one of the most important 
trade conferences held in Britain 
in seven years, a conference 
imder the auspices of the Dollar 
Export Council. Its purpose is to 
discuss ways and means to in­
crease the volume of British ex­
ports to the dollar area countries, 
to exchange experiences in devel­
oping exports to these vital mar­
kets for Britain, and to step dp 
a new drive to earn dollars for 
the British treasury.
CANADA’S TEAM 
As could be expected, Canada 
is well represented at this con­
ference. Heading the Canadian 
delegation are two outstanding 
citizens of the Dominion—His Ex­
cellency George;A. Drew, High 
Commissioner in the United King­
dom, and James S. Duncan, chair­
man of the Hydro-Electric Power 
Commission of Ontario and chair­
man of the-Dollar Sterling Trade 
Council. The agents-general of 
the provinces are here in Lon­
don—J. S. P. Armstrong, from 
Ontario; R. Murray Armstrong 
from Manitoba; Graham Spry 
from Saskatchewan; Majdr-Gen- 
eral B. M. Hoffmeistfer from 
British Columbia; H. Watson 
Jamer from the Atlantic Prov­
inces, aind R. A. McMullen from 
Alberta.
Other Canadians who are here, 
sonie of them with important 
parts to play in the program of 
the two days of business ses- 
sions  ̂ are B. C. Butler, Commer­
cial Minister .at Canada House, 
London; R. M. Collior, Assistance 
riiariager for business develoi> 
ment. Bank of Montreal; Williarii 
J.. Horsey, ex-chairman Dominion 
Stores of Canada, Ltd.; Harwood 
S. McCuait, Imperial Bank of 
Canada arid G. Samson, (Canadian 
director of Crawford’s Advertis 
ing Service.
The list of delegates to the -con­
ference is an impressive one, anc 
indicates the keen interest being 
shown in Britain in export ti’ade 
with the other side of the Atlan­
tic. The 350 British delegates 
represent .more than 80 trade as­
sociations’ in Britain. There are 
40 chairmen of discussions aric 
speakers froni Britain and the 
dollar area countries. Six ambas 
sadors are in attendance. Four 
ministers, three of them of cab­
inet ranks and two ex-ministers 
are sitting with t he delegates 
among who are 75 chairmen of 
companies, 69 managing directors 
and 96 directors. A special pul 
man train brought mo.st of the 
delegates from London and wi 
take them hack at the close of 
the conference.
.There will be little time for 
pleasure, were the delegates so 
inclined. Crowded into one eve 
nlng and two full days of meet­
ings arc four plenary sessions, 
group discussions on various 
phases of the dollar export prob 
lem, and a formal dinner as the 
concluding event. Tlio schedule is 
a tight one, with only one liour 
allowed lor a luncheon break at 
noon.
treasure house of raw materials 
and hydro-lectric power. 
EXCELLENT DREW SPEECH 
The speech of Hon. George 
Drew was a powerful declaration 
of Canada’s desire to expand its 
trade with the United Kingdom, 
and of the great future poterUal 
of' the Canadian market 'for Brit­
ish exporters. Some of his words 
were identical with those used by 
Prime Minister Diefenbaker while 
in England recently. Mr. Drew 
said:
“1 believe there is between our 
two countries a unique oppor- 
Umity for a type of association 
which cannot be defined, but 
which is important. By taking ad­
vantage of the vast resources of 
Canada, combined with the skills 
and talents of the British people, 
we c a n , together achieve tlie 
greatest expansion that any of 
us can recall.”
Mr. Diefenbaker used exactly 
the same words at his press con­
ference on his arrival at the Lon­
don airport on October 30lh.
A speech by Hon. Dr. R. C. 
Mendoza, ambassador for Cuba, 
threw out a tart challenge to Uie 
British government to do some­
thing to right the unfavourable 
balance of trade which is a prob­
lem for nine of the Latin Ameri­
can republics. In effect, he asked 
that the Commonwealth preter- 
ences on coffee be extended to 
these nine South American coun­
tries who depend almost solely on 
coffee exports, and that the tar ­
iffs against sugar from some 
otheia be reduced.
This all made an inspiring 
opening to the conference. One 
thing which struck me forcibly 
was that the loudest and most 
spontaneous applause of the eve­
ning came when both the chair­
man and Sir David Eccles made 
reference to' the splendid work 
done by James S. Duncan of Can--- 
ada in the interest of greater 
Anglo-Canadian Trade. It was evi­
dent that Mr. Duncan has a warm 
place indeed in the esteem of 
British industrialists.
Route Subsidies 







mous, 10 p.m. 2 n.m. trnngmisslon. Radio. Hcnt-
BINGO — Monday, Doc. 22nd, 8 cr. Turn signals. New metallic 
p.m. St. Ann's Hall, Jackpot two-tone paint, New tires. Beau- 
$240. Door prize $10. Member- tlful shape. Prefer straight deal 
ship cards must bo shown. or may accept small trade. Can
297-298 be financed. Phone 3833.
SUMMERLAND Youth's' Centre, 1949 OLDSMOBILE 88. Automa- 
New Year's Modern Dance, Dave tic, $295. Will accept small oar 
Hodges and Orchestra, 287-300'on trade, Phone 6868. 205-300
For YOU wlio dross with taste 
and drama —• a lithe, slim sheath 
lopped by a wide-curving collar, 
Scw-slmple but so smart in faille 
or cotton tweed with matching or 
contrast collar, Tomorrow's pat­
tern: Misses' pleated skirt.
Printed Pnltorn 0255; Misses 
Sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20; 40, 42 
Size, 10 takes 4V4 yards 30-lnch 
.Send FIFrV (HANTS (5ne> in 
coins (stamps cannot be accept 
cd) for tilts pattern. Please print 
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS 
STYLE NlUlinicn.
Send your order tb MARI Ah 
MARTIN, care of the Penticton.
"EXPORT AND EXPAND"
The opening plenary session 
was m a r k e d  by excolloiit 
spocclics. Sir William Routes, 
cliairman of llie Dollar Exiiorl 
Council, sounded the slottan, "F.x- 
iwrt and Expand" for tlio conl’or- 
once, The A,B.C, for exporters, 
10 said, must be Agression, Bold­
ness n n d Commonsonso, Hu 
aroused applause, a n d some 
amusomcnl, when ho said:
"The dollar markols nio as to- 
warding to Britain today as llic 
splcc islands of tlio Indies were 
to her yesterday. But tlioy are 
lough, fiercely competitive areus, 
which demand a vigorous and 
vital approach. In my opinion,' the 
pace over there is loo hot for 
cold foot.”
CANADA SPECIAL TARGET 
Sir David Eccles, president ol 
the Board of Trade, in a review 
of the dollar export sltunUmi, 
made tills rclcrcnco to Canada;
"Canada lias been the target 
for a very special export drive, 
immensely encouraged by the do 
clurcd policies of Mr. Dielon- 
bakor, to inorcaso trade with this 
country. Our commoroinl rcla 
Hons wllli Canada have never 
boon closer and I am certalrl 
Ihol the work of the Canadian 
Trade Mission, wlio came hero a 
year ago and of Sir William 
Rooles’ loam whlcli returned tlie 
visit last April, will have Import 
ant results.
"Canada is a cminiry with an 
unlimited future. They think big 
and they have tlie resources tor 
an expansion beyond anything 
that we can today measure 
have been there four times in Hie 
Iasi 12 months, and every Him
WASHINGTON (AP)—The im­
minent opening of Great Lakes 
ports to deep-draft, ocean-going 
ships has drawn a flock of ap-: 
plicaHons for route subsidies by ' 
U.S. shipping companies. • v 
With the St. Lawrence Seaway:-: 
scheduled to open for traffic next , 
spring, American shipping lines ;; 
will find it pracHcal to compete '• < 
with the smaller foreign - flag, ’: 
ships which have had the field to 
themselves so far.
A check at the Federal Mari- 
Hme Board sh'owed seven appli­
cations on file for subsidies to 
help cover the costs of proposed 
U.S. routes from the Great Lakes 
to Europe, to the Caribbean and 
to Mediterranean ports.
1»3G PROVISION 
Under tlie Merchant Marine 
Act of 1936,'the government may 
agree to pay subsidies to U. S. 
shippers to permit them to com­
pete with foreign vessels able to 
operate at a lower cost.
The agreements permit the 
government to recover subsidy 
payments wlicn shippers’ profits 
reach a certain level.
The most recent application, 
filed this week, is from Ameri­
can President Linos of San Fran­
cisco, for a Great Lakes-Mcditer- 
ranean route subsidy.
CARGO ROUTE SOUGHT 
The company proposed a cargo 
route to Include Chicago,* Mil­
waukee, Detroit, Toronto and 
Montreal and eight or more ports 
ill-Spain, Porfugal, Morocco, Tur­
key. France*:. Haly and Greece.
During tlil'.tlirce or four winter 
months when the seaway will not 
)o navigable, tlio line proposed 
to use the Atlantic ports of Bos­
on, Now York, Pliiladelplilu, 
iiiltlmorc and Norfolk.
American Export Linbs also 
ins applied tor a Groat Lakes- 
Mcdlterrnncnn subsidy. The Isr 
irniidtson Company, the T, J, 
McCarthy Stcamslilp Company 
and United States Lines all are 
s e e k i n g  subsidies (or Groat 
*nkos to Europe routes, and 
Grace Lines has asked (or a 
Groat Lakcs-Cnrlbbcnn subsld,v.




BOSTON (AP) -  Industrialist 
Bernard Goldtino was convicted 
Friday of criminal contempt for 
failure to comply with a federal 
court order to produce books of 
the Lebanon Mills, Lebanon, N.H. 
in connection with an Investiga­
tion of his lax; nffnirs.
A t,about the same time that 
Judge Clinrlos E. WyznnksI Jr., 
was filing Ills decision here, the 
67-yoar-old Goldflne was pleading 
not guilty in Washington to a con­
tempt • of • Congress indiotnjent. 
Ills trlnl was act for March 16.
Goldfinc's secretary, Miss Mil­
dred Paperman, also was found 
guilty here of criminal contempt 
In regard to tlie Strathmore Mills 
of Boston and the Northfield Mills 
of Northflcld, Vt,, two other Gold- 
fine enterprises. The Boston sen­
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By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — 
Zimbalist Jr. is a TV star in a 
dilemma: He doesn’t want a flop, 
but he doesn’t want a hit, either.
Loans, Income of Industrial 
Development Bank Rise Sharply
Zimbalist Is the suave private 
eye who matches ,wits v/ith Hol­
lywood’s underworld on 88 Sunset 
Strip for ABC Friday nights. The 
son of the famed musician also 
is making a name for himself in 
theatrical films: He scored as 
Jean S i m m o n s’ sympathetic 
friend in Home Before Dark.
Therein lies his dilemma.
“I think it’s good for me to be 
Efrem 1 doing a TV series' now that film, 
” “ production is so low,” said tlie
Warner Brothers playejr. “If I 
didn’t have this, I ’d be off 
salary.
SALLY'S SALLIES
“Naturally, I hope the series is] 
a success. But the thought of my 
being in it for five to seven years 
frightens me. I think I ’d shoot 
myself first.”
OTTAWA (CP)—Loans and'in­
come of the Crown-o\yned Indust­
rial Development B a n k  rose 
sharply in ‘1958, President James 
E. Coyne reported in his annual 
statement to Finance Minister 
Fleming.'
But higher operating costs and 
a decision by the management to 
set aside greater sums to cover 
the possibility of bad debts re­
duced profits to $1,235,000 from' 
$1,334,000 in 1957, said Mr. Coyne 
in his statement made public to­
day. ,
New loans during the bank’s 
fiscal year e n d e d  Sept. 30 
climbed .to $35,842,000 from $30, 
673,000 in 1957. The number of 
new borrowers rose to 654 from
396.
'“Keep on trying. That's the 
best way of learning the shoe 
business."
LONG RUN LIKELY
It looks as though he may he 
in for trouble. Because “77” has 
been doing well in the ratings 
these Friday niglits, and the 
sponsors seem content. Zimbalist 
could be in for a long run.
When 1 saw him between 
scenes, he was wolfing down a 
sandwich, which comprised hi.s 
lunch.
“We’ve been working steadily ____ 
since the season began,” he ex-L,.,,- 
plained, "and we’re still not 
ahead. We couldn't get any back- P*'*'̂ ®*’*** 
log.. .Sponsor money was tight oing«Tt>re#e
this year, so we didn’t know |f 
we were sold until the last mo­
ment. And Warners wasn’t will­
ing to shoot more than ̂  the pilot 
until the sale was made.”
The studio even pulled the 
wily stunt of making the first 
show 90 minutes long. Thus, if it 
didn’t sell for TV, it could be 
sold to theatres. TV claimed it 
first.
This higher lending activity 
helped boost income for the year 
to $4,663,000, up $1,062,000 from 
the $3,601,000.
'The industrial bank, handlec 
mostly by the officers of the 
Bank of Canada, was set up by 
Parliament to help small and me­
dium - sized industries get loans 
which they might otherwise have 
difficulty obtaining from normal 
commercial sources.
Mr. ebyne observed that the 
bank’s cflntinuing growth indi­
cates there is a “considerable” 
field for medium-term lending.
DAGWOOD-
• W H E R E  IS  
T H E S O A P ?
12-20
'Mi- ..... .






'As the Brandon Sun put it, 
“Popeye 'or no Popeye, canned 
spinach tastes iike something the 




By B. J a y  B e c k e r
(Top Record Holder In Masters’ Individual Championship Play)
0:16 HU the Buad, Newt 
6:16 Read Show 
6::<U Newt, Road Shnw 
6:00 Newt, Otiiner Club 
6::(0 Sporlt, Bob h  Ray, 
Dlnnert C
7:00 Knnimerland Chuck' 
wagon /
7:30 Country Club 
8:00 Newt. Feraonallty 
Parade 
8:30 HU Parade 
9:00 Hockey 
10:00 Newt, Sport 
10:16 Swap and Shop 
10:30 Dreamtlme, Newt 
11:00 Frenchlet P latter 
Party
12:00 Newt and B in  Uff 
SUNDAY
8:00 Newt, Mornlns 
Melodirt
8:30 Young Canada Bible 
Hour, Melodlet 
8:46 Morning Melodlet 
9:00 Bethel Tabernacle 
0 :30 Newt Hl-lllet
Back to the Bible 
10:33 Newt and Weather 
I0::i4 Brltlth Itrael 
10:60 Velvet Strlnga 
10:65 Newt 
11:00 Church Service 
12:00 Chapel Hymnt 
13:30 Newt, Mutic Box 
1:00 Mutic by Manto- 
vanl, Newt
1:30 Church of the Air 





PAY MU WHEN 
OUli UAND IS 
FPsel
t  MUST 'IHANki I IT'5 SEEM
YOU, TOO; SuNNSeSOK NICE KNOWiMS,
YOU AUEKT6P THE 
UNOEgSROUNO IN 
THE NICK OP 
TlMe!
‘•k
So d sHoH: time later PhtI is Howie- 
ward Pound.,..HeadiM̂  dtrcctlyinto 
another aduenture,...
3:.70 Hour of Uecltlon 
4:00 BBC Preientt, Newt 
Melodlet ,
6:00 Family Theatre 
6;:i0 Compare the Hite 
S:00 Newt, Lawrence 
Welk
6:16 Showert of Bleitins 
0:30 Showtime 
7:00 Sta'rttme 
7:30 Hawaii Callt 
8 :00 Newt Perionallty 
Parade
8:30 Memory I.ane 
0:00 Concert In Miniature 
9:30 Starduat 
10:00 Newt, Sport 
10:16 Dreamtlme 
10:30 CBC Digest 
10:45 Dreamtlme 
11:00 Newt, Smoke Rings 
13:00 Newt & Sign off
THS MAfiSHAL tVOULPNT LET VS
AtASKSO AdA/V ANP H/S PALi
'̂ AOO/<'S U A fE  T H S  BA N .<  
P O B B E R S  B R / B E P  T R S  
MARSHAL AND PEPWii
/ / / /  T H A T  C A SE N B '/M  TA H E  7H£ 


















c h a n n e l  is
hearts which West captured witli | Sa t u r d a y , d e c . 20 
the ace. It was the defenders’! «:oo six cu n  Theatre 
third trick and South had to take 
the rest of the tricks to make 
the contract. The only loser pos­
sible was a trump trick.
West led the ace of diamonds 
and east discarded a heart as 
declarer trumped. A spade was 
led to dummy’s king and a spade 
was returned. East producing 
the five.
6:00 Zorro 
5:30 RIn Tin Tin 
6:00 Tele-Teen Time 
6:30 Mr. F Ix-lt 
6:48 Big Playback 
7:00 Exploratlonii 
7:30 Saturday Date 
8:00 Perry Come
9:00 Sea Hunt 
0:30 Tenneseee Ernie Ford 
10:00 Playbill 
10:30 Naked CUy 
11:00 Premier Performance
SUNDAY, DEC. 31 
1:30 Good Life Theatre 
2:00 Guilty or Not Guilty 




5:00 Candid Eye . 
6:30 Wonders of the wild 
6:45 TBA
6:00 Citizens Forum 
6:30 Father Knows Best 
‘7:00 D“cember Bride 
7:30 Showtime 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 World Stage 
0:30 O.M. Presente 









West led the ace of diamonds j ®12:00 Saturday Showcase 
. 1:30 Federal Men 
3:00 Western Theatre 
3:00 Play of, the Week 
4:30 Cap’n Cy’s Cartoons 
5:00 Jnbllep USA 
6:00 Championship 
Bowling
p 7:00 Command 
Performance 
7:30 Dick Clark 
8:00 M an Without a  dun
Opening lead—two of clubs.
The highest compliment you 
can pay a good card player is to 
say that he sees through the back 
of cards. By this is meant that 
he plays just as though every­
one’s '-cards are exposed.
; In quite a number of hands de- 
; clarer’s play should be just as 
effective as if he had seen de­
fender’s. cards. By putting two 
and two together as fragments 
of information are gathered, and 
taking advantage of every pos 
sible clue, the declarer should 
reach a very high degree of ef­
ficiency in hand after hand.
' Observe, for instance, how de- 
clarfer was able to make the vital 
decision at the crucial point in 
this hand. East won the club lead 
with the, ace and led the king of 
diamonds, which held.
’ East then played the duece of
and East discarded a heart as 
declarer trumped. A spade was 
; ed to dummy’s king and a spade 
was returned, East producing the 
five,
South now went into a  huddle 
and finally came out of it by 
finessing the ten. The rest was 
mere formality. Trumps were 
drawn and- declarer made four 
spades
8:30 Dial 999 
9:00 Lawrence iWelb 
10:00 TBA
10:30 How to Marry a  
Millionaire
11:00 Channel 2 Theatre
SUNDAY, DEC. 21 
11:30 John Hnpkina 
12:00 Bishop Pike- 
12:30 Faith for Today 
1:00 College News Con­
ference





3 :00 Sunday. Matinee 
3:30 Roller Derby 
4:30 Bowling Stars - 
6:00 Paul WInchell 
6:30 l.onr Ranger 
8:00 Tales of the Texas 
Rangers 
6:30 Big Story 
7:00 Yon Asked For I t  
7 ::<o. 61a verlek 
8:30 Lawman 
O:0u Colt 45 
9:30 Sunday Spectacular
VOU'VE GOT A  
O F  P E E .T T V  
UEAKS T H E K E '
l-ATER. WbH DI*r.fp I'rc'dii-tlofi* WorldRifM.'
/  V
U  /  /  /
/ / / - / . /  / . /
SnUU LATEK. PIftribaUdbjr Khu r«tsn88jmd)mif.
n
CHANNEL 4
The spade finesse would have 1 gATURDAV, dec. 20
leen an easy enough play to  111:30 cap ta in  Kangaroo 
make it the opposing. cards were «=»,« weste™
seen. ButWithout actual sight of 
East’s cards, ‘ South was able to 
reason that East had started with 
four trumps.
It had been proved that West 
had started with precisely six dia­
monds, since East had shown up 
with a singleton. West’s opening 
lead, the duece of clubs, had pre­
sumably marked him with a four- 
card suit.
East’s heart return, the, duece 
indicated a four-card suit, and 
hearts. If everything was to be 
hence marked West with two 
believed. West therefore could not 
have been dealt more than one 
spade.
Q.E.D.
On Monday: Another Famous Hand is presented by Mr. Becker
4:30 Lone Rnnger 
6:0(1 Farmer Alfalfa 
6:30 Mighty Mouse 
(i;lMi Aimli' Oakley 
6:30 Starllte Stairway 
7:00 Mlcheals In Africa 
7:30 W anted: Dead or
CHANNEL 0 
SATURDAY, DEC. 20 
8:46 I.E . Farm  Summary 
9:00 R uff 'N  Ready 
9:30 Fury 
10:00 Sky King 
10:30 Circus Boy 
11:00 Howdy • Doody '
11:30-Adventuring In the 
Hand Arts
12:00 NDC College Basket­
ball Missouri vs.
' Texas Tech.
2:00 Western Theatre 
2:30 40’ers Fnolhnll 
3:00 Western Theatre 
4:00 True Story
Alive
8:00 Gale Storm 
8:30 Have Gun WiU 
Travel
0:00 Gnnsmoke 
9:30 Perry Mason 
10:30 The L ate'Show  
SUNDAY, (DEC. 21 
11:30 Oral Roberts 
12:00 Western Roundup 
1:00 Early Shnw 
3:30 This Is the EUe 
4 :00 Bong Shop'
4:30 News Commentary 
6:00 Sports' Club 
6:30.A m atner Hour 
6:00 Small world 
6:30 20th Oenturey 
7 :00 Lassie 
7 :30 Bachelor Father 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 GE Theatre 
9:30 Alfred Hitchcock 
10:00 Keep Talking 
10:30 W hat’s My Line 
11:00 Errol Flynn Theatre
Enjoy SPORTS VARIETY DRAMA C O M ED Y  on
CABLE TV Down Month
Many oi your neighbor! are already .enjoying good T V  entertainment. All the American networks, finest 
programs ail day and night. See program listings on < this page. I f  your street is served by exirting csbia 
call us today. ■
Phoie 5832
4:30 Detective D iary 
. 6:00 Wild BUI 'E lliott 
0:00 Casry Jones 
6:30 Buckskin 
7:00 Death Valley Days 
7:30 People are Funny 
8:00 Perry Como 
0:00 Steve Canyon 
0:30 Cimarron City 
10:30 Brains A Brawn 
11:00 Late Movie 
•’.Main Street After D ark"
SUNDAY, DEC. Si 
I ;30 Christopher Series 




2:46 Our Cans 
3:00 UffIciBl Detective 
3:30 The Gray Ghost 
4:00 Boots and Saddles 
4:30 Roy Rogers 
6:00 Omnibus 
0:00 Meet the Press 
6:30 Tie Tao Donih 
7 :00 Sahre of London 
7:30 Northwest - Passage 
8:1$ Shirley Temple 
Storybook “ Mother Goose 
Review"
0:00 Chevy Show 
10:00 Loretta Young 
10:30 Late Movie '  
“ House of Rothschild’*
I'MOMM'/ 
WAV/lFWS' 
HAVE TO BLAST, 
OPF MOW we
\ S econds LATER. TURNING.'
LOOK, BRICK
IT'S A BIGMA(â lNB«.UKSA TAN)K-
ORAWM TRA1H...T DON'T KNOW WNSTrJER 
lT'S‘nJRNIN& AWAVOR ENCIRCLISIS
CMPM DUniv Prp4uctlon| Wor|4lU|hUIUî 44
DAILY CROSSWORD
, ACROSS 4. Comrade 
3 . Golf sliot 5. Now 
5. Small flaps 6. Among 
9. Fragrance 7. Storage 
10. Leaves out box
12. Satan 8, Gazing
13. Miss Shore 9, Sums up
14. River (G.B.)11. A daisy



































































a m -  laanm aray
wi-jrijn . rauf:inra[:i 
rdrjia . m nw n niw 











i P i i i i
IZ-SO
t o u c hexhibits
a-'
AH.WHIPPIN*' 
UP A BATCH 
O'ICIN', EH. 
OPANDMA?
YOU M UST B E  GONNA DO 




O H .N O .IJ U S T  S O R T ^  
GOT HU N O Ry. ------
. . . r  LICK A FEW , 
ICIN' SPOONS.-'^I
- ... CH*S. \7-70 KUMN'1
(G) HM, King l‘'HMttii’(tM.!>,vIll.IVllU ', World rights ressmit,
"Robblo says he’ll pump up all y m v  tires for some 
ice cream money,"
c /a
THE OLD HOME TOWN Ry Stanley
Here’s how to work U»nAn,Y CUVPTOQUOTK
A X V n i R A A X R
Is L O N O r  IS L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A ts used I 
for (lie tliree L's, X for hvo O's, etc, Single letters, apostrophes, the 
length and formnttoh of the words nro nil hints. Each day the cod(v| 
letters nro different.
A Cr,vp(egiie(e CJiiotnUon
I HO TEL BUSINGTSS IS  SLO W  NCAW -ALUTBe  
SA LB SM B N  W A N T lb  
G E T HOME TH IS  TtMET
niiici][Dcr
D E C T
Y1EAH-1 KNOW-TWO OP 
MV JA IL BO A PsfreRS  
’’’D U S  OUT'*' L A S T  AllfOMT 
L fS F T  NO FOIPWARiyAG  
A D D R E S S E S
'C\
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A  C h r i s t m a s  S p e n t  
A t  G r a n d m a s  P l a c e
By IWARJOBIE VANDERBURGH
Early in November word got 
around the family that everyone 
was going to Gran’s for Christ­
mas. Not that they hadn’t been 
doing just that for years but this 
was another annual confirmation.
Gran herself e.xpected them all 
and for weeks had been putting 
things here and there in boxes 
and drawers throughout the house 
in a noble Boy Scout effort of 
Preparedness. She hardly ever 
felt ready and this year was the 
same as all the others.
They started arriving a few 
days ahead of time, from Van­
couver, rejoicing in the lovely 
white snow — but no overshoes. 
Well, in the cupboard were a few 
outmoded pairs and there were 
woolly head scarves and extra 
longjohns. Of course, Suzanne had 
her smart stretchy ski pants but 
no-one else cared about looks.
Early in the morning a young 
niece and her husband took off 
after breakfast for a walk out 
behind the orchard.
When they returned they had 
brought all sorts of woodsy 
things for the Okanagan wreath 
that was part of Gran’s Christ­
mas preparations. It started a 
long time ago with a flat circle of 
chicken wire about 18 inches in 
diameter from which an inner 
round had been cut out leaving 
the wire about six inches wide.
Years ago the sharp edges had 
been bound with small pliable 
wire apd into the hexagonal holes 
they set about weaving- clusters 
of pine needles, here and, there 
attaching a pine cone, then bits 
of blue-berried juniper, a knot or 
two of bright rowan berries and 
a little lacy cedar. As an added 
decoration they put velvety pale 
green rosettes of next year’s mul­
leins, snow berries and rose hios 
and then to the whole were add­
ed small shiny Christmas tree 
balls in various colors. The last 
touch was a big red bow and
The annual trek for the Christ­
mas tree was a big event with 
everyone going along in several 
cars up to the ranch in the hills 
where a tree had been obtained 
for years. Older members of the 
family were getting fussier and 
fussier, never able to find a tree 
the same as they had last year, 
or five, or ten years ago. They 
tramped miles looking at this tree 
- and that while the snialler chil­
dren rolled around in the snow, 
made angels falling on their 
backs and waving their arms up 
and down in the snow drifts and 
getting soaking wet.
Then, as the sun w as low in the 
west, and a long band of yellow 
showed along the top of the blue 
‘ hills a tree was finally chosen 
and taken down to be strapped 
on top of Gerry’s, station wagon 
and brought home.
Supper was delicious, hot soup, 
hot muffins and venison steak
+ '  V ^  ^
saved for the occasion. These mo-' 
ments of special things meantj 
homecoming and the hustle andl 
bustle were Christmas for every-' 
one. '
I’he next morning most hands 
were trying to help put up the 
Christmas tree. It reached to the 
top of, the high .ceiling. " It’s, 
crooked,’’ said Suzanne, stretch-^ 
ed comfortably on the love seat,,' 
polished beautifully from the top| 
of'her shining' fair hair to the' 
pointed tips of her high heeled 
silver mules. The tree always 
stood across from the fireplace 
so that the flames reflected a mil­
lion times in the ornaments sav 
ed over the years from the first 
Christmas in the house — the 
year Jimmie was born — during 
the war,
Before supper on Christmas 
Eve the youngsters were bundled 
up again to go along delivering 
bright-colored parcels which hac 
been wrapped at odd moments 
for several days with Gran direct­
ing operations. "I must write a 
note to her,’’ and for new friends, 
“Tell them, how much we have 
en.ioyed knowing them this year.’’ 
All over the community, to neigh 
bors and other friends, the car 
went with the, children taking 
Christmas cakes, little mince 
pies, delicious sugary doughnuts 
to welcoming doorways.
When the dishes were washed 
and the children in their pyjamas 
they all gathered in the big living 
room where the apple wood fire 
burned quietly and while Suzanne 
played the piano, looking like a 
Christmas angel, they s a n g  
Christmas carol. "God Rest You 
Merry Gentlemen”, "Adeste Fid- 
eles”, "Faith of Our Fathers” .
Oh, yes, there were beds all 
over the place — on the chester­
fields, on the floors and Ann for­
got Percy’s cough medicine. Gran 
had some. Nettie had, an allergy 
and a pillow that wasn’t filled 
\vith feathers had to be found for 
her. There was continual washing 
and drying of clothes, washing 
and drying of dishes. The mix- 
master. whirred while mountains 
of food disappeared right from 
under their fingers — a family 
Christmas.
At last came the time when the 
children had , been given their 
third drink of water, been: to the 
bathroom for the fourth time 
They had looked to see if Santa’s 
snack was still on the mantel and 
and now they were actually,  ̂ as­
leep. A lovely quiet time, when 
a good old-fashioned visit began. 
Grownups got caught up with the 
family gossip : and one by cme 
slipped off to bed.
Gran was left. She looked at 
the beautiful star-topped tree and 
felt the old house full of warm 
life again. Outside in the high 
clear moonlit sky a bright star 
shivered and shone. “It’s Christ­









SWEEPING A ROCK IN BUILDING UP A HOUSE
Granite Club Going A 11 Out to 
Make City Curling Mecca of B.C
By PETER TOMLIN 
Nothing but fun and nothing 
to mar their fun.” That, accord­
ing to bonspiel committee chair­
man Ted Williams, is what tfte 
Penticton Granite Club intends to 
provide for curlers attending the 
4th annual Penticton Granite Club 
Bonspiel March'9 -to 14. t 
The club has launched an ambi­
tious program to make this year’s 
bonspiel the biggest and best 
ever. And they intend to keep 
making it better every year.
Granite Qub president George 
Lang gave a clue to the eventual 
aim of the' club in regard to the 
bonspiel. •
“We hope,” he said, "to devel­
op it into something which would 
eventually rival the Peach Festi­
val in drawing tourists and visi­
tors to Penticton.”
Mainly as a result of the efforts 
of the Granite Club, Penticton 
has already acquired the reputa­
tion of being probably the, best
spot in the province for staging 
a bonspiel.
Last season Penticton was host 
for perhaps the most successful 
Provincial Bonspiel , ever held. 
They also hosted the B.C. Legion 
Bonspiel. It, too, was a huge 
success.
Penticton got an unexpected 
boost from curling clubs on "Van­
couver Island. The Island clubs 
suggested that all future Provin­
cial ’spiels should be held in the 
Peach City.
P e n t i c t o n  had, they said, 
enough good ice ^to handle the 
?vent, enough suitable accommo­
dation for visiting curlers, and 
was the most suitable geographic 
location in British Columbia.
The local club lost out in its 
bid to have the B.C. ’spiel here 
again this year—it will be held 
in Vernon—but the issue is far 
from settled. They will, continue 
their efforts to have it held here 
on a permanent basis.
Club officials feel that bon- 
spiels in the past have been suc­
cessful because the curlers have 
been given what they want.
President Lang s a i d , We  have 
had as much as $4,000 in prizes 
in the past, but prizes are sec­
ondary in the curler’s eyes. Fun 
is the'most important.
MUST HAVE FUN 
Mr. Lang added, “We are hop­
ing to have the visitors talking 
of the welcome and hospitality 
they received in Penticton.”
Plans for the ’spiel next March 
include having the service clubs 
—and perhaps even the city—de­
clare a ‘Curling Day’ in the city, 
"We are going to do every­
thing that won’t cost too much, 
but will make the curlers feel 
welcome,” was the way Mr. Lang 
worded it.
Future plans may include men 
and women curlers competing 
simultaneously with a large prize 
list and a la,rge entry.
Bonspiel Committee Chairman 
Ted Williams has lofty ambitions 
for Penticton as the “Curling 
Capital” of B.C,
He envisions Penticton as the 
site of a winter carnival with 
the bonspiel as its core. .
“Curling in the province is 
ready for it,” he said. “It could 
be run on a year to year expec­
tancy basis. There is nothing to 
stop it.”
Mr. Williams, an avid winter 
employment booster, feels that 
such an event would do a. great 
deal to alleviate the problem of 
lack' of employment during win­
ter months.
"We are wonderfully located 
for something like this and we 
have all the facilities necessary,”
B E T W E E N  
Y O U  A N D  M E
When the wise men came from the East to worship the 
Christ-child they brought two gifts with them that we never 
hear or sing about.
From childhood days we learn of the gold, the frankincense 
and the myrhh, but never about the faith and hope they carried.
This shouldn’t be particularly surprising in our age of 
.materialism. After all the gold is something we can place an 
evaluation on. The other two material gifts, though many of us 
wouldn’t find them valuable today, were, also tahgjble things.
But faith and hope were, the two greatest gifts. They can 
be seen, possibly, but they cannot be held in the hand, touched,* 
used as currency, or placed on the nearest shelf for all to ad­
mire. Yet without these two gifts the journey of the wise men, 
and their presentations to the Child in that far off stable, would 
have been quite meaningless. '
In this respect life has not changed much. We all journey 
along a highway and eventually worship at some shrine or other. 
Most of us travel with our grubby hands clasped around gifts 
of varying values, but unless we also carry faith and hope our 
journey is wasted and quite hopeless,
The difticulty with faith and hope is that you can't buy them 
from a tradespinn. Some people try, but they never succeed. 
Faith and hope are something we acquire for ourselves without 
money and without price,
It was the Apostle Paul who said that "faith was the sub­
stance of things hoped for, the evidence of things not seen." 
The wise men possessed the quality, And because they poss.csscd 
it they were able.to complete the often frustrating journey to 
the side of the manger to worship the object of their faith, the 
ClilUl in whom all their hopes rested,
Some who do not subscribe to the Christian faith, who may 
even bo atheistic in their belief, will scoff and say that faith 
and hope may bo fine for Christians, but that they don't mean 
a thing to realists. This Is not true, ‘ .
Whether we cling to old Ideals, or whether, ns followers of 
the cynical angry young men of the 20th Century, we feel that 
old standards are not worth the keeping, wo {itill need these 
two basic ingredients of life, A faith in what wo are doing, and 
the hope that in some way that faith will bettor the world,
Shakespeare touched on it when he urged "this above all,, to 
thine ownsolt be true” and added that if men wore true to 
themselves they would, In turn, bo true to all men,
. Here then are the host Christmas gifts. Not neatly wrapped 
'in colored paper and tied with silken ribbons, but the finest 
gifts man can obtain.
Belief in what wo are doing, fallh in the objocts we roach 
for, cannot bo purchased with silver, gold, or a crumbled dollar 
bill. They arc obtained by a stranRo combination of humility 
and pride. Humility in our smallness in this vast universe, 
pride in the fact that wo are hero nnd believe that life is not 
meaningless.
The wise men who bowed before the blrlhplaco of Christ 
wore members of an extremely small minority who road of the 
promise of his birth — nnd believed that promise. It Is doubtful 
that they had anything else to go on, Somewhere they had read 
the ancient prophecies, believed in them, sot their hopes on 
them, nnd had then set out on their long journey into the un­
known without fear.
Wo need this same quality, nnd need it desperately today. 
An objective to roach for, a goal to travel to. With faith nnd 
hope wo can, like the wise men, travel far. Without these two 
great qualities, lacking faith and lacking hope, wo are, as Paul 
also said, a lost people, "without faith nnd without God in the 
world."




he added. "It’s time we stbpped 
sitting back. We must start our­
selves instead of waiting and ask­
ing for assistance.”
The club’s bonspiel in March 
is open to any rink anywhere 
which has an affiliation with the 
B.C. ’Curling Association. It is 
expected that a minimum of 60 
rinks will compete in the event, 
SUCCESSFUL SEASON 
“The present, curling season,” 
said Mr. Lang, “is one of the 
most successful the club has ever 
had. Interest and enthusiasm is 
at a high point.”
He added, “We have practical­
ly no free ice time - left. You 
might say that the ice is being 
used just about all the time it is 
available."
Club membership this season 
stands at 170, About 135 of these 
are active players. They com­
prise 32 rinks of four players 
each and spares. Club curling 
is held Monday, Tuesday, Wed­
nesday and Thursday evenings 
each week. ,
Many other groups besides the 
men’s club take advantage of 
the facilities at the Granite Club.
The women’s club, children’s 
groups, commercial travellers,' 
service clubs, employees of the 
income tax office and many otheV 
groups in the city are allotted ice 
time each week,
-Hundreds of people in Penticton 
are enjoying the great sport of 
curling and the list continues to 
grow each week. •








MACHINIST CHARLIE SMITH works at a lathe
n tho machine shop of Penticton Engineering 
Works Ltd. At his shoulder Is Frank Cololough,
Post-War Partnership 
Now 12-Employee Firm
plant manager and co-owner of the firm which 
has been in operation since 194(1. Working In the 
background Is machinist Dave Lockhart.
By DUNC McWIIIRTER
Frank Colclough nnd Fred Ray­
nor served togotlior In the Cana­
dian navy during the Second 
World War. While on the oast 
const they, decided to go Into busi­
ness together after tho war nnd 
come to Penticton.
Tho result of that decision was 
tho formation of Penticton En­
gineering Works Limited In 1946.
Tho ontorprlsft began ns n weld­
ing nnd stool fabrication shop at 
140 Martin. Street. Total working 
force! two men.
Tho past 12 years have witness­
ed many changes. Penticton En­
gineering Works, now located at 
173 Westminster Avenue West, 
has a year-round staff of 12 men, 
which goes up to 16 durlrfg peak 
periods of work.
Besides welding nnd stool fab 
rlentlon ,thls hnme-nivned Indus 
try has branched Into tho fields 
of lientlng nnd vonHInting, Total 
annual payroll has jumped to 
about $40,000,
Discussing his staff of men, Mr, 
Colclough said, “Several of our 
men linve boon working for us 
nonrly ns long ns wo have boon In 
operation. Wo slrivo to keep eni'
ployment full at all times, Wo 
try to guarantee 12 lull months of 
work for our employees, Up to 
now It has been possible for us
to do BO."
Penticton Engineering Works Is 
equipped to handle a wide range 
of jobs. They do sawmill machin­
ery repairs nnd fabrication, build 
and repair truck bodies, supply 
nnd erect structural steel, install 
pumps, do all phases of domoBtlo 
nnd commercial boating and air 
conditioning work, nnd many oth­
er forms of steel conlrncllng,
"If It’s any kind of work with 
steel, we’ll do It," Mr, Colclough 
remarked,
Deserving mention among the 
many Jobs done by Penticton fin- 
Rlqeerlng Works are tho erection 
of structural steel at the Inland 
Natural Gna and Okanagan Tole- 
phene buildings In Penticton nnd 
the supplying nnd Insinuation of 
pumps forftho West Bench nnd 
Cawst(jn irrigation projects.
Structural steel Is shipped from 
Vancouver warohouses. Mr. Col- 
ebugh pointed out that Penticton 
Engineering Works/ keeps be­
tween 20 nnd 30 tons of steel In 
various shapes and sizes, a t all
times.
Tho business which started out 
ns a two-man operation In 1946 
now works In an area bounded by 
Princeton and Grand Forks, Kol 
owna nnd tho U,S. border. Tho 
plant’s employees have recolvod 
training in all tho fields of fitecl 
nnd ventilating nnd heating work, 
Oporntlons In diesel repair are 
carried out by tho Penticton con' 
corn belwocm Nobon nnd Merritt, 
Kelowna and the border,
"This section of tho business Is 
building up rapidly," Mr, Col 
dough said.
A variety of oqulpmont for 
welding nnd sled fabrication Is 
mnlnlnlnod In the, Wcstminslcr 
Avenue shop. There are Inihds, 
milling mncblnos, shapers, drll 
presses, oxygon nnd ncelylono 
and olodrlc welding equipment, 
automatic b u r n c r .e, puncher;?, 
shears, nnd shcot-metnl working 
equipment. Penticton Engineer 
ing Works has four trucks. 'Mr. 
Colclough e,xplalnod Hint they 
wore continually adding more 
equipment to the plant,
• He also disclosed ihni plans for 
expansion oro now being contem 
plated.
BY BEV PENNEY
Besides being a horse-trader, a 
good real estate agent should be 
able to redd minds, repair toys, 
train dogs — and if necessary, 
shout down a vile-tempered bud­
gie bird.
Visiting a home with clients, 
one local realtor exercised many 
of these talents before he went 
down fighting—- defeated by a 
pot of sauekeraut simmering on 
the stove.
The not-so-sweet home contain­
ing the liverish budgie was the 
perfect horrible example; he cal 
led it ‘,'The Real Estate Agent’s 
Worst Possible Nightmare”.
Jt started at two o’clock in the 
afternoon when he led his clients 
— a husband and wife — up a 
walk littered with broken bottles. 
"I had a hunch then that things 
weren’t right, even though I’d 
made an appointment earlier,” 
he said.
When he rang the boll a large 
black dog bounded up, nearly 
nearly sprawling the client’s 
wife in the shattered glass. The 
door opened and he found it,nee 
esaary to scream introductions 
above the dog's frantic chorus of 
welcome.
The big black dog followed 
them inside, taking friendly nips 
at his pantlcg,
"The living room looked like 
slnble. The radio was going 
full blast, Three kids ran up and 
lOBlercd us to fix their dratted 
toys — wind them nnd straighten 
wheels. Tho toys were covered 
with Jam.
"Tho mistress of the house 
started screaming praises of the 
place so I couldn't get a word 
In," /'
\Vhllo the bowlldorod clients 
cringed in a corner, tho real es­
tate agent worked frantically 
manipulating knobs on the radio. 
After silonolng It ho wrcatlod tho 
dog outside,
"Then it happened," ho said. 
Unnoticed pntll then, a wasp­
ish, bent-up budgie bird in a 
corner cage apparently look ex­
ception to tho radio being turned 
off. Ho unleashed a stream of 
salty invective against tho agent 
and his clients,
'That bird must have been to 
son," the agent said.
Hurriedly, ho ushered his 
Shocked clients from the living 
room Into tho kitchen.
"What a hole that was," ho >1/1said. There was a pot of some 
thing — snuokerkraut, I think, 
simmering on the stove nnd I'll 
swear there was blue steam 
coming out of it."
"I gave up — I bad it. My 
clients, couldn't brenlho.'*
The result? No sale.
FIVE PER CENT SALE 
Almost 5 per cent of tho homes 
In Penticton are for sale most of 
the time. While they show pros­
pective buyers around, re a l' es- 
tata a |cn li Uva lomelimcs
wacky, usually interesting lives 
studying the whims and foibles of 
an unpredictable public.
While the Case of the Worst 
Possible Nightmare was admit­
tedly extreme, this agent empha­
sizes that^ "40 per cent of the 
homes we list aren’t  clean enough 
to go on the market.
It really pays to tidy up. If 
you don't, you eliminate 90 per 
cent of prospective buyers; you 
might even lose up tto 20 per 
cent of your price.”
He added that in.Penticton, one 
man makes a good living by de­
liberately buying dirty homes, ap­
plying elbow grease and putting 
the 20 per cent "dirt penalty” in 
his pocket.
STUBBORN SELLER 
Another agent recalled an in 
stance where a deal involving a 
$35,000 home nearly shattered 
when the vendor refused to part 
with a $72 mirror. "Yet the same 
vendor would have accepted $1, 
OQO less."
If the price is right, and the 
home is reasonably clean, the 
average Penticton d w e l l i n g  
should move in the;first 60 days. 
It is generally agreed that lo­
cally, strong demand lies in 
homos from $8,500 to $16,000, 
with a fairly steady but limited 
need for bettor than average 
dwellings up to $25,000.
PROTECT PURCHASER 
While tho agent represents the 
vendor, he finds it good business 
to protect the purchaser, too. For 
instance, a listing has been re 
fused w,hen the agent discovered 
cracked foundations hidden be 
nenth packing boxes, "Wo try 
to follow tho golden rule,” one 
agent said. "Since wo dcpcnc 
largely on repent business and 
word of mouth advertising we 
don't bother with deals like that 
ethics aside,"
Buyers also present ticklish 
problems in human relationships 
Tho average home seeker usually 
looks at anywhere from five to 
20 homos before making a deal 
After that, he's probably just a 
slghtBcor, They kick at founda 
tlons cast gimlot-oyod looks at 
Utile obvious defects, such as 
cracks In the plaster. Some wll 
pointedly ignore obvious nttrnc. 
tlons such ns extra fancy plumb 
ing thrown In at no ejitrn price 
But all tho time they are In a 
highly emotional stnlo,
"But who can blame them? 
one asked. "Besides being the 
biggest Investment most of us 
tjvor made, the happiness of the 
whole family is Involved In choice 
of a home.”
Most agents believe that few 
people know what they really 
want, nnd find It necessary to 
spend hours fishing In the murky 
waters of a buyers desires.
One onstomer, who emphnslzed a 
real bargain ns his basic require­
ment, went back In the evening 
on his own to re-lnspect the home
he’d decided to buy.
SURPRISE SALE c
So what happens?" the agent 
asked. "A man stuck his heejd 
out of the house next door and 
called him over. He sold my 
client his house, in half an houh 
My client rushed back to my of­
fice with the news of his b£u> 
gain — he’d just bought this next- 
door house for eight thousand add 
all the time I'had it listed : 
seven and hadn’t even shown 
because I knew at that price 
wasn’t a bargain. Did I tell hini? 
What do you think?” ' i.
Other clients — particularly 
little old ladies — sometimes 
pose a problem by requiring ’a 
lousc the exact duplicate of the 
rose covered cottage they left'in 
Cranbrook. Agents quietly point' 
out that "it takes a heap o’ liv­
in’, to make a house a home," ’[ 
Newlyweds with beer Incomes 
frequently have champagqe 
tastes. Most agents discourage 
purchases that require payments 
Involving more than 30 per ccrit 
of a buyer’s Income. Many peo­
ple buy oh the grounds of loc­
ality; a rabid hockey fan, for 
instance, mightn’t look at any­
thing outside walking distance 
from the arena, .
HALL IlLADDEIl PAYMENT 
"Today, o new trend is develop­
ing. Curs, heavy equipment are 
often used us down poymonts. 
Or n small house Is put down on 
n bigger one. .Somotimos a car­
penter will trade labor on one 
homo ns down payment on an­
other, Rolf Pretty, a well-known 
rcnllor, snya, "I have yet to seb 
a doctor offer to take out a gall 
bladder for down payment — but 
it wouldn’t Huprlso mo.”
Now homos arc going up at the 
rate of 120 a year, nnd during 
the period 1941 to '51 Penticton’s 
rale of growth was 8.6 per cent 
per annum — the highest in Can­
ada. Where do they all come 
from?
Sid Hodge, president of Pen­
ticton Real Estate Board, points 
out that the Income Tax Depart­
ment alone brought 70 new fam­
ilies hero. There Is a steady in­
crease In Ihe number of com­
mercial travellers and service 
representatives sotUIng locally— 
"tills town is a favorite with, 
them,” :
Each family needs a house, and 
once it has been lived in, each 
house becomes n home. Keeping 
It truly sweet pays — some day 
you might want to sell It . , , I( 
you do, you can help your agent 
In many ways. Don’t lot him 
down — ns did one Penticton ven­
dor who nhsont-mindodly cover­
ed an open stairwell in the kit­
chen with new congoleum. While 
Ills clients watched, the suprlscd 
real estate salesman plunged 
from view Into the basement be* 
low. He crawled hack up, still 
talking, to prove that a good 
agent is luprised by nothing.
